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New National Guard Unit
Ensconced in Home Here

WOODBRIDOE - Wood-
bridge's own National Ouard
Company, O., Second Battallion,
114th Infantry, Is now meeting
at its own temporary armory on
Route 35.

Applications for membership
are now being received from
young men IT to 184 years of
age. Veterans are also eligible to
Join for one-year terms and to
receive grades they held at the
time of discharge from (he serv-
ice.

Those Interested In enlisting
are asked to report to the tem-
porary armory any Monday
night
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NEW UNIT FORMED
BY PHOTOGRAPHERS
Urban Named President

Society it Affiliated
With National Group
WOODBRIDO&-TW0 local *tu-

iot kit amonc those admitted to
membership In the newly-organ-
ised Society of Professional Pho-
tographers of the Rarltan Bay
area.

Charter members In the society
are Woodbrldge Studio and Urban
Photographers in Woodbrldge;
Acme, Mika, Jersey Photo, Kud-
rtclt: Rubinstein, Walbert and Bu-
zlck StUdlos of Perth Amboy; Jaffe
Studio, Carteret; Prey-Sen, Me-
tuchen: Ostergaard. Avenel.

The purpose of the new organi-
zation la to maintain high photo-
graphic standards and ethics and
to promote fair competitive prac-
tice*. The group Is affiliated with
the Professional Photographers
Association of America.

Nicholas Urban of Urban Pho
tographers was elected president
of the society. Other officers are
Louis Krupa. Acme Studios, vice
president; Martin Osiergaard, sec
retary, and Nicholas Mika, trea-

ions Club Paper
Collection Sunday
1oiithlyPick-U|> Slated;
Railroad Official Is
Speaker at Dinner
WOODBRIDGE^Plans for an-

ther scrap paper drive to be held
•unday starting at 1 P. M., were

made at a meeting of the Wood-
n'fdge. Lions Club Monday at the

Log Cabin. The trucks will tour
Woodbridge proper and Avenel
ilcklng up paper, magazines and
artons loft at the curb. Residents
if other stations, wishing to do-

nate the paper, may have it picked
up If they call the chairman, A. A.
Dlscavage.

Members of the Lions Club are
requested to meet at the Munici-
pal Building at 12:30 P. M,. Sun-
day to receive their assignments.

Edward Kopper was named
chairman of the annual Ladies'
Night which was tentatively set
for March 17. He will be assisted
by Dr. Edward Novak and John P.
Ryan Jr.

C. H. Kohler. agent for the
Pennsylvania Railroad at New
Brunswl*. was guest speaker and
discussed the subject, "Modernisa-
tion of Your Railroads." He tqjA of
the humble beginning of the ni l -
road with two locomotives in 1830
to the present-day streamlined

should be
not be beyond the taxpayers' abil-
ity to pay. It Is my further deter-
mination to foste; any or all ef-
forts to secure relief to Township

___ WOODBRIDOE—Roy E. Andev- taxpayers by prompt anfl con-
WOODBRIDOE — Unless the ,ori i Grove Avenue, candidate for ttaued efforts to secure State and

t,ri'islature changes the~date, the the Board cf Education, today en- Federal monies, whenever
last clnte for filing petitions for the horsed The Indeipendent-Leader wherever avaUable.
primary election will be March 10. p j a n for periodic meetings between - ~ ~
Primary day Is set for April 19, l n e Board and the Township Com- Unsteady Again,
which date may also be subject to mittee, particularly to njepare

budgets.
In a statement released today,

over a month away, the political Mr. Anderson, who served on the
pot is already beginning to boil Board for 20 years and resigned to
especially In the Democratic ranks enter the Army, said:

I propose to recommend to the

Cop Exam
Filing Set
Applicants for Posts to

Be Filled Soon, Have
Till Feb. 15 to Apply

change.
With the**eadline just a little 1

In which several would-be candl- _ _ , _ . _
dates for committeeman-at-large Board of Education, tf elected, tnat
have unofficially been named by periodic meetings be held between
party workers. • that body -and the Township Corn-

Edwin Casey, a member of the mlttee so that at these joint ses-
Board of Education, Is said to be slons a thorough understanding
one of the leading contenders for may be arrived at as to the current
the Democratic nomination for problems of each group. Through
mayor. Another candidate who is such mutual exchanges a more ef-
evldently hopeful, Is Wilson Stock- "Cent and usifled method of fl-
el, who ran for the post two years nanctng and administration may
aRo and was defeated °e arrived at, resulting In ultimate

A Second Ward man said to be ™ l t 0
 (

the, e " t i r e ^ r n m e n t a l
--...,.. ._ .u_ _,^.._. ,_„ 41__ structure, including munlolpal and

definitely In the picture for the
mayoralty race is Ray Wilck, Up-
per Main Street, Fords, -who Is ru-
mored to have the backing of Com-
mittetman William Warren.

There has been no Indication as
to whether Mayor August F.
Orelner, the only Republican now
serving on the Township Commit-
tee, will seek reelection. Major
Orelner lias served the Townskip
for 14 years.

The terms of Committeeman
William Fitzpatrlck. First Ward;
Coramltteeman Peter Schmidt,
Second Ward and Committeeman
Thomas Stevens, Third Ward, ex-
pire the end of this year. All are
expected to seek reelection al-
though the Port Reading section
may demand a man from that area
as candidate from the Third Ward
this year. •

educatlonal services, employes and
taxpayers."

Mr. Anderson continued his
statement by saying; "I am happy
to base my platform for future
membership on the Board of Edu-
cation upon my record which I
feel was a commendable one, at-
tained through the years of pre-
vious service. My

dlt.sel locomotives,
that railroads are

He
the

declared
nation's

first line of defense and must be
maintained and equipped with the

EXEMPTS 8PONSOR PARTY
AVENEL—The Avenel Exempt

Firemen's Association will sponsor
a card party, February 11 at the
Avenel flrehouse at 8:15 P. M. Mi-
chael Petras and Peter Greco are
co-chairmen. Tickets may be pur-

call for the efficient operation of
our school system and its physical
plant; the educational advance-
ment of our children with every
reasonable effort toward their
moral, physical and social develop-
ment; the advancement of under-
standing between parents, teach-
ing staff and the Board »f Educa-
tion.

Position on Salaries
"Furthermore," he continued,

"I am in agreement with such
finance policies which place our
teachers and employe staff on a
proper and adequate salary scale
with increments and cost of living
adjustments compatible with the

WOODBRIDGE—James Soos,
39. the county workhouse's some-
what unsteady border, is back
theie again after being on the
"water wagon" these many
months.

"Jimmy" came into head-
quarters in a drunken condition
the other day and demanded to
be sent away. Magistrate An-
drew Desmond obliged to the ex-
tent of 90 days,

Citizens to Assist
On Budget-Making
Committee to Appoint

Group Tuesday to Aid
In Mapping Finances
WOODBRIDGE — Members of

the 1946 Citizens Budget Advisory
Committee will be named by the
Township Committee at a caucus
Tuesday.

It is understood that Township
auditors are still working on pre-
iminary figures which should be
ready within a few days.

An; administration spokesman
said today that it is expected the
Township Committee will meet
with the Advisory Committee sev-
eral times to prepare a final budget
which will be presented to the
people.

The same spokesman said "there
are going to be raises both for
Township employes in and out of
uniform—but how large the raises

WOODBRIDOE — Township
young men, interested in becoming
policemen were reminded today by
Police Commissioner John Bergen
to file applications at once. The
final date tor tiling applications is
February 15 and forms may be re-
quested by mail or may1 be obtained
in person from the Department of
Civil Service at the State House,
Trenton. Date for examinations
has not been set as yet but is ex-
pected 'to take place sometime in
March.

The examinations will be open
to male citizens, residents of
Woodbrtdge Township for at leas"t
two years. An applicant must not
be less than 21 nor more than 30
years of age, except for veterans
who entered active service with the
armed forces after July 1, 1940
and prior to April 24, 1945, the
maximum age limit is 35. In de-
termining maximum age eligibility
of all veterans applying for the ex-
amination, the time spent in active
service in time of war will be de*

I ducted from the attained age.

Applicants will be required to
pass a thorough medical examina-
,ion in order to be placed on the

1,500 -
Apartm
In Colonia?
Proposal to he Outlined

To Town Committee;
Stores Also Planned
WOODBRIDGE—The Township

Committee Tuesday night will be
given a prospectus on a 1,900-
apartment development, to cost an
estimated $6,000,000 and to be lo-
cated on an 8O-acre tract opposite
the Colonia Country Club,

The proposition for the treraen.

j
increaseJ living costs whioh are
prevalent today.

"The expansion of our building
program should be in proportion

most modern equipment. Taxes (chased from any member of the I to population necessity, but, at all
evied on the railroads by the va-
rious municipalities, states, and
Iider»l government help maintain
bur schools and government, he
said.

Explains Position
"The railroads caij only sell

service." he concluded.- "Rate* are
fixed and the railroads must de-
pend on business and the public
to maintain and modernize equip-
ment"

At the ntxt session, the New Jer-
sey State Department of Motor
Vehicles will present a traffic
safety ptoKtam. Fred Butuenbacli
m a KUtst at Monday's session.

DeMolay Invites Public
to imUdlution Tonight

surer,

association. times, a sound, financial structun

lieu) Evidence'Hinted in Werlock
Case, Now Back Where It Started

are going to be tn the light of man-
datory needs, has not yet been de.
termined."

It 'is understood that the police
department has offered to forego
demands for a 40 hour week if
substantial raise is granted.

1949 Red Cross

, WOODBRIDOE Amerlcus
Chapter. Order of De Molay. will
hold a public installation of o(fl-
iers tonight nt 8 o'clock at the
draftsmen's Club, Green Street.

{Ceystone Chapter, Linden, will
have charge of the Installation and
Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny. pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church, will be guest speaker.
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TRENTON — The case of Ste-
phen K. Werlock vs. The Wood-
bridge Township Board of Educa-
tion is apparently right back at
the point from which it started.

It was announced yesterday, by
Assistant Commissioner Chester
Robblns of the State Department
of Education, that former Gover-
nor A. Harry Moore, chairman of
the Law Committee of the State
Board of Education, had returned
all the papers in the case to him
"without any recommendation."

t If the case is to be reopened by(
| Commissioner John Bosshart, Lew-
I is Jaeobson, attorney for Mr. Wer-
lock, will have to make a new ap-
plication. It was learned that Mr.
Jaeobson wished to introduce some
new evidence after the decision of.
Commissioner Bosstart, ruling
against Mr. Werlock, had been ap-
iealed to the State Board of Edu-
ction. This, would be contrary to
he rules of the Board, as all the
vldence must be placed before trje
ommlssioner at an original hear-
ng. j

It is expected Mr. Jaeobson will
e-petitipn for a new hearing be-
ore Commissioner Bosshart In or^

der.bo introduce his new evidence
Mr. Werlock Is fighting Ho regain

the position of Supervisor of Ele-
mentary Education which was
eliminated by the Board of Educa-
tion as "not neressai'y," At present
he is teachins at Woodbridge High
School.

Quota is

eligible list. Any medical or phy-
lical condition or defect which
would prevent efficient perform
ance of the duties of patrolman
cause the applicant to be a hazard
to himself or others, or become
aggravated as a result of perform-
ance of the duties of a patrolman
will be cause- for rejection.

Minimum Needs
Specific physical requirements

for a patrolman are: Minimum
height, 5 feet, 7 Inches tall; min-
imum weight, 137 pounds; visual
acuity, 20/20 in each eye without
artificial correction, normal color
perception; auditory acuity, 20/20
in each ear, without artificial aid;

clous building project will be pre-
sented to th£' Committee after Its
"regular mer-tini? by Charles Miltorr
of Jersey City, counsel for a New
York investor who now holds title
to the land. Under existing zoning
•.emulations, the area" Is restricted
to single-family dwellings and a
change in the ordinance to per-
mit multiple-family developments
would be required. It also is likely
that a change which would Include
permission for location of shops
within the development will be re-
quested.

Prior to the meeting Tuesday,
engineers representing the build-
ing interests will confer with
Township Engineer Howard Madi-
son to survef present sewer facili-
ties and their capacity in relatyon
to the needs of. the projected
apartment. Additional studies also
are being planned with the Board
of Education in regard to school
facilities, and with transportation
companies to determine .what
service is now or could be made
available to provide for the ade-
quate handling of such an Influx
of population.

Materialization of the ptoject
will, of course, depend on the
facts whioh develop out of these
surveys and the meeting Tuesday
will be held only to advise the
Township Committee of the pro-
posal in outline. The apartments
would be of the so-called garden
type and similar to the group Te-
cently completed In Metuchen and
known as Redfleld Village.

Residents Told Plan
It is understood that the plan

already has been presented, to a
group of Colonia residents to per-
mit them full opportunity to make
their own surveys to form a basis
for reaching a conclusion on the
desirability of the development.
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normal nervous circulatory, en-
docrine, respiratory system; free-
dom from ruptures, hemorrhoids
varicose veins; normal function of

pment.
Because of the fact that this por-
tion of Colonia consists entirely
of one-family dwellings, it Is ex-
pected that an all-out effort will

limbs, hands'and feet. The ex-|b<- m a ( ? e to retain this particular
amination weights are wr i t t enK h m c t e l ' i s t i c l n t h e to0"11**
test, 5; physical performance test,

Adath I -e l , 8:30 P. M.

Adath Israel, Oak

House,

MARCH1

U-8quare deuce sponsored by White Church Guild

in

APRILAP
8-Square dance aponwrtd by White Church Guild In Parish

Ma ' • • ' '

etti Supper
Listed for Feb. 9
St. John's Supper Club

Plans to Participate
In Parish Meeting
SEWAREN — The birthday of

Mrs. Harper A. Sloan was cele--
brated at the meeting, of the St.
John's Supper Club'in the parish
house.

The members completed plans
for participating in the
meeting tonight in the

22 VOLUMES ADDED
BY LOCjtL LIBRARY

New Boohs are Received,
Placed in Circulation,
Librarian Reports
WOODBRIDOE — Twenty-two

new books have been placed in
lrculation at the Bawon Free

Public Library, Mrs. Carolyn B.
Bromann, librarian, announced to-
day.

They are: AJjult: "Uish Valley,"
"High Towers," "Most Sacred, of
All," "Economies Simplified,"

Eastwict USA," "Information
Pleas*, 1948." "Men and Wompn
Who Make Music" "It Gives Me
Great Pleasure^' "My Story," "The
Rivals," '''Kissing Kin," "Family
Clrole."

Juvenile, "Red Tractor," "Gold-
fish," "Going on Sixteen," "Doll's
House," "Good, Bad Boy,"
Dog of Edmonton," "Mike Maron-
ey," "Betsy In Dplte of Herself,"
Qhl W i t h t k C t " "How

parish
parish

house. A spaghetti supper will be
held February 9, with Mrs. John
Venerus in charge. The menu for
the Sewaren Men's Club 'dinner
was planned. Mrs. William Tag-
gart,and Mrs. Venerus will be hos-
tesses at the next meeting.

Those present, were Mrs. Albert
Andersen, Mrs. Daniel Bishop,
Mrs. Chester Filiuwvitz. Mrs. Rose
Godfrey, Mrs. Harry Halsey, Mrs.
James O'lJonnell, Misses Gladys
and Mae O'Donnell, Mrs. Jeanette
Randolph 1 and Mjs. Benjamin
Trader. Mrs. J. E.i Crowjey was
he hostess. j '

y, y Dp
Qhl Without k Country,"

jto Make DONS.'* \ . "
How

BOARD TO MBIT
8EWARBN—There will be a

meeting of th« board, of dirwtoft
of the Sewaren Free PuWte Ut
at the library tt 8 ' j f c
evening, February 1,

Benefit Show to Aid
Israeli Medical School

WOODBRIDGE i— A movie,
puppet and, magic show for chil-
dren will be presented by Wood-
bridge Chapter, Hadassah at
School No U Auditorium, Feb-
ruary 26. Proceeds will go to the
Hadassah Medical School in Is-
rael " ,
j Mrs. Han-y Kagan is chairman
.and sire \s being assisted by Mrs.
|jack Turner, arrangements;
Mrs. Richard Bums, tickets and
Mrs. pavid Levjne, publicity.

Mrs. Leitner Missing,
Husband Tells Police

WOODBRIDGBJ-John 'Leitrier,
589 Florida Gvovs Road, reported
to Desk Sergeant Rudolph Simon-
sen Monday that his wife, Mary,
has been missing from hlme since
December 1 »

Mi's. Lettner Is 33, five feet, slnX
Inohet tall, weighs 180 pounds and
hag blu? eyes and brown hair,
When last seen she was wearing a

suit, bldclc &tioes and brown

WOODBRIDOE — A quota o
$8,930 has been set for the 1949
Red Cross Campaign Fund for
Woodbridge Township it was an-
nounced at a meeting of the Board
of Directors of Woodbrldge Chap-
ter, last night. Of that amount,
86,200 will be retained for Town-
ship use, the remainder going to
National Headquarters.

The chapter Is forced to find new
headquarters and Hugh Qulgley,
Joseph Thomson, Harry I. Sechrist
and William Thompson were
named as a committee to investi-
gate any available space,

Mrs. Whitney C. Leeson, repre-
sentative of the chapter at Camp
Kilmer, Council, has been elected
vice chairman Of the council. Miss
Grace C. Huber, Home Service
chairman, reported that 100 cases,
covering veterans' prc'olems, were
acted on during th« past period.

Avanel Firemen Called
to Two Fires This Week

AVENELr-Avenel Fire Company
was called out twice this week to
extinguish flies To two plants.

Tuesday night, the firemen were
called to the Varnished Products
Company plant where a alight ex-
plosion had caused a fire. The
blaze was quickly brought under
control although the firemen had
o use gas masks.

Early j yesterday morning the
ompaiw responded to an alarm
rom trie plant of the Faxis Con-
centrates, Inc., where an over-

heated stove caused a fire. There
,oo, the fire was brought under
ipntrol before any Heavy damage

It is expected that from three-
to six pajiolffisja will be Added to
the Township Police Department.
The salary is $2,520-$3,000 per
annum, the patrolman reaching
the latter figure when attaining
the grade of first class patrolman.

Sample questions for the patrol-
man's examinations are not avail-
able and applicants are requested
not to ask for them.

PT. READING CHURCH
MINSTREL MAR. 23

Program Prepared „
For Band Concert
Teacher Federation to

Offer Recital Feb. 15
By Army Musicians
WOODBRIDGE—A varied and

pleasing program has been an-
nounced for the concert to bt.pre-
sented by the 50th Army ^

Kollar in Charge of
A rrangements; Keller,
Decibus Are Coaches
WOODBRIDGE^March 23 and

24 have been selected as the dates
for the presentation of a minstrel
show under the sponsorship of St.
Anthony's Church at Port Reading
School Auditorium.

Peter Keller and Louis Deci-
bus will coach the'production and
Julius Kollar will be in charge of
arrangements. Members of the
Holy Name, Children of Mary and
Rosary Societies wilf herve as gen-
eral committee members. John
Palinsky has been named'ticket
chairmajn and Mrs. Carl Hercog,
program chairman.

was done.

uiter-Any person with talent
ested in. participating is requested
to attend rehearsals or get in
touch with the coaches. The sched-
ule for rehearsals, which will be
held at Port Reading School at 8
P. M., is as follows: January 31;
February 7, 14, 16, 21, 23, 28;
March 2, 7, 9, 14, 16, 21. Dress re-
hearsal will be held March 22.

G. q. P. CARD PART?
SEWAREN—The Sewaren Re-

publican Clubj Inc., will hold a
card paity Friday evening a% the
home of tyv. and Mrs. H. B̂  Ran-
kin, Cliff Road.

Mail Delivery Starts Next Month
In Avenel, Depends on Residents

AVENEL—If the residents of
Avenel take immediate steps to in-
stall proper mail receptacles on
their doors and make certain that
JtiQufie numbers are accurate, it is
expected that house-to-house mail
delivery service in that section; will
be started in approximately) one
jmonth.

Postmaster George E. Fox' an-
nounced that mail will be delivered
in the area hounded by Burnett
Street Homeattad Avenue! the
Superhighway from Alden Road
and Woodbrldge (Rahway) Ave-
nue.

Mr. Fox »itjmat*d that approx-
imately 1,200 families will have the
convenience- of the now service,
Eight mall bgwi will also toe
erected In the. area for added con-

venience. Two temjwrary nwil
carriers will M appointed, by Mr
Fox until Federal Civil Service ex-

aminations arc conducted for the
positions. /

Committeeman George : Myoz,
who together with former! Com-
mitteeman Herbert B. Rankin,
served on -the original committee
to secure mail delivery service to'
Avenel,' today uiged all Avenel
residents to[ make certain thek1

house' numbers are correct as there
is said to be several duplications
on various streets'. Residents should
get In Couch with the office of
Township Engineer Howard Mad-
ison, furnish block and lot num-
bers and the correct; house num-
bers will be assigned. '"

, Survey Streets •
Commlbtewnan Mroz announced

he. and Commttuseraan Thomas
Stevens- have completed a, survey
of Avenel streets and found sev-
eral duplications (tt names which

(Continual on Hn I)

Band, February 15, in Woo&bridge
High SchoorAuditorium under fch^
auspices of the Woodbridge Jo^Q.'
ship Federation of Teaohers. .The-
odore Hoops, supervisor of band
music in the Township Schools, Is.
the conductor of the 50th Army
Division Band,

The complete program will be'ai
follows:

Part :: National Anthem, mili-
tary march, "Pomp and Clrcuin*
stance," Elgar; tone poem, "Phae*
ton," Saint-Saens; trombone solo,
"Thoughts of tme," Pryor, WQ;
Charles E. Oarhart, sol<jlst; re«V
gioso, "Panis Angelicus," "FnuK&
transcription, American Salute,1

Gould. . • ..;

Part 2: Cortege, "Procession #;•.,
Nobles,"' Rlmsky-Korsakov; teach,1:
tone, solo, "Josephine," Krjjfc
soloist, Sgt. Thomas A. Qugllotta;
selection, "In a Monastery Gar-
den," Ketelbey; novfflty, ("Flnlflmi
Finicula,'1 Denza: rflwelty, • "The
Baby Parade," Pryw;
from "Porgy and Bess."
"El Rellcarlo," PatUUa.

Those who do not hold season
tickets for the concerts sponsored
by the teachers may secure Indi-
vidual tickets at the door the
night pf the concert.

J , -f -,

3 Square Dances
Planned by Guild

WOODBRIDGE '— A series of
thilee square dances, to be held
March 11, March 25, and Aprtl 81
were planned at a meeting of the
White Church Guild at the Pres«
byterian. Manse Monday. Walter
Cook wijl serve as caller.

Tentative"plans wefeialto niadf
for the card party to be ps\i In taa
early spring.- ffter the business
session a "Hob|y Night" was held
with she following p
Mrs. James Sandahl, j M
Albert Bowers, knitting; Itfra. Joef
Leeson, paint designs; M i a J«an
Garris, puppies and chlUfi; Mias-
Annabolle Baker, scrap book on
royalty); Ui% EdWwd KUmer,
hooked ii-ygs; Miss Claire Nelson,

Th
y s C r e N l o ,

dressmaking. The program was In
charge of Mrs. Mm io^um, S*<
freshments wtra aerv«d Iv M».
Kilmer and Miss Nslson.
' The next masting wUt .be Iwld

i
guest speaJter, Mwn*emnpatel« to'
attend Wei ajlud to gist to'|wch'
with the hfflrtwsw, Miw
BtJur and
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ICOMBINATION

STORM WINDOWS
AND SCREENS
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BUDGET?
JACKSON'S

Has 2 Convenient Plans

To Budget Your Needs

3 PAYMENT PLAN
ONE-THIRD DOWN

Balance in 2 Monthly Payments

10 PAYMENT PLAN
ONE-THIRD DOWN

i
BtJuxt in 16 W«ekly

foe

j
DSOP IN TODAY AND OPEN ONE OF TfflJSE

BTOGFr ACCOrVTS FOB THK BEST IN

• MEN'S WEAR
• BOYS' WEAR

CUmiKS lorMaud

SALBI. X iu - ' 'V
wafted up to I.-- •:

WQMEN,

rwtrrei

m i u R S C O E
PIANO SERVICE

r i * * 0 <

Call Oeoige i i -
and heU ntJ"

$25 to $500|
IS

wo. 8-1848
lor ioaawdUif **'•

EMPLOYEES|
LOAN CO
t t MAIN
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Valentine Dance
Committee Named

KEASBEY -- GabrlPl Slpns,
chairman for tlie VRlenMcc Dunce
February 12 In Pulaskl Hall, Perth
Amboy. under the auspices nf the
Ke&sbey Tigers, announced his
committees at their meeting held
Monday nlnht at thdr dufovoom.

They are: Hospitality. George
Butth, Louis Banko, John VargR,
Andrew EKI-I, Frank Sobnsiyn, An-
drew Vfltnos, Stephen Does, Valen-
tine Leltnur and Alexander BRII;
tickets, Joseph anos. John Stpos,
Mlofcael Bartos; iircjram, Frank
Pnyti, John Sipos nnd Arthur Kril-
ln; dr.-nrfltiuns. Oitbiicl Si pas, Finos,

Palotl and John MCSTMTOS; check
niom, Wllllnm VntRo nnd John EK-
rl. Music will hs furnished by Lou
Jacobs orchestra.

Trustees rlcrteri for the club
ware: Kiilln, three years; Payti,
two years, and Soos, one year, A
donation was made to the March
of Dimes Fund, '

HEALTH
Reports to the United States

Public Health Service from state
hritth oflksrs for the last week In
DefttmbtM1 showed that the health
<*f the United States was "very
fnvorr.ble." Infantile paralysis was
fadirm f:om the picture, Influenza
showed no signs of becoming epi-
demic. Deaths in 91 large cities
from January 1 throuRh December
25 was sliKhtly ' below the same
period of lust year.

History Club Hears
Tnlk on 'Decorations'

HEWABBN—A talk on "Interior
Decoration" was presented by Mrs.
Joseph Baum&artner at the Jan-
uary meeting of the Sewiren His-
tory Club at the home of pvs.; An-
drei* Sinonsen. Holton Strfeti. Mrs,
Bnumijartner Illustrated-her talk
with slides.

Mrs. Lawrence flyan and Mrs.
Bernard Sullivan wfre the hos-
tesses, Others presont were: Mrs
Dotiald Bnindage; Mrs. Olive Van
Ide: stlne, Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Mrs.
Wlilard Tunison. Mrs, Jehn Ryan,
Mrs. Harry O'Connor, tyfs. Arthur

CHRISTENSEN'S

Hanie, Mrs. A. P.
Mrs. Kenneth SL flutter., Mrs.

John Wtttek, Mrs. & 3. Wooten,
Mrs. Anton Maftyav,*"MrS, Samuel
Hr.iry, Mrs. William Ecker an

Irs. fimil Kaus.

vwarcn Pinichh> Club
Holds Meet in Metuchen

--The Sewaren Pi-
of;hle Club met last week at the
nme r.f Mrs. Robert Bunker. 19
Lv.cx Avenue, Metuchen. Mrs.
unr-s Grant, Wnodbrldgo, was the
ostess,
Mrs, Samuel Henry, Mrs. An-
ew Shtionsen, Mrs. Floyd T.

lowell and Mrs. Joseph Rusznak
Tie the prize winners.
Others present, were Mrs. A. P.

oficld, Mrs. Kenneth Butler, Mrs.
Michael Quinn, Mrs. Charles

Klein, Mrs. Anton Magyar, Mvs.
TenrKC LulTbBrry, all of Sewaren,
nd Mrs. D. McPhle, Metuchen.

;,llt JANUARY SALE CO\T1MJI<S . . .
l(| jM .(.nnrction with it we arc ph'tisnl to announce the Itegin*
,,„ o | our NYtON STOCKING CM1B—f<aturing nationally
I ( | t j M M | hraiulft—Gotham Gold Strips M j m n o n - Berkshire

ri,n,|u<-ll - Kanlrnn.

CHRISTENSErS STOCKING CLUB
Membership Card

Name

Address

When'you have bought 12 pairs of NYLON STOCK-
INGS within a year after the date this card is issued^
you will receive one pair FREE, equal in value to the
average of the 12 pairs purchased.

YOUR THIRTEENTH PAIR IS FREE

NEW LOW PRICES - EFFECTIVE AT ONCE
BERKSHIRE

45-30 1.35
IIIWI <;ou>
SIIUI'K

!,«).•*>

CANNON

15-30

51.15.20 L65

1.35
KANTRUN

15-30 1.65

BLENDWELL

45-30 1.19

51-15-20 1.39

Board Incumbents Get
Democratic Support

Marion Haydu Sets
Date for Wedding

HOPEI AWN In hnno- r>f her
npproanhiiiK mnrrla-jp, Miss Marl-
bn Haydn. 23 Warden-Avenue, was
tendered a shower by her mother,
Mrs. Mary Haydu and Mary Lam-
part,,- Miss Haydu will be marrlrd
t.i Waluv Harins, Perth Amboy on
Prbruary fi.

Guest:; wen- Mrs. Allies Teiv-
bush, Mrs. Sophia Snrenaka, Mrs
Ethel K?wlV, Mrs. Betty Terc-
busli. Mrs, C. J. Tere'oush, Betty
Trrrtnish and Mrs. Hehn Horvalh,
all of Povds; MfS. Rosalie, Hanas
of Stapleton, S. 1

Mrs. Victoria Slwputowski, Mrs.
John W. Adamcik, Mrs. A. J. Gall,
Mvs. Waller Tarnowskl. Mrs. Dor-
othy. Pasko, Mrs, Catherine Kacz-
mar. Rose Labuza, Stella PRuln,
OlRar Carlisle, Mrs. John Tavnow-
ski, Mrs. Jennie Slesputowaki, Mrs. j
Mary Tnrnow.tkl, Mrs. Joseph Tar-
nowiiki, Mrs. Helen Orlowskl, Mrs.
J. A. Longo, Miss Ann Booha, Miss
Mary Bocha, Miss H. A. St. John.
Miss Mary Lampart, Mary Bump,
Helen Gienieczko, Kay Dolan and
Mrs. A. J. Cypy, nil of Perth Am-
boy.

Miss Elsie Wittnebert and Miss
Helen Smolna of Raritan Town-
ship. Mrs. John Przybylski ol
South Amboy,"Mrs. Margaret Pas-
tor, Miss Mildred Demko, Mrs. M.
J. Demko, MT3. Lydia Scbulack and
Mrs. Ethel Terebush of town nnd
Miss BsnLha Anderson of Sewaren.

John Malyar Honored
on Eleventh Birthday

Betrothal Announced Colonia Teen-<tf(ers
to Meet February 2

COLONIA The Colonia Teni
Association mri Wednesday at the
Onl.mia School, with Mr. and Mrs.
Ui.'si. Broom supervisinK. Samuel
Cm?, of tl>." Township Recreation
Hepa;'t,ment, spoke on the rules
and regulations of similar associa-
li.in1--.

H; told I he boys and pirls thit,
i)l:ms

PAGSf

Friends Honor lir
at Surprise Affair

C01.0N1A Mi 11'/:
chalski. tlir formi, (»• •><
tor, (laui'.lll.cr of M:1. ;-IN
Sutter, Amlifiv Avnnn-
of honor a! n suipnif shuwsM HIVPH,
by friends aalui<l;iy, MI Junior of;
her recent mnn-i.iiic

The party wa;: "iv« ,i
of hi . ' hus'junci':- P ' I P 1

' -;i:iri
Mi's,

wii1; «uest.

j VI I I

IT being made to m a k e K j , . s Anlhnny Pi , ' ; ;
iiv.iiliiblo two rooms In Colonia | Pi-e.^oiv. wrvp tln> M"--
i-r\vui\ for the n e x t mefUnc, Peb- •-.ortiro Lnh V nk
n n r y 2. t:;iO Lo 10:30 P. M. P i n s - Amelia'
\)o]\'.;, , 'ihunieboard, and soeinl

Almeda. I5r

fea'Lired. There will be i • e n a i

tran-iport.it.lon.

Carolini Minche'J'.i, ,Vl,

i: 'lie home •
ii" M-.'and
l:'. Avenel.,,
s c.uol tm-
iirii- Siitteri,
fily Price,"'

ier

SAVl\r;<

A; :hc
A r ; • ! ! . • : : i

SEWAREN~The Sewaren Dem-
ocratic Club met last week at the
heme o! Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Oarguilo, Summit Avenue, with
Harry F. Burke, presiding.

A donation of $5 was made to
the "'March of Dimes'" campaign.
Guest speakers were Leo Farley,
William Denman and Harold Van
Ness. Incumbent members of the
Board of,Education. The club went
on record as supporting these men
in the comjim Board of Education
elections.

Miss MM'V. FI.ANMUY

WOODBKIIXIF. — Antucinrp-
itw-nt has Iwcn nflidr of tiir cii-
Krt(T':m.ent of Miss Alice rinii-
ncry, ilauehtcr uf Mr. and Mrs.
Harry I1'. Flaiinr v. 7 VamirrhiU
I'lace, to (icr.ilrt V. Ores, son nf
M", and Mrs. S:\ivatore (PICS,
711) \^T Street, Pertli Amlioy.

Miss Flannery is a icrailuuir of
VVnndbrldce HIRII School and is
employed as a secretary :it Mid-
dlesex County Vocational School
No. 2. Her fiance, a graduate of
Perth Amboy Ilith School, is a
senior in the School of Electrinil
Engineering, Purdue fniversity.

drposil •;
K S:wiii"
:i)l other

; r ; • ' . • ! i r - ' . ! :: \ r \ , . \ . - ; : :'•"•

(i'Hi(ii) !,i a r , h .n :u! 'o.in'.:

$^0,000,000,00 in Scries inn;!, sivunl!
; binds. $2,000,000,000 in (100 m Ln>-• 11
types nf JU. S, Ciovrrn-! fund cquily.

ic Ter-"'
Mild'ed Mnd-;n. Wilma

r':0ehlich. Dflo:es Pinkii.im, Frie-
da Pleyer, Marsaic! and Patricia
•"i'ott, all of Colonia. a.itl Mrs,'"
Helen PiehaKkl nud Mi,',
?\:vY.. Av.'ivl.
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Woodbrldge Notes

SEWAREN — A birthday party
was given for John Malyar, 257
Old Road in honor of his eleventh
birthday by -his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Malyar,

The guests were Maxine and
Honey Mac Androcy, Peter and Al-
bert Jancovlnich, John and
Charles Hoagland, Joseph Sesno-
vick, Patricia Hutchins, Richard
Manyar, Mr, and Mrs. George D.
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen An-
drocy, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoag-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hut-
chins.

Sewaren Notes

ALL FIRST QUALITY

lust a -few of the HIGHLIGHTS among our many drastic
lM' l lOIIS.

Our o<!<l lot of Men's Overcoat**, Jackets. Sportcoattt,'a

$5.00

—Mrs. Daniel Bishop and son.
James, Old, Road, visited the St.
Alban'a Naval Hospital, Long Is-
land, la;'t Thursday.

—Mrs. Walter Truitt, East Ave-
nue, attended the presidential in-
auguration in Washington, D. C.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Kainas,
Broad Street, have returned after
spending three weeks In Miami
Beach. Pla. While away they vis-
ited Joseph E'.nis, formerly of this
place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hogan,
62 Georfte Street, attended the
Hollywood Ice Revue, starring
Sonja Henie, at Madison Square
Garden, Saturday.

F.vs M ITS AND TOPCOATS—Regularly $45.00
fvs WIXII. SOCKS—Values to 59c
K\ s UIMII. SOCKS—Values to $1.00

NOW $35.00
NOW 35f or 3 for $J.0O
NOW 69< or 2 for $1.25

25% REDUCTION ON
kt-,1 IIS SKI PANTS • MEN'S AND HOYS WINTER JACKETS

20% REDUCTION ON
l^^ WOMKN'S AND CHILDREN'S FI.ANNFL PAJAMAS AND GOWNS

MEN'S AND BOYS FLANNEL SHIRTS
MEN'S LEATHER GLOVES, LINED AND UNLINED

WOMEN'S AND CHILDftKN'S (iW)VKS AND MITTENS
C HILDREN'S STOCKING CAPS AM) WOOL BERETS

— O - —

DD LOT Of SHOES FOR GROWIMG GIRLS
Velues up to 6.00 NOW $2.98

|DD LOT OF SHOES FOR WOMEN j
Values up to 7.^5 NOW $3.98

[OHAMA RAYON PIECE 6000$ - specially prlcwlat49c-69c-89c
* VALUES UP «O $139 %

20% Reduction on all other Coharrja Rayons
L^ Bear Braid Knitting Worsted - 33/4 « • Haaks

Regular 1.10 value - N O W 7 9 c or 2 for $ 1 . 5 0

EMPTY PURSE RETURNED
BALTIMORE, Md. —In the ex-

|icttement of watching her son,
Dale, 3'i, take second place for
his costume In a parade. Mrs. Nel-
son, R. Coltman, Jr. lost her
pocketbook. Several weeks later,
she received a jieatiy-vwrapped
package which contained her
pocketbook and in it were her per-
sonal papers and accessories. In
the change purse, instead of cash,
was a note, reading: "Son? this
had to happen to you. But we real-
ly needed the money very much."

NOW 7W or 4 for $3,00

J • . -> Si

BUCILLA
Stamped Goods

25c - 49c - $1.00

Miss Fremtin Hostess
to Card CAub Members

SEWAREN—The Sewaren Con-
tract Club met last, week at the
home of Miss Kay Freeman, Perth

boy. Present were Miss Irene
Krogh, Mrs. Carl Krogh, Mrs, El-
mer Hobbs, Mrs. Charles Bohlke,
Mrs. Joseph Rusznak, Mrs. Joseph
Pocklenibo and Mrs, William C.
Ecker.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Krogh.

—Miss 'Murial Dixon, Sjinrta,
formerly nf Wooribiidur. has re
turned home after visiting Mrs.
John Liddell, Orova Street.

—Mrs. James P. Gerilv. 15ft
Valentine Place, is a patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary Divi-
sion No. 8, AOH, will receive holy
communion in a body at the
o'clock mass Sunday in St. Jam
Church. After the mass a commu-
nton breakfast will be served a
the Middlesex Hotel.

—Mr. and Mrs, J. James Ro-
decker, West Avenue. Sewaren ar
the parents of a son, John Michael
born Saturday at the Rahwny Me-
morial Hospital. Mrs. Rodecker 1:
the former Marian Dc Joy, Wocd
bridge.

—Miss Dorothy Bowers, Wash
ingtcn. D. C. has returned norm
after a visit with her uncle am
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, William Me
Gough, North Park Drive.

\ i
Ti:
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PHONE'S BIRTHPLACE GOES
MODERN
BRANTFORD, Ontario — The

town—the birthplace of the tele-
phone—is going modern. Tele-
phone officials have announced
that by spring a dial system wilj
be operating in this southwestern
Ontario city where Alexander Gra-
ham Bell made his first long-
distance call in 1876—eight miles
to -Paris, Out.

INDIVIDUAL DEBTS
From a total of $290,000,000,000

which the American people had as
"liquid savings," on September
30th must be subtracted the total
of private mortgage and consumer
debts owned by individuals, which
amounted to $40,000,000,000. This
leaves a net total of $250,000,000;-
00 in savings.

VISIT ZOO
WOODBRIDGE — Boy Scout

Troop 32 took a trip to New York
Sunday and visited the Prospect
Park Zoo and attended a concert
at the Brookyln Museum of His-
toi-y. They ate a<t the Automat be-

Ifore returning home.

Believe It or Not
The major u^e for buttermilk now

—aside from fno.1 for man and
beast—is in "nint.

ASK ABOUT

K HOURS: 9-6 Dail* 9-9 Friday-iOpen Till Noon Wednesday

SHOPPING

I 8 A

\

oil hav tiers
Whatever your horns healing requirements may be

. . .the ABC oil burner with the exclysive Governoil

Nozzle gives you «xad fhww adjuttmw^ to provide

perfect comfort without fuel waste. U t vs show you

how an ABC Oil Burner can help you en|oy cleaner,

trouble-free, more satisfying oil heat for less!

• Unique Oilairator assures perfect combustion

• Rigid factory testing

• Silent operation

• Maximun efficiency

Com« in or

If you are mnning'low on coal, why re-order? Let us
install an. ABC Ou., Burner into your present heating
system without ahy Interruption of heat in your home.

CbNEGE OIL & COAL COMPANY
111 Longfellow Stfe«t Carteret 8-5282

w,,HMICR0T0Nf
M I C R O T O N E

of Perth Amboy
3i:j STA'!1!-: ST., sriTic si:;

I'KKTII AMBOV, N. J.
PA -1-4S8S

Kuhy M. RniWell, Msr.

SAVE MONEY

CIGARETTES
CIIKKTKKFIICM) - CAMELS
LUCKY STHIKK - PHILLIP
MOKKIS - OLD GOLD - PALL
MALL - UALKIGH - TABEY-
TON

$1.49
IM;U

I'rvininni ln-iuuli **Hj;JiUjp litishcr.
\<\t\ r.r pt'r nirtoii for ttliti)i>lnK
lltttl lllUHllhlMl. / II lie #1 IHUl # - ,
>Hi)liinriu Orilfr —- I'he 4'iirtuuie

l̂ iitltiMC! Vour Curd fur

(iiittraiiteetl Delivery
OiHTiithitf I niter ))<>lut\fire Mate

St'iul ( licclv or M<nu',v Ordtr Only
in;pT, ti^s

ALLISON TOBACCO CO.
POST OFFICE BOX 1006

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

'PA 4-0138

IKON HA1UNGS MADE TO
ORDEH

"A Call Brings a Salesman"

CLARK'S WELDING WORKS

i

Tasting is believing!F

We asVytm to taste'Flagstaff,
Fruits . , . compart them with any
brand at any price . . . you'll say
you've just never eaten anything as
delicious as Flagstaff!j.That's he-t
caute FlagstaB Fruits, come if roiq

the gardein spots of America,
They're sun-ripcrtd to the peak of,!
perfection; and then are rushed to
nearby canneries M that all their
delicacy} is caught for your earinf,
pleasure!...'Yes, tasting is believing.

Enjoy the best cup of coffee in America!

Always ask tor \ \i

FLAGSTAFF
Soifl onl/at friendly\neighborhood grocers

tone In "The Missus Goes AShopping" e r a j MOD., Wed., Fri.VVCBSIO to 10:15 A.M4

Picture YOUJR Basement
Kentile Floor

E'f

>• Everybody—yes, everybody isaskingforKentile

-for kitchens,basement playrooms, foyer floors!

Why? Because Kentije's go* everything; It

*s shrugs off d i r t . . . practically nev^r stains or

scars. Even takes cigarettes and cooking spills
1 without any permanent signs.
» , _. I- ."

. > Kentile keeps dean With simple mopping,

and bright with an occasional waxing. And- if •

'• you want smajt design—that's where Kentile

shines! Laid in tiles (neve): by sheets), you
1 combine colors, create pa t te rns to your

1 heart's content.

Just ask uf for
WeKve got tkf% p
ples and a willingness \to
tstwiitta your ne^ds.

KHNTI

FLOOR/COVERINGS
f/BEDDlNGJNC.

221 SMITH ST. P. A. 4,6670

"Opposite Food Fair"
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17c
$1.09
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TO INJOY THE FINEST TELEPHONE SERVICE . . .

The Finest of all Seit Features in the Smartest of all Xew Can!

m i

sore ijou're calling
"fc rj^tnoinber /

L TW T U f S OOTCTJUIWH HAUTT

3. WWW M B CAI « i m CM HVMUrMATK MHVI

3. raafimv vnr si«K IT
4. MMI MA1S-

B CAI « i m CM HVMU

v vnr s i«K IT rnJHB
MA1S-AM0 IOMI

IAI r-Acass oeou
* • > > « .

- 1 % •

Vt'r r\\rn<\ to you and your family a most cordial

invitation to route in awj ow tbe great new 1919

PdutLdi-! Definitely and dmdedly. it'» tbe finest,

mutt beautiful Funtiac we liavt ever been privikged

to ml)UM. You will admire every tiling ahout it: tite

flashing htuartueM of !|U completely "n

byi'uher— it* many ntw features— it* line

aiue. llereo a r«^/ »te/* furuvrd ia trie motor car

world . . . one that you should'ace without defayi

a. a n •UMUtsfii »ASH

«L UUUMfin lUVCLMl

L m ttmmt-W ftUnWt IVIfBM M MM

f UMjkAM WAd

' l I

K.CABIT4

' ta. «w UW-MM«NBI am, ur warns AW MMfwii

• - , i * BOLAND BROTHERS, Inc:
St. George & West Milton , N. J.

• Winch is it":1 I
^ v>X» <)r Mitchell .
1; s t i s l to forgel cspe-
tullv these days when M>

u:,v new telephone num-
ers are being added— arui
th.rs are bein ;̂ changed to

pruvidcdiil service.

• To »•« your calls throutth
without delay it's wise to
check each number before

lace your call. Am!,
:e it easy, your TtK
Business Office will
provide A personal

tone directory s;)
jotdown the num
it listed in your
directory, or thL

nAimberj you cal l most

/
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LOOKING FOR FOOD VALUES...? A*P HAS EM!
Here's Why You Get More tor Your Money with

^SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS

, The finest young chickens fresh frnm nearby farms . . . every one specially selected.

Smoked Hams m~*1£?Z*t*' *63«
Sugar-cured, smoked to perfection, and cut full with all the center slices.

R o u n d P o t Roas t »<•'«••.. n>73«
No added fat wrapped around A&P pot roast—you get more meat for your money.

Chuck Roast or Steak "»•>•'» t45«
47«Fresh Pork Loins

E AI'OltATEl) MILK Whil* Hout«

AiPlanc, 20 oi cm 2 lai 2 ()c

ijMH ' i^ . 1 ir 1 who'. u"P»«'td 29 01 C»fl £ t )C

illi'H ( !JIIJ» I'l'arllCS lorn 2'e» ca"27*

Virffrr I'rars Ihani Ton tx»nd Ioa l<« i l9«

rj l l i t ' t ' . . . . . «oi can($t<2.'K

m i l ( , i a [ > e f r i i i t J u i c e H o i <an3'ioi25e

: ia!i!cJuice uoi2 '<"23 (

" ' i l i i t A&P fancy 27 oz i

M i l ; i ! t l " s A&P fancy

* ui or Wax Beans w>ab'.« i9ot un 19c

KtTlH-1 (!(»ru A&C lancy 12 oi can 2 loi 33c

«(ca«2f

|lll'l"

I Ib CM 35« 1 Ib c

t | r l ' ' - M a r m a l a d e . . . . I6oii«15e

'•i'1' <nr ran t Jelly t . , Wo*i*25c
1 I U I " i i v P r e se rve s touushtiry I2oiiaf28«

""'"("•Id Assor ted C e r e a l s pt9 o(io27e

Anl Heana . .

i'? Tomatii Soup .

id L'lour AnpuipoM

. «»10c

10*.Us65c

P i l l s h u r y s W h i t e Cake Mix 1601 ,pk3 33c

P i l l s b u r y ' g Chocoial* fudg. Caki Mix 16 oz pkg. 33c

Q u a k e r Oa t s . . 30o t.pt816c 3ibpt931«

Uncle Ben's Converted Rice . i <b ^a- 22c

Minute Tapioca s» pig. 16c

Junket Rennet Powder . . . 3pkg>29c

Burden's IiMtant Coffee . . 2oij., 41c

B u r r y ' s Cook ies fcjtt.t oi Cocoafwi PkB l i e

F i g Newtons Nibnco 2 pks« 35c

W a r w i c k T h i n Mints chocoi«ie cov.t»d ib 43c

Choco la t e C r e a m Drops wonhmor* ib 29c

G o r t o n ' s Codfish Cakes iu»dtoiry IOOI c8n22c

G o r t o n ' s F i b r e d Codfish . • so*.pkB. 16c

R e d Salmon Sunnybrook . 14 oi ttn 67«

Stahl-Meyer Beef Stew . . '«°i c>« 45=

Twenty Mule Team Borax . i it: pta- 16c

B o r a X O Cl«*n» duly handi Boipkg. 1 5 C

Bleachet te Bluing . . . . 2pig>llc

K j r k n u n ' s Complexion Soap . . »k« 8c

Ki rkman ' s Cleanser • • n ot can 2 <or 15c

M & M Candy Coated

25<

RASPBERRY

11AVOR TESTED TEAS
1 "I 1»> people who buy tea at A&P

' "m IUIMOUS teas. You'll tee why
1 •;"" V'u try iheie FUvo» Perfect teai.

' * W w Ib pk0.49c 48 lw bag. 41c

p « «II \\ H ,b. pk8,47 J 4I ,k ̂  3 9 , Ann Page Spaghetti

Auu Page Tomato Soup

Ann Page Beans . .

Ann Page Ketehup . •

Ann Page Chili Sauee .

, IQH oi. can 9 c

16 oi. can 2'or 2 1 c

, M oi. hot. 2 0 c

, I2oi.bot.25o

!5V, oi jar 2 for 2 5 c

1'rinic B ibs of Beef short cm ib 6.1c

Sir loin S t eak Juicy, flavorful Ib. 65c

P o r t e r h o u s e S teak short cut-i«i wane tb. 69c

T o p Si r lo in Roas t Bon«i«u-no w added ib. 73c

Pla te and Navel Beef fwti n>. 25c

Soup Beef eoneieu ib. 49c

Loin Lamb Chops . » „ , , . ib. 89c

Rib L a m b Chops short cut-i<» wasn ib. 79c

Shoulder Lamb Chops , . , , b, 75o

Stewing L a m b &"«> and ihanV. Ib. 25c

Boneless L a m b Shou lde r s for routing ib 69c

Boneless Veal Roas t shoulder ib. 69c

,ii
Halibut Steak .

Fresh Butterfish

Fresh Scallops .

Fancy Smelts No.

Dressed Whiting

O y s t e r S f°r frying

O y s t e r S for Jlewirg

"ib.53c

ib. 25c

rb.65c

i ib. 31c

ib. 19c

dor. 39c

pinl 69c

Whole or dither half Ib.

C h o p p e d B e e f Pur*b«al-fr*thly ground 1b.49e

Fowl Undvr 4 1b$. Ib 55c 4 Ibl. and ovw Ib. 57c

Roasting Chickens 4 ib>. and undir J b*.. ib. 57«

Loin P o r k Chops cem*r cuu ib. 67c

P o r k Chops Hip and ihouldtr cul« fb. 3 9 c

Fresh Pork Shoulders shoncm b.43o

Fresh Spare Ribs h-tk
Smoked Pork Butts Boneim ft>. 75*

S l i c e d BaCOtt.;, 5unnyfnld-Sugaf-tu«d ^ l b . 3 3 c

Smoked Beef Tongues shon eut n». 57«

Frankfurters W<\\M ib. 55«

P o r k Sausage Link ib. 55c Mwt ib.45c

Med. siioFlorida Cjlra|ic£riiit
MllslirnOIll* Fancy H»w whilt

Table Celery cwwhii.
New Whi t e Cabbage Solid h

Carrots From Western farmi

Fresh Beets Texai n«w crop

Parsnips | front nearby larnu

stalk

tb.6c

2bcr«.19e

bunch 8 c

Ib 5c

Fresh Cranberries . ilb.«iio.b«17e

Fresh Escarole From Florida larms 1 Ib. 1 2 »

PecanNutMeats4oibafl33c Dri^d Apricots i»

Salted Cashews 6 »* ba9 33c Fresh Dates 8M.

FRESH, FLAVORFUL A«P COFFEE
A&P Coffee gives you fresh, rich flavor in

every cup. That flavor makes it (\mer;ca's

No. 1 favorite . . . and value make* it the

No. 1 buy.

Kiyht O'Cloek . » nb.b.
U b b a a 4 0 c . . . . 31b. bag 1 . 1 5

AW Circle • # ^iib.b«»87«
t Ib. bag 44a ! . , , . 3lb.6*B 1.27

Bokar . . . . 2 Ob-bags 0 3 c

11b bag47o . ' . . . alb.ban 1.35

fe28d.8c.it2N

ROLL CLUSTER

Marvel Bread
D i n n e r R o l l s Marv.uav.hot

Cinnamon Streusel Buns J<"*

English Muffins Jana Parku

Danish Fruit and Nut Ring

Lady Fingers

Dal«d for freshnul IVfc Ib. loaf

pkfl.ofUIJe

pkg of 6 'o r 2 9 c .

pkd of 6 lor 19c

Jan« Parker j MchSQ**

pkg. of 1 2 for 33<-

Store Hours: 8 a.m.to6 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

CHED-0
Cheddar Cheese

Sunnyfieid Isncy fresh creamery

BUTTER
Fresh
Fresh While Eggs
Blue Cheese

Pure Lard

Delrieh Margarine

Cream Cheese

Sliced Swiss

Muenster Cheese

Gold<N-Rich

Gruyere Cheese

.b.69«

<>«
Fancy |

In 11b- print'

E-Z Color !*

m «•» . .
Demur*

• $lic*d or plica

Mild and m«llt«

l ib carter.3fle

is 33«
»»69c
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Tk SAVINGS-SAVINGS - SAVINGS •
~.:T«•..... . in each and every department at COLLEGE TOWN.
We arc no! com paring UIOSP prices to tho*o of two years ago. We are making comparison to thow of 2 weeks ago. Look at

the amazing slash in th<- prior?. Compare the savings on each item. Add them up. You'll he delighted vith your savings.

KIRKMAYS

GRANULES

iz.ta29c

1 WEEKS AGO 35c
VOV SAVE H CENTS

SWIFT'S

Peanut Butter

33c
COASTERt \R

TOI' SAVE (i CENTS

KRASDALE

Sauerkraut

2 •» 29c
YOl' SAVf. b ( FNTS

ALLPOPl LAR

Chewing Gums

box of 20 7 9 t
i.irt SAVERS

BEECMIES
YOU SAVE Zl CENTS

SLSZ BELLE

Tomato Paste

can 1 O c

YOl" SAVE 2 CENTS

HELLMAYS

Mayonnaise

pt. jar 4 9 c
YOU SAVE 2 CENTS

ARMOiR STAR

Evaporated i l k
2* 25c

vm s>vr i <F\TS

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVE

,t iar 39°.
YOl SAVE 10 CENTS

STOKLEVS

CITRl-SIP

3 for 3 5 C
YOV SAVE 4 CENTS

PILLSBIRY

FLOUR

io us. 8 9 c

YOt SAVB 6 CENTS

Prune Plums

23c
LG. 2L.. CAN

YOU SAVE 6 CENTS

SWIFTS

PREM

C5Hl47C

YOL SAVE 2 CENTS

DEL MONTE

Tomato Sauce

3 ̂  1 9C
YOl SAVE 4 CENTS

KRASDALE

Cranberry Sauce
can 1 5 C

YOl' SAVt ( CESTS

SINSHFNE

CHEEZE-IT

15c
YOl SAVE 2 CENTS

CRISCO
3-lb. can

$1 .09
TOC SAVE 11 CENTS

CONQUSTA

TOMATOES

25c
LG. Zlj CAN

YOt SAVE 8 CENTS

EXTRA LARGE

Ripe Olives

can 2 9 c
YOU SAVE 6 CENTS

STOKLEVS

Grapefruit Juice
19c

LG 4« OZ. CAN
YOl SAVE 4 CENTS

DEL MONTE

Lima Beans

can 2 T C
YOU SAVE 5 CENTS

Maxwt*H House

COFFEE

* 53c
YOt SAVE 6 CENTS

In Heaw Svnip

PEACHES

29c
LG. *«; Can

YOU SAVE 5 CENTS

In Heavy Syrup

Bartlett Pears

43c
LG. Z1- Can

YOU SAVE 6 CENTS

SOMA KOSHER

PICKLES

«t35c
YOV SAVE 4 CENTS

STOKLEVS

Trade Ketchup
19c

YOV SAVE 4 CENTS

ALL BRAND

Baby Foods
*

STRAINED

10««93c
Y O t SAVE i CENTS

EARLY JUNE

PEAS
can 1 Q c
YOU SAVF. 3 CENTS

DEL MONTE

Pineapple Juice
Ho.2can \ " / c

YOl SAVE £ CENTS

WHITE MEAT

Tuna Fish
GRATED

can 4 9 c
YOl' SAVE 18 CENTS

TOILET

TISSUE

10c
YOU SAVE 3 CENTS

PRIDE OF FARM

Pork & Beans

m1 Oc
YOV SAVF. 3 CENTS

HIM

Soap Powder

2 for 3 3 c
YOl S%VE 3 CENTS

HINTS

Bartlett Pears

Ho.1ctn25c
YOU SAVE 4 CENTS

APTE

Tomato Juice

23c
LG. 4G OZ. CAN

YOl SAVE fi CENTS

ANNE MEYER

GRAPEJAM
lib.jar 2 3 c

YOl SAVE 6 TESTS

J.4VEX

BLEACH

<t 1 5 c
YOV SAVE 4 CENTS

IMPORTANT I I IF YOU WERE TO PURCHASE ALL GROCERY COMMODITIES

N O T E • • L1STED ABOVE YOU WOULD SAVE $ 2 . 0 0 ON YOUR PURCHASE

MEAT-SPECIALS

Sirloin Steaks i. 69c
YOU SAVE l«c A LB.

CHOPPED
BEEF
49c lb.

*OU SAVE 10c A LB.

OVER 2 WEEKS AGO

LEAN
BACON
49c lb.

\OV SAVE 20e A LB.

;k Roast C
YOU SAVE 10c A F,B. OVER 2 WEEKS AGO

FRYING AND

BROILING
CHICKENS

49c lb.

LABGE, SELECTED

ROASTING
CHICKENS

59c lb.
YOU SAVE 6c A LB. YOl! SAVE i CENTS

i^OINOf

P O R K ribend
NO DROP IN I'RICE

HTGRADES FRESH

SPARE RIBS
49c lb.

*OU SAVE 6c A LB.

ARMOUR STAB

CALA HAMS
49c lb.

YOU (SAVE 6c A J.B.

I ON MEATS ALONE YOU CAN
t SAVE T2e

DAIRY & DELICATESSEN SPECIALS
COUNTRY-ROLL

BUTTER t 6 9 c
YOl SAVE 4c

EXTRA-LARGE

EGGS
YOl' SAVE 10c

ALL-BEEF, LARGE

BOLOGNA 1 5 9 c
YOU SAVE 17c

KELTNER'S SHEEP-CASING "

Frankfurters 1 5 9 c
YOU SAVE 8c

KOSHER

FRANKS ' 5 9 c
YOU SAVE 4c

SWANCO

Oleomargarine i 3 1
YOU SAVE 8c*

IMPORTED

Swiss Cheese ib. 8 9 c
BUY BY THE P1ECK
YOU SAVE 17c A LB.

ON 1)A;IR\ AND DELICATESSEN
SPECIALS YOU CAN SAVE 68<-

PRODUCE —SPECIALS
I S. NO. 1—LONG ISLAND

Potatoes 49 iii. nag $2-19
YOl CAN SAVE 30c

CHOCK FULL O' JUldfe

Florida Oranges « * 29c
YOU CAN SAVE 16c

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT •
YOl! CAX SAVE 7c

FIERY-RED

TOMATOES <• 2 3 c
YOl CAN SAVE Cc

Sav ing on - - -
FRESH-FISH—SPECIALS
EXTRA FANCY

Haddock Fillet». 3 9 c
YOl! CAN SAVE 16<- A LB. OVER 2 WEEKS AGO

EXTRA-FANCY

SMELTS " 3 9 (
YOU SAVE

<>N PRODUCE SPECIALS
YOU CAIN SAVE 84 o

Free Delivery to Iselin, Menlo Part, Cotonia. Woodbridge, Metuchen
COLLEGE TOWN SUPER MARKET

"The Friendly Personalized Super Market"
METUCHEN 6-1705 OAK TREE ROAD, ISELIN, N. J. METUCHEN 6-2600

WPEPBHJWNT-LEADFr

CAMERA TOPICS Doctors Save
Man Who Si:-.;

Self in

A mejn 'Tablr p. . : i r . i : ' !•'• ,in-.(

and r h u r . n t T ••« well, thi- Ttri7'-

I 'hoto ( nn t f - l i "i* t>l:inii"(l .in;!

All ''. ;;- ':->••: :.:r.- • • M r / >

(•r.inr\

'y.y~ '\ .W. \.v
\ i-.i:: nr.:e;
f . ; ; l i : r i - b ; '

cs P.;

tinr. a po:-

up

?ul; /We err.': ;

kn."_"*• tJ." ;>::;'.it

ra:;.

The mv\-har.i
yoi.r earneri and lnhtitic a P"1!-
;:a.-. are Siir.p'.iv ar.d can tip if.un-
td ihniu.n phstseraphio articles
i:e s ch.i: '*i!!: y u r campM <!?abr.
Bu; liie aH-:mponan: prcblt-m of
pjsim: 'A:e -ubji.; is the hard jab
-.>3'. n.,--: CP learned through
p.ac'.:»"• i1 Mid t-xpe: ;m?ni.

The difference between an iden-
tification ph;;o o- snapshot and a
portrs.it ii that the fsrmcr just
-ay.s tr>i= is what Jshn Smith looks
like while the poi trait tries to cap-
ture some of ihe subji .'t's ppr.-or.-
ality ami ;»:i \l.e visver whai

l)r I \\ vhmid t .

'.: .'..: • w--j,--"K.)\:.-y I : r . 'T.v ' - " !

r .nr i l ; lv i>nr.> lanic Ti1." old-
f\s;''.o:.-:i .-MI P 1 ' " m a slraiRlit
1 . ' i.r ^ oM1.. i! .'"'f : i - regular pipf
-ni"ik^:. r.c fhiul.'. hoid o~ smoke
i\f pi.i?. II he ;<; a jovial, smihrn
pt .5011 ti,) ri'.'.empt should be made
to make him look serious.

phprs t'.T to keep thf subject's
rrund •:::' the camera ns much as
pj-.s:b> by eryaFirif! him in ean-
versatic-n The. more interestt.1 the
subject becomes in the topic of
discussion the more he will relax
and look natural Then the pho-
ioerapliHr '.\\s only to look Jor cx-
pre?sive instants and be ready to
vnp the >.:".utier at the best mo-
ment

FLEEING DOGS. BOY SHOT

WHITESBURG. Ky.. — Chased
by a pack of doTs. Grant Cornett,
Jr., v.a.s shot io death as h? beat
upon the front door of iho house
of Lester Polly. 35, who mistook
him for a burglar. The boy was
returning home from a basketball
came when he was attacked by '
the do??. :

DECISIONS

So far ir, the present session of
the United States Supreme Court,
which began three- months ago, the ,
justices have announced 27. dec:- i
;!ons. oniy six of which were unan- I
imou.s. In the remainder they split;
3-4 eiirht times. 4,4 twice, 4-3 once,
3-1 twice. 7-2 cr.ee, 6-3 six times,
and 6-1 ence. ' • ;

WASH, RINSE
AND OAMP-DRV
V0UR CLOTHES
AUTOMATICAUV

fn
-O AUDWEVER
.v> -nouc*(-rne

| YOU BRING N O * ! LAliNDRV 8U>:cq
YOU H/»/E'<t0Ul? OWN MACWIK.H-
IT'S SAFE AVJD 16AWiTA(?V •

T MAKES TWt WASH 'SO CLEWJ'

;3 flUr8-2!49u IIOMAiNSTRiET
WOODBRIOQE, N . J .

Fanner, 76, Makes
Parachute lump 'to
Show Youngsters'

FOSSTON, MIN'N.-Walter Mor-
gan, 76, a farmer who made a
perfect parachute jump ]ust "to
show the youngsters what an old
man can do," seid he plans to
do "more o( the sanK."

"They'll have a lough time keep-
ing me on the ground from now
on." said Morgan.

The farmer planned the Jump
for more than a year, but was
tfnvartc-d when pilots refused to
ta e him up.

"I'd tried about everything else,"
IK said. "It was the one thing left
that I hadn't done."

Finally Paul Bjork, Minneapolis,
agreed to take him up.

About 2.UO0 persons watched ai
Bjork ar.d Morgan circled over
Fusston at about 1,800 {eet.

"1 just sort of mlled out of the
plane," said Morgan. "I didn't pull
the rip cord right away became it
felt so pleasant fatting through the
a i r "

Half way down he pulled tile
cord, thf parachute blossomed
out and he came down to what
airmen testified was a perfect
ln::ding. His only injury was *
shyr.t cut behind one ear.

Ii;.crk <;v.i Morgan wai "cool
as a cucumber."

He t-ven held the rip cord han-
dle all the way down," Bjork said.
"The darned thing costs M and
cvui some of the old. hands throw
it a-i-Liy ijfter they've pulled." ,

| .Vu.'Kan had an explanation tor
h:s ;'.-,v performance on his first
i • •: i t t i i u u j u m p

' T'l.i'.s what an old man can do
if r.t '.caves liquor alone." he said,

Two Surgeons Mend
Organ, Remm Sp

Ift Five Hours
HIII.ADKI.PH1A • A^<••<•,..

family phyjician, l-.'.r, -,..
Eenns saved the life u\ ,, .•-. ,'
man who had shut hirr:v ;;
lh? hrart .

The victim, Walttr V.:.,--! .
prsford. Pa., held s 12 . •
vn]vcr at « downward ?., ;••
his hear t as he sat t n :, ;

ptilled the t r i s je r .

The bullet smnshrd ••• r ,
left ventricle of the l.r-.r. ,•
pericardium ' the r.ir
the hedrt>, then nbliqiip'v <\
•hrouRh the upper tir-.i )<,••
'.f the loft lung, the ;ir,<l'->, ...
•he stcimach and (!•<> >;
slliE lndged itself in a t , ,• :

Wc-od was remnveii n . •
Inter, vinconscious ;\- ••)
from a lo«s of blood, to i'i< .
!;>-=pital by hit fanv.ly ;
Dr. Carl Jameton.

Dr. Jamewn imrr.cri;- '•'
touch with Dr. Rcber' V. )
Phoenixville. an asjndnv <
geon »t the hospital. v./>. ••
jummor.ed Dr. Ralph V
shore, »noth«r surgtr n • -.
pital staff.

Because of Wood's c r
necesnry prepsmty n-
(everil blood trar.f ;•
tua! operation ct.ulri n••: i
until later.

Pr»hcs Staff.
' Dr. Brant, who [ '
major part tf the surge-
next five hours in mtr
woundf. He laid thM v.
saved "only through 'ho
operation on Ihe part <••
hotpiUl ltaff.';.a« wel! a« '
ihore and Dr. Jamot ••••..
tonally ajiiited him

While reluctant to •,.-.>:"
what he had done. I):
marked that he had ": >
anything like" the exics.
that Wood had suffered.

Dr. Brant sertcd i? •
the navy medical c ••
World War II. ;p. ,
thoracic (chest) sur^r>, •
formed surgery on r:
wounded cases while for. •.
Pacific area.

Dr. Cherashore ar.i Dr '
also saw war service vh :•
medical corpi abroad.

Bullet Cut Furrow.
In discussing the V,Vd

Dr. Brant said the bu!'.'.'.
a deep furrow" in the v:.:
ventricle, and the s'.wc :.'.
opened up "several r,r! :

j the interior of the h:,.r'. .•

He said that lie h:,;i •. :
j twa ribs before su;-.,-:.'
I wounds could be s'rirt<"i. :
j "sewing up of the kw.
•' was a tricky bus:r,f.-•-.
j heart muscle was jun-r..:::

the rate of 120 puls.v./•:
After closing the hc.rt

| sewed up a ho'.e ir. tlr. w '
two holes in tho lung. '•..

1 the stomach, and tr-.t?. :•.
| spleen, which had bet*
j damaged to be saved
I ' It was learned tli.it 'A'

brought to the hosp;r:u.
' state of severe shock, ar.:

cally pulseless." It w:.s ••
; condition, and the need

pla'sma, that 'required a
• severa> hours before the .;

could be started.
One hospital attendant v

i seen a number of sever*
wound easel, remarked W

i "people with a wound 1.!:;
| ordmarlly die within • f'

utei."

^ GOING
ON A DIET

•jf Perhaps overeating U the most common
dietary indiscretion. The natural result of
overeating is obesity. It has been said that we ,;
in America eat ourselves into a premature
grave. The pendulum then frequently swings
back to die other extreme. We go on a diet.
Ma»y tef-dmposed reducing diet* wouldn't -_,
keep a bird aljve, and ofte,n serious viumin, mineral, and
protein deficiencies result. •• -^^"i • -1f*

In rec«m yeatt great strides have been made iq our
knowledge of nutrition. For the maintenance of optimal
health one most be assured that proper baUnce of varioua
foods is maintained. For diewry advice of »ny,kind sec
your physician. You can then be certain that all bodily
need* arc being adequately met. Bring your prescription*
to us.

9\ M A I N ST
WPODMlOOf 8-0WI

PIG EATS MONEV
1 WINIPEO, Car.iida
Smud, a farmer, ii V
be.'.iuseorje of hi* VW> "
of i Wei f. Sajud
in the pigpen.
letneve it. a pis
the Uttered money *.i-
,'jle baflk. Smud was •..
of no value because ti.i
t-iit'.n too much of it H
huR :o help offs?t the

HANDY HAIBPIN
SYRACUSE, N. Y, - *'•

:I.IIK!CU!I. Aim Nt-ugrir.. 1
i(i nul l it and tot ht-iM-
:n She went to the i>-
l-iemtnaiu Geortie Easir.
ail the keys he had and :
uptn the lock. Finally, i-
bjbby pnx fiom tj!»e tjii'I'- !
picked the loqk.

18 HOUSING
About 930,000 liou-.:u

»eie placed under COIIMJI
lu-W, aimofct topping thi'
units started in 1925. nc^
the Labor Detxurtmenl's B

' Labor Statistics. Costs IOM
but only by eight, per cei
pared with the 34 per cer
1047.

We know a man in
Vermont who finds fault
wealthy. He say* Uun
months every year in w
cannot use a sled.—St L
Dispabch.

F O B T » E BES

j WWIBRAL PiBCEK. P<
PLANTS, CORSA<it>

BOUQUETS

Plione Woodbrlilg* «

JWALSHEC
FLOWER SHO1'

98 MAIN STKKI
WOODBRIIMiK :
We Deliver ajtd 'I'**1*'

Flowers
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', 'Balanced Design' Adds Beauty and Comfort

hmnu »f the 1949 Chevrolet ii in ; line: Nutaiilr m ilir ninmier, lower rart in it balance
* ,.( the Stylrlinr De Lime f<mt „, ,lcsiKn Hint u.ki, Ktrsilrr cnmfort and driving <*M
, nrw Martin lOi pniKflifcr ait as wHI ns irnnrt nji|in<rance.

j bu t 1 clo objt'.ii. tti ::r 11n• • mar t
An outraged i officer siiyilnts it. 'KIUKI :md swift.'
I don ' t m ind , Toil those wise p.uys to slop thr
fin speeding. I clowning. A check i.ln.-.vi .1 the

•.Liiiiuuas nau been wr i t ten by
H.iti ilmsn W. J, s-wirt and Rob-
(i t H, OoiA. assigned tOBrther In
ii patrol car.

Sisterhood Sets
Date for Dinner

WOODBRIDQE—The executive
boned nf the Sisttriiood cf Con-
irpgation Ariath Israel met In the
vestry room of the-cfld Synagogue
in School Street. Mrs. Herman
Plavin, chairman of the Give and
Get. Project announced that it
wmild continue until March. Mrs.
Hnrnkl V nisei read* a progress re-
port, on. the Community Oentt'.'.

The annual Ret-togeUer dinner -
dance will be held at Oak HilU
Manor, Metuchen February lfi,
•vith Mr;. Henry Belafsky as chair,
irun

Mr-. .lm:k Tu ner, sf-.ritsry of
• iir H?; .ew School, reported the;
,l?sk-\ K:K:kbo«i';i table*) sjid a
:YPPV: UPI havs been purchased
f :r live sihool. A Parent-Ten chev
A!:'iorinUnn has been organized
with Mrs. Aaron Pa:Rot as chair-
man and Mrs. Harry Alpern, sec-
i'»,.*\ry.

The next Sisterhood meeting.
February 14, will feature a dis-
cussion on "Stx Education for
Children," Hostesses were Mrs.
Flavin and Mrs. Milton Stern.

Snowy Taltle litre TnCroohet

Robin.ion set National League
pace in fielding last seaacn.

8

T'li.-i timff of yenr yaw: hopes arc
iii11.! or. your i .'solves firmer Uu:i
.uiv i !.her t.iajt 'if the whol1: y?nr
You plnii to systematize your serv-

h . ; k : n • ; ,!•,

p m < f 1'.:.:
' ) .1 T [ I V ' !

ll.lli' Hrm
[nr

It's Oar Great, Our Final

0 viaii, shut-Ins—to do many uisi.u,
1 t hi.> i'jminit year that you

f; unfiane in the past. One reso-
lution y:ui i-an kkpp without mucli
trouble-- tlwt Is to serve better and
m; re attractive mwls. And I'm

i mvi you ;md yout'.i :v 'Happy
N"\v YPIU'."

i ii m a
1 in mocl-
!!:.'.'!,:; n;

.in or s'oft

Cubin
pirk chops, cut W inch thick

1! cups sliced potatoes
'1 tcblesjoons flour

and pijyer
:! :'nps milk
I tablespoon parsley
Rnwn th? ('imp"! o:i both sides

fry-inu pan. Place 3 of the
in a tireased casscole and

with salt and peptitr.
with the sliced potatoes and

Vmit
2 cup-; f'vajKFrU.'. Jv;i-.-;-
1 cup cannad pe.irs. di <>X !,
i tJblespoons c?l,Uin
i nip cold wBtc1

: ?ir,! M^lasa nr&prt, pn Ijd and
cut in hi!f •• >•'

-IS .

>v Mi

Pre:

|s])iinl<li> t h p over the top.

With the holidays behtnd you. there is mure time l<> crnchi t the
large pieces you want for your home. A lace tabliilnth K a prci iims
thlnt to any homemakcr who loves si beautiful table setting. II you
crochet it yourself, it becomes ;i IUIMICSS ni.sscssion. During
National Crochet Wfck, which is tbir. wceU, stores have snulal dis-
plays of their crochet materials. This is the best time nf the yenr
to begin yoiir tableduth. Directions for eroehttiiw this Tl.'I.lP
TABLECLOTH may he obtained i'y sending a stumped, sell••ad-
dressed envelope to the Needlework Departmrnt nf this paper,
retniestin* Leaflet No. 5705.

thp remaining porfc chops on
lop, spiinkl; with the parsley, salt

jnnd pt^per, and add the heated
milk. Cover and bake for lVa hours
in a moderate -oven. Uncover for
the last half hour to brown the
tap.

SALE

Before Inventory
You Can't Beat THESE Prices LOOK!

iiinnfrly

HIM
to

PRAM SUITS
NOW
4.83

to
10.83

SHIRTS
formerly to IM NOW 50r

Nazareth - llanes
Mcrrichild • Sleep-A-Wyle

JfV./onm.ri.YJ.79NOW1.43
2 Pc. formerly!.79 NOW LM

1 pc. SNOW SUITS
sixes 1 - 6 Including hat or hood

formerly
11.98

to
17.50

NOW
7.8.J
to

11.83

FLANNEL SHIRTS
-mnh to 2.29 NOW 1.43

Coat & Legging Sets
unhiding bonnet*

'•••• 'i mo. to toddltr 4

ioniwrlv

In

NOW
6.83

to
14.83

Nazareth
long sleeves

Infant Shirts
59c NOW 33r

Toddler
2A9

Brunch Coats
NOW 1.63

2 - 3 - 4

NOW 43i
-.

Gabardine Jodhpurs
formerly 2.M« NOW 1.73

•: to i t

Ruben's
formerly 69c

Anklets and Knee Sox
silrs 8'.. • 10

formerly 10 :i9r NOW U r

Wool Knickers & Shorts
0,1.98 i NOW 93c

2 pc. SNOW SUITS
Including hat or hood

formerly NOW
13.91! 7itt

to (o
21.50 .14.83

sbres Z to 14

1 Coat s legging Sets
M/KN 4-6x

in/icr/v

to

NOW
9.83

to
21.83

VELVET DRESSES
S1ZEH 7 to 12

formerly 9.9H NOW 4.83

Cotton and Taffeta Dresses
SIZES 7 to 14

formerly to 5M JSOW^3.8:5

^COTTON DRESSES
formerly 4.9H NOW ']>.K\
formerly 2M NOW

Wool Plaid Jumpers
7.50 NOW 4.93

Boys' Coat & Legging Sets
inclniliiiK hat

formerly NOW
9.9H 5.83
to to

24.98 15.83

State Eliminating
Old Road Hazards

TRENTON—"More of our funds j
are being used, to eliminate old |
route accident hazards than is be- i
ing applied to modern freeway and j
parkway construction," 31 a t e |
Highway Commissioner Spencer;

Mliler, Jr., declared in a statement;
on activities to promote safety to-
day.

"This policy for alterations on
thoroughfares constructed in for-
mer years," he added, "has been
continued in our entire post-war
pros'/am to prevent fatalities and
property loss where physical con-
ditions might be held contributing
factors in crashes.

"It is especially significant in
our current 1948-49 construction
funds which shaw that1 82% or
S23.588.611 will be taken for long-
needed Improvements on old roads
in all parts of the State and only
18?; for Parkway-Freeway' work.
Tins arrangement has been neces-
sitated by travel growth which
taxes virtually all of our travel
arteries beyond their rated capa-
city.

"The designs we have for the
mo:t advanced engineering type
of Parkways and Freeways, hc-w-
L'vt;. loam large in our goal for
'afoty. They are required for traf-
fic relief since no Stats in the
Union has in similar area the
around-the-clock congestion that
pn'V.iils in New Jersey. What a re-
lief it will be when v;e complete
Parkways and Freeways and Turn-
piKt;; iloar of .Hop-go lights, and
live of all crossings at grade by
pedestrians and vo/iicles. They will
-illow continuous travel at legal
siwed—not the intermittent rush
which endangers others.

1 nip cream cl/rpsi
a cup dio,)pe:! chr/rin^
•> cup ch-pp-il i.w ',;;!
Lettuce
P!f<r cold water in i bowl

Banana Clrcta
Slice spongs cake or any plain

cake and cut in circles. Dip in raelt-
ed butter and granulated sugar,
then brcw/i delicately in/<he oven,
meantime slice the bananas, al-
lowing one to each serving and
cock them slowly in a syrup made
of 1 cup of sugar and 1 cup of
water, with enough lemon juice
to flavor. When they are tender,
drain and arrange in circles on the
cake. Then boil the sugar down
slightly and add V/2 teaspoons of
gelatine, softened in a little cold
water, also enough tart Jelly to tint
nicely. Cool the syrup and pour
over the circles just before serving,
top each with a rosette of whipped
cream.

sprinkle with the gehiin and sdt*
until the water
the grapefruit Juica to boiling pnirrt
and pour over the sonkctl fWatln.
Stir until dissolved. G03I und ar-

°;3 fnilt in ring mold. Arid ueln-
tln and chill in refrUfn'nr until
firm. Unmald on le'tiru1 an.tj^flll
the center With cream chefcsp,.
mixed wilh cherries and almond's.
serve with mayomv:>.i$e.

PRESIDENT'S BIBLE . ,,"*,
The Bible used by President

Truman in taking the oath of
flee on his inauguration wag
nlsht j by his heme town/Inde-
pendence, Missouri, at cost ol
$5,000. The two-volume work,
an estimated weight of 25 pdUffflS,
bound in morocco leal/her-ft a.'re-,
Droduction jf the original

* T ( ,

•K'i:

'r.

berg Bible, printed about 1438; anfl j
one of 300 printed in 1913-T4 'rfl

How to Waste Gas
Once water reaches the boiling

point, it cannot go higher in an
ordinary cooking vessel, although a
rolling boil may appear to cook
food faster than an even boil. Turn-
ing up the "heat to make water boil
(aster only wastes fuel.

Pattern 9&58 in Jr. Miss sizes
11, 13, 15. 17. Size 13 takes 3%
yards 3.9-ln.; 1 yard 6-iiv. ribbon.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS in
coins for this pattern to 170 News-'
paper Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Fifteen cents more brings you
our Marian Martin Srring Pattern
Book. It will give you the latest
fashions — and those who know
fashion say jew fashion! Smart
sew-easy styles for every age and
occasion — plus FflEE pattern
printed in the book — a bottle-

H y d e r a b a d plans intensive
coicb-out campaign against Reds.

Bread Sticks
12 cup corn meal
1 cup flour
1 cup buttermilk
l tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon melted shortening

'2 teaspoon sale
'•> teaspoon soda
Combine all dry ingredients and

arid buttermilk. Beat until thor-
iouRhly mixed and add melted
shortening. Heat breadstick pan In
live oven and when very hot, re-
move and grease. Fill st:ttons with
batter and bake in an oven 425 de-
nrces about 20 minutes.

Prunecot Souffle
•'a cup cooked prunes, seeded
"2 cup apricot pulp
v4 cup granulated sugar
12 teaspoon lemon extract
\A cup chopped nut meats
3 egg whites

]/J teaspoon cream of tartar
2 tablespoons powdered siigar
Add granulated sugar and lemon

extract to prunes and apricots and
beat until sugar is thoroughly dis-
solved. Add nuts. Sprinkle egg
whites with cream of tartar and
eat until stiff. Add powdered sugar

and continue beatinj'tmtll sugar
is btended with egg whites. Fold
'he beaten whites" into the frui
mixture and place in a greased

$500 FOR LORD'S PRAYER '»'•
IN GERMAN

BUFFALO, N, Y. — The three
nephews and two nieces of the
ate Christ O. Hopf will inherit

$600 each under their uncle's-wffl
f they can "spt.ite, read ant) yrite

the Lard's Prayer in Die German
within • one year ahec

his wife's death." Hopf
f

' formerly 4,fil nun i.vo Urn--? U/AAI Pahrl^ Hate
Boys' Coat Sweaters ' B o y s ° a a

NOW 1.73 SKI PANTS - All Wool formerly to 1.89 NOW 50c
formerly 5.49COAT SETS

SI/.K8

h>nin>rl\

hi

7-10

NOW
15.83

to
21.83

SKI SLACKS

/<jjr/m>r/y 7.98

NOW 3.93

- All Wool
NOW 4.83
NOW 5.83

BOYS' KNIT SUITS,
-dies 1 - 8

formerly 1.59 NOW 83c
formerly 2.98 NOW 1.83,

Gabardine Raincoats

GIRLS' PLAID JACKETS
oil wool with detachable hood

sizes 7 - 1 0

formeHy NOW

14.98 9.83

Uned 5.98
unlined 1,98

NOW 3.93
NOW 2.93

IT PAYS TO SHOP W WOODBRIDGE AT

V»9:30
111 (>:»OP.M.
i ;n«lay

9:00

f|H"" till N«MH|,

"'"""**—n

All Sales Final

No Deposits

No Refunds or
i •

Exchanges

105 MAIN STBEBT ' • , . ' # . .<$ ' '
WUODBHIDGE i-HU .

IS MY WIFE
SMART!

SHE

REMEMBERS

PERTH AMBOY
4-1616

FOR
IMMACULATE

DRY

CLEANING

JUST CALL P. A. 4-1616
FOR PICKUP AND DEIJVKRY

SERVICE k

SEND YOUR SLIP COVERS, DRAPES
' AND RUGS

MILTON'S
QVAilTY DRY CLEANERS

407 Market Street

his wifes death. Hopf dled/C};
tohe- 24 at the age cf 85'. Mrs.
Hopf survives.

Where "J»Ta" Comes j
In almost every year since 1900,

Brazil has provided more thiHrhalf
ot the United State? cofle,e suppjj.^
Although the sl^ng name for th*
drink Is "Java," U. S. imports of
coffee from the East Indian island
of that name a u relatively ligli.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all whose
kindness and sympathy offered
comfort during tha de&Ux.al wx
beloved wife -and mother, Ca-
tella Ai D'Orei. We. ar& esps,-,
ciftlly grateful to those respon-
sible for the many lovely floral
tribute;, sprttyal bouquet^ aa^
donations.,of cars. We espociafiy
wish to thank tl/» Bwr. atan*
islaus Milos, Paster Of St. Aft'
thouy's Church, Port Reading.;
ftillbearers; WoQdbridge Po-
lice De?t.; Greiner Funeral
Home for satisfactory servtcea
rende:fJ,

Husbnnd: Vincent J.

Perth Ambey

APLE L.EAF5.HAS

16 OSCQM
WAN IN HIS P«O-

HI6
PUCKS OUT OI ' IHE

NET WA6 A 6 1 * FACTOR
SPRIM6

10 TUB
HOCICSy t6AftUE CHAMP-

$
WA6 MAM^D ALL-STAR

/

THE .TERRIBLE TURK
PROMTOR0WTO

•twice TURK WAS
WIMNER OF THE
VEZIMAHJOPHV.

FREE Sewng Classed
air? n o w f o r m i n g •••-••-

For Interested Beginners qnd
r Others.

Every Wednesday Afternoon from
2 TW 5 O'clock

' Mrs, Louiwk. Ton. instructress

The

LOUISE DRESS SHOP
75.MAIN 8THEEX
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To Ap/mir in .\««irfc

4-
ter.rfer.=

?a.. •"!>
Jtui'-e in
•board "
franklin

::;i .' Mr'. Anna
. ."51 \:?pH Avprij'-

a :;v -d m Nr"I')iK
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Hy Gardner's Newsreel Married in Los Angeles

S--:. to com-
ma""E." sV? -ouid"'; talk

.-• 'ir.d my ol i^s- Spsniih.'
ton? I rr- .i*ii ri.-cin : r".?ip murr. .
Al! I ou'.i snacaz? t.o understand
was s:>f w-s iookir.E for a nonst,
near a cemetery an Grove E'.rre:. •
We "r.avi. ;;,-.'.fs ind rut; and broken
«*«*• ':3m^s on G n v 3;:eei—bu. I
no cemrery. I calUd t>n a neigh- I
bar f:c h'-lp and he exerted her;
to the <T.:i of the i-tr> :•;—out no
e e n w y Finally fc? vws her :s :

r*quar.ers irr?re the cops j
;'- aid c< A-;?:-11 Lj!ir?3 who!

>r>. :-i determined i
IT, Groye StreSt.i

has a ceme-1
ffffls tr.a; =r.<? wanted to)
h!r husband and went
Shi I>J£ an 84 bus and

Of more than ordinary inter-1
rsi to mu*ir lovrrs in this are*
will be the «p«-iil concert which
Ja-rh?. llriirt/. the rreat rioltn-
iM. will ir.f at the MiM ôe
Theater. Ffhruarr 1. under »us-
pkry of tire Griffith Musk
Fonntiation. It will be Heifeti's
first concert appearance l»c»njr
since be took more than a year's
absence from tbe concert
for rest and recaperatlon.

Weather Reports: For awhUex world over 80 «via WOk-Mutual'
it n i t so cold in Hollywood. George rejxrts ;hst Oonre Bernard Shaw

claims some of the b»r- » leading with Dr Prank E. Town-
dipped akohol into the send a close second, foliowed by j

to prevent them from Connie Mack and Tcscaninni. Wha ;
. . Anyway it was a re- Hoppen to Jolson?
.i change, to read about Dick Kolmar "Boston Blaekie>
"i «urs making UK head- \ may call on Charley Chan to find
iiiff- of smoking smudge- the thief who buntl3n/pd hi? om:p
marUuanas. . . The haze:the other day.'. . O<r. Jonathan
;.-.;ck almost everybody Wainwright accepted a Veterans

'•.< B:lly Rose on television, and Citizens plaque on behalf of,
,r.:ime, tfcecost of oranges GenefW MacArthur. a; a birthday
> yj hiah, before you:dinner for MacAr.fcur Wrdnrsday
•- ''s advisable to kiss at the Astor. General MacArthur'

!acknowledged the curtsy with a;
irths parents the i ̂ ^ - * » v e broadcast from Tokyo i
no's," may whirl out1 D00"! i " ^ 'he current Copaca- j
met: < *heir future fbana show. Headed by Mitzi Green j
'us', to giTe the• an(* Car". Havana, its the Jack

;-vaunted Jaunc e Benny show of the cabaret circuit \
1? i Jimmy Durante postcards a;

' Monica W « . the chantootsie. p 3 e m ' A prf* f " • ' J ^ T M - ;
»:::• take over Jukie Even's Copa j w C a n m a k e * [nmdl^ . • J w l " i

- "> ̂  '•* '«*" ~ I STrS^ •r r r i S j

police
wish ti;'

ThMCht .
The word research has been

w hard that it's as shab-

:n F.arida.
The only thing that will make

Frei Allen c4ange his mind abou*.
:et:r:r.? from acbve radio will be
Mr Hooper retiring first. . ,
J::.nny Woefle's done a masterful
r>o for the Beimoot's Glass Hat:
the idea of switching stars fort-
nightly keeps the customers com-
ing back with clocklike regularity

This-l-Wpnna-See-Dept: 'from
a press release •: "The Clique sill

by as :hc word service.—William :f volutionize bop Friday evening

that <
Per:;
trry I
*U:,TT.
shopp.r.

Peither Magazine.
•A'f

when, for the first time, it intro-
ducss Cuban bop played by Mar-

tidbits:
B a: •;
i'-'n is

| Of the?e

I Educ^nin election
lull swine, but seme
I'd forums'are nat

attended very well. At one
riieetin.'. at *Ai;jch the five candi-

•&t< > t-'r.-.xei up there were only
10 others in attendance. • . Ouri
fete f̂ r or;? >>l (he best dressers in j
fine ToAir,mp aoes> to Attorney Ed-
wa- d K'jopvr. Never saw iha man,
that he- (.'irir/i \rj's as neat as the
j^ovtrbial pin. . . The gang at thti
Town Hi.l vjuiij like to see how
Andy D-rrnn-i lrjoks in judicial'
@bes. but Andy isn't taking the
bait. . . .

In the Mailbug:
Earl H. Df:vanny. Jr., son of Rev.

: and Mrs. E. H. Devanny, has been
elected master of ceremonies and
pledge twiner cf the Alpha Chi
Chapter of Kappa Sigma at Lake
Forest Collie. He is a juninr at
UPC. . . Understand that Leon

case against the Town-
to- the Township Atnrney's

% fost is due to come up soon. . . .
»Hrs. Bernhardt Jensen, 23 Fords

Fords, is recuperating at
-her home after being a surgical
patient at the Perth Amooy Gen-
eral Hospital, . .

The Townphip:
That romance between Vincent

J IJcDonnell and the Sewaren m
Iseems to be a sure xliing. . . Mom

Flynn has the only pea-
nut-eating cat in lawn, so they tell

And all the ladies in Fords
: getting their best dresses ready
1 the March cf Dimes Dance to

row night at School No. 14
litorium, Fords. . . And juris-
from past dances there should
good musft and delicious r t -

Bents. . . George, the sing-
WiXolOiiist, is wowing them

i his rendition of "Rose of San
do". . .

But Not Leust:
Middlesex County Chapter

j'Cerebral 'Palsy League
H«ey is sponsoring a donor
Pe^ruary 20, Essex House

rk. The proceeds brought in
Middlesex County delega-

• will be used to support ih«
at 277 Bertrand Avenue,

.._ Ambay. . . if iyou put out
r waste paper last Sunday for
etlon on my say-so and it

, collectf d, this is to tell you
n't my fault. Some of the

era of. the committee were
d- as 'to the date and I was

incorre'-t date. But this
lit«dj you the Woodbridge l ioni
• will dcflnitclv hold Rs monifhf

collection this coming
iJanuary 30, starting at 1

would you mind putting
$9r out again? . . , Raritan

ctt Boy Bcoute is seeking vol-
to help conduct a house-

se canvass for the Boy
Drive. Wpmen, especially,

will be welcomed as volunteer chito and his Afro-Cuban Orches-
workers. If you can give some ol tra."
youi time to this worthy cause. Jack Life Be?ins at 80) Barry.

K . A^A »K h, rf ™.r . din nf • 3-MSe &'• ^ touch with Lyman cinducme a poll to determine who
hand-i the bus driver a sUp of. c . i , •:., most popular person in the
psper srhich had "402 Grove ; _.'..' _ _ _ _ — - - . _ !~
Stre-;> en it. He assumed that it
Wa* tr.r- '>VjOtibrid?e Grove Street.
Weil :i i.i ended happily for the
polic? vnk hir home carrying a
wajw- p.';;K;r basket which was all

. flie A..'),.\)\wi she did. . . She
ar.i>c: and siid, "Gracias."—See. I
<lo rf-.T.em'jer some Spanish ai:«r

-TURN DOWN THE HEAT?

E GOT PLENTY OF

blue coal1

CAN EHJOy AMY

Folks all over this vicinity will
tell you that 'blue coal' can't be
beat for dependable, carefree

/

heat. It's the Head) kind of heat
that helps cut down colds. Try
'blue coal.' Phone us today.

JOHN J. BITTING
100 FULTON STREET

TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGt 8-0012

SPECIAL
for next 10 days

MAJOR TUNE-UP ON ALL

HUDSON CARS

Rubber Man. is the fatiier of a
bouncing baby boy."

The Madison iWisconsin) State
Journal and the Pittsburgh Post-
Gazette new outlets for our Parade
column.

President Truman, replaced the
model gun he kept on his desk
•with a model plow. Straw-in-the-
Wmd?

It's official. Dorothy Shay finally
ipened in the Wedgewood Room of
:he WaMorf: . . So did Jim Kirk-
wood and Leonard Goodman bow
into fee Ruban Bleu. . . One of the
"icer human btings in this town.
Nick Greenfield, the ad agency
ireball. celebrated his 25th wed-
lin? anniversary by hopping off to
^aris with his frau for his first
3cation since a two-day honey-

This one I like. In Ha.ian, Ky.,
Special Circuit Judge Clean K.
"a;vert fined himself $10 on a
"harae of public drunkeness. Cal-
v r t should switch to water.

N-jtin? tha.t two United Nations
T;-.-nbfr= have failed to pay their
i'jf.-=. humorist Hi Phillips comes
;» -.v-.th an mttresting observation.'
'J-"ioly • the delegates content

•:: sears were too far away from
:;.L-irk' to er.jay the fights.

Mail Delivery
'Continued from Page 1)

•*'il; be eliminated by renaming
some of the thoroughfares in
sm mory of World War II dead.
The initial step was taken in
Woodbrid?p proper when one of
he Park Avenues was renamed

Grady Drive in memory of Joseph
Grady. son of Police Patrol Driver
ind Mrs. Joseph Grady, Amboy
\venue.

Mr. Fox pointed out several
Greets in the area may be by-
passed at first because they were
constructed and populated after
•he post office department made
its original survey at the request
-•t the Mroz-Rankin committee,
lut there is every indication the
streets will be added to the rouUi
ifter the service is started.

8-CYLINDER MODELS
Including Spark Plugs
and Points

6-CYLINDER MODELS
Including Spark Plugs

Points

Right
Einstein's theory that space is

the only important thing wlas dis-
covered by newspaper business
offices many years ago.—Tulsa
World.

Warbur
•ven if Soviet

Wirn Jimmy Gleason plays the
*-\\.<~. -A tiic Iwroit Tlgen in "HI

HH;V:-,H! Every Spring." he will |
•ill-. •!.' oniire role from a w Heel I

1) id O'Connor and Charles
.,,.., ,v !• io be i»amefi in a new
rr, !y And Baby Makes Three."
- about a football star who re-
;:.- (mm the war and marries
,,fr. a baby arrives, the wife re-
i - to >; the husband go back
'.he Rildiron and complications

: ,n Beverly Tyler and Joyce
'vnild^ are both being men-
.uie'i for the Mrs. role.

' Pw«5en with her husband, t);;,
finally came to tshe place wii,"',
lriiiRed "for the quiet Hie1

 (j< ,,
prly Hills. •

In his next picture. To; .
liams will warble five songs i ,"
wrote himself. That's one *.
y,wping bugines* In the faniii-

Dress designers for Hoi;-,.
players will be Included ,i.t
those to resolve Academy A-<
They'll gci. awards for the h.
t u m e fiimed in black and ul,;-:

MRS. RAY A. FARTHING

Miss Elizabeth Jane Brodniak
Weds Ray Farthing, California

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Elizabeth
Jane Brodniak, daughter of Mr.
md Mrs. G. V. BiyUr.iak. Bucknell
Avenue, became the bride of Ray
Allen Farthing, Blirbank, Calif..
January 16 at Sacred Heart Cath-
olic Church. Los Angeles. Calif.

David Lachmet gave the bride in
marriage in the absence of her
parents who were unable to make
the trip. The bride wore a ao*n of
heavy slippy- satin, full-skirte.d
with a long train, portrait neckline

a craduaie of Burbank High
School, class of 1943 and attended
GkntJale College. He served in the
Navy for three years and is now
studying law at the University of
Southern California.

OCCUPATION COSTS
The overall costs of occupying

Japan dropped from $829,000,000
tn fiscal 1946 to $713,500,000 in
fiscal 1918. but the cost of govern-

sdged with crystal and seed pearls, ment and relief more than tripled
long, pointed sleeves and dropped in the same period. In 1946. gov-
:unic waistline also trimmed with emment and relief in the occupied
:rystai and seed pearls. areas cost $111,000,000 while in

Her veil of silk tulle, fingertip ^"^ ^W. costs jumped to *374,-
ength. was arranged from a 400,000. Costs for this year are not
5we2thea:t-shaped crystal beaded vet available.
tiara. She carried a cascade bou-
iuet of white rose camellias and
5*eet peas.

The maid of honor. Mrs. David
R. Lachmet. Jr., North Hollywood,
wore a pale sreen faille taffeta
gown with matching picture hat.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
pink roses and pink sweet peas.
The bridesmaids, Miss Julia Scal-
lon. Maywood and Mrs. Vernon
Clark. Monterey Park, wore
matching gowns of mauve and

Sted Sweet ToUtoes
After seed sweet potatoes have

been selected, store them where
the temperature will not fall below
45 degrees. They will keep best if
carefully stored in crates.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE OS ALL CARS

Perth Amboy
Sales & Service Corp.

Hudson 6 - - Sales & Service - - Hudson 8
561 LAWRIE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-6412 — 6413

1
I
I

privilege, 8ir
m° l""""oc«nhM o i t e

BALTIMORE
or

WASHINGTON
without extra charge

••yd M««
t 9MMK
."VJ9AM
. I2.M Ml

MOflM HI Ml
TAtm Ml CM

T«iiph*a«, EHt«k*fe 9-M00

wi ~n uoe

BALTIMOltli * OHIO

$ asks world government I :arried cascade bouquets of yellow
oviet doesn't join. j roses and lavender sweet peas. The

flower girls. Mary Ellen Brunen.
Van Nuys and Jay Price. Burbank,
wore pale ijreen gowns and carried
baslceis of rose petals.

Serving as best man was John
'artnnsoH, North Hollj-wcjod. Irv-

Crascu, Banning and Andrew
arthing. Burbank, ushered.
Mr. and Mrs. Farthing are

ipending their honeymoon at La-
uana Beach. They will make their
>mt in California.
The bride is a graduate of

Woodbridse High Schaol, class of
942 and the Mountainside Hos-
lital Training School class of 1947.
he is now practicing'in the pre-

mature station in Los Angeles
General Hospital. Mr. Farthing is

COAL $10.00 PER TON
Oil users, be safa—convert to
coal and save more than 50%
of fuel costs when you use a
thermostat - controlled Cooper
Stoker. Will fit any size boiler
or heater.

1 ton of coal it equivalent

to 200 gallons of oil.

200 gallons of oil costs .

1 ton of coal costs

$24.00

lO.Ot

You save $H.M

For information call

M and M COAL
and SUPPLY CO.

Metuchen 6-2750 or PE-4-3088

A contract for 5 years' supply

of coal .with each stoker.

SOMETHING NEW
Has Been Added

THE NEW

REMOVABLE
FLEXALUM SLAT

Custom Made

VENETIAN BUNDS
BO EASY TO CLEAN

FREE Demonstration in
Your Own Home.

C»B Cwteret 8-8258 After
« P.M.

HELLEY
VENETMN BUND CO.

5» POST BLVD. CABTEBW

O:i :he nrst day of shdoting the
ilm SiBttery'5 Hurricane." in
To:ida. l.inda Darnell was hit on
ihp head by a falling coconut;
Richard Wldmark was stung by a!
scorpion; and Veronica Lake was'

;;>;>«; by a Portuguese man-of-
.i: Now all is needed is for a real,
liv.cl.i hurricant to come alnns,

l:i rco^nition of hks outstanding'.

F-ank Canra's firs* film •
produced and directed at j .
mount will be "A Woman <,;
Unction," a modern romain
edy, written by Ian Hun:
Hugo Butler.

Ann Blylh, *ho his ,i v •-,
but hasn't been given a'<•;>;.;
warble since she started t
adult roles, will have hn Or
ing i"«le with Bins Crosby i:
o' The Morning.'"

Although John Paynf ;
Hollywood'* finest horsenipj
ing been riding a hor=p <v,
was six year* old. hf jmt j
flnHhed his first western \>.
'El Paso."

while

< • • • -

FKU>.\V SATl K1)AV
srXDAY

filANT 3 ( M l AITION
SHOW

Hi John WAYNi: •
Marlene DIETRICH

"SEVEN SINNEES"

vZ) Edward ARNOLD -
Bihnic BARNES

4StTTEK'S GOLD"

<31 1st Super-ThrillinK
CbapLtr of

'RIDERS OF DEATH VALLEY"
Dirk Foran, Leo (arrillo. Buck
.tones, Charles Biekford, Loti
Chaney, Jr.. Noah Beery, Jr.

•Bit Boy" Williams

HOOFING TROUBLE?

PERTH AMBOY 4-0448
DIAMOND ROOFING

AND METAL WORKS
365 New Brunswick Ave.

Keep warm all winter. Order

Old Company's Lthigh Pre-

mium Coal today. It lasts

longer.

r
I
I
I STATE COAL & OIL Corp.

Chas. K. Gadek, Prett.
991 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY
PA 4-2332 - 3466

Ji

TODAY THRU SUNDAY
Dirk MarU Vincent
'owell Torcn Price

"ROGII-S RL'OIMENT"
— also —

Hod C'ameron-BoniU Granvillt
STRIKE IT RICH"

Saturday Matinee Only
2nd Chapter of

"JI NIOR G-MEN" with
Dead Knd Kid< and Little

Tough Guys
Plus Comedies and Nuvtltle*

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
All Technicolor Shaw

Danny Kaye - Virginia Mayo
"A SONG IS BORN"

— also —
Drnnis More an . JanK Paiei-

|-(»NK Sl'NDAY AFTERNOON'

STATE THEATRE
WOOD0&IQGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Cornel WILDE - Ida Ll'PINO in

"ROAD HOUSE"
Plus Veronica LAKE - Billy DeWOLFE in

"IS^'T IT ROMANTIC"

8UNBAY THRU TUESDAY
tin. G. BOBINSON - Gail RUSSELL In

"NIGHT HAS A THOUSAND EYES"
—Pin*—

• "THE BLACK ARROW"
With UuU UAVWARD - i m r t BL4IB

WEDNESDAY THfil) SATURDAY
Uw Ofe»te»t Minicab tf 4he 8ea«on

In TMhnleolor
"WORDS AND MUSIC"

1 and was forifarded
him from Germany. i

While Al Jolson has already
ecorded enough songs for a third

musical based on his life, LETT
Parks, who onre fought aRainst
_ the current sequel ''Jolson
Sings Again." declares he is aw-
ing up song-and-dance movlc-s.

The Jatnf3 Mason's baby has ar-
rived It's a girl and has be°n
named Portland for Jack Benny s
Portland, who are among their
closest friends.

IpoetBastlno
l h p rf).,

IRON ORE
The U. 8. Bureau <>' v

I'estimated that there a >•
000 tons of Iron ore in I
ty. Utah, much of whi

: enough for use in w<~
j production. It* wttma'

upon warttae surveys.!
of the major iron-bfiuin
the county. The distnc
(kiced 10.1M.6O0 tons •-.'.

j large-scale operation-
—' r \

Orr>' Kelly, one of Hollywood's
highest paid designers, has beenj 2
hired to design Shelley Winter s j (QI, [ l l l r d s t r a ig | , t y,,:i,.
clothes for "Take One Falst Step, j

C o l l e 2 e enrollment

in whjch he will try to make her
'.ook like a tramp.

Ingrid Bergman received such an
;nthusiastic n-elcome by her coun-
trymen when she recently visited

FORDS. N. J. - P. A. 4-»3M

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

"PALE FACE"
With Bob Hope.

Jane Russell

"SECRET LAND"
With Robert Montgomery,

Robert Taylor and Van Henin

(This Saturday Matinee and
Thereafter, Extra Cartoons
for the Children)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

ROAD HOUSE'
With Ida Lupino, Cornel
Wilde and Celeste Holm

and
"STRAWBERRY ROAM"

With Gene Autry

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

•EMBRACEABLE -YOU"
With Dane Clark,
Geraldine Brooks

and
"MICKEY

With Lois Butler, Bill Godwin
•

•Al>o Our New Giveaway (or
the Ladies, the Bridal Ko,<-

! Dinnerware i

Errol Flynn
and

Viveca Llndhn

DOORS OPEN 12:30
EVERY SAT k S U

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Vaudeville
5 BIG ACTS

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 2

3:00 - 7:00 - 9;00

1 MILT ItOSS

• Comedian De Luxe

2 DOT AND BARNEY \

* AcrobtUc Dancet •. .. \

3 JOE ALLEN

• Slniiflf Star in "ThU Is th« Armr"
A ROUTON S UTTLE 8TAB8
• » • Wire Wfalkln, Don

1

5 ftUTE BROTHERS J
* .ZMf Ctmtdiuu

PIu» on the Screen

"EVE OF ST. mm*

"PAROLP
and
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3nbepen&etrt-Heatot
Formally Present Iron Lang to County Iron Lung

Dedicated
On Sunday

Large Attendance Expected at March of Dimes
Benefit Dance Tomorrow at School No. 14 Hall

i- l.ikrit ;\l I In- Middlesex
in New Hrunsukk. Sunday
ri;rll;lHCcl hv .ill the I.lons
. nilv H;I-- officially turned

it tn right arc: William

SrhwarU, pr^ldrnt <if tin- Middlesex County Chap-
tor of the National t'niindntion for Infantile Para-
lysis: I red llanscn, prrslilrnt of the Uiins Club
of Fords and Stephen Frost iind Joseph Dambach,
mrmbf r* of the Fords t'liih.

vpparalus Bought Last
Your l>y Lions Clubs
Turnwl Over to County
W00DBRIDOE —An Iron lung

liven to t!ie Middlesex County
Hospital for Infantile Paralysis by
LUms Clubs throughout the county
nsi ycnr was foimally dedicated
Sunday r.'t a brief ceremony a:t
which Carl Moran, district gover-
nor, officiated.

Thp limn cost $2,100 and wa!
>uvi-n t.hf hospital when the pligh1

iif the late Mrs. Eileen Thomsen
Fords. Indiana beauty contesi
winnpr, became known. Becausi
her condition required that sir
live in a lur.g, the Fords LlOns Clul
In: c rsiRd the other Lions Clubs
in ili:- county to Join with them 1:
on I'hu.'-lng the lung. The Fords
I,irm-i Club was the largest con
I ributor. Mrs. Thomsen shewed im
|)i-:-n"iir'r.t for a while but he
"oiii'ii inn Umk :\ turn for the worsi
ill . :>n finally died.
The lung was formally recelvet

hv M. Joseph Duffy, Perth Ambos
chnpter chairman of the National
I- mndruion for Infantile Paralysis
and William Schwartz, New Bruns-
wick, president cf the hospital's
board of Governors. There are three
iron lungs at the hospital.

Moran pledged the clubs' sup-
port of the current March of Dimes
campaign. Fund officials said it

extend the
15 be-cause

FORDS — Arrangements have
been completed for the "March
of Dimes" benefit dance to be
held tomorrow night at School
No. 14. Music will be furnished
by George Ruddy's Orchestra,

Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen Is the
local chairman and Joseph Dam-
hnrh Is neting as chairman;
music and tickets, Adolph
Quadt; decorations, Dambach
and Stephen A, Frost; re-
freshment',, Mrs John Egan;
tables, Mrs. C. Albert Larson and
Harold Bailey; reneral—Martin
Weiss, Mrs. Gilbert O'Neill, Mrs.
Harold SundorfT, Mrs, George
Munn, Dambach, Frost, Miss
Use Jensen and Mrs. J. L. An-

derson, assisted by a host of
workers.

Mrs. Jensen, who Is recovering
from an operation, today urged
all Township residents to attend
the dance.

"Last summer the nation suf-
fered one of the most devastating
polio epidemics tn Its history
w i t h approximately 26,000
cases," Mrs. Jensen said. "Never
before have the National Found-
ation and its chapters been called
unon to render such extensive
aid to stricken communities In
every part of the nation. The
challenge was met, but emerfc-
enry aid funds were completely
exhausted. We must now re-

plenish thlse funds and prepart
for new epidemics this year."

Mrs. Jensen further stated
th^t the entire community has
enlisted in the 1949 March of
Dimes to rebuild resources of the
county chapter of the National
Foundation, She listed two pri-
mary reasons for full community
support of the March of Dimes
campaign and attendance at the
dance- They are the ever present
threat of a local infantile para-
lysis epidemics, such^s last year's
epidemics In North Carolina and
California and the high cost of
treatment and after-care of
those stricken.

Mrer, Shell Oil Fire Chief
Gives Lecture to Fords Scouts

\ Church Peterson-Loftus Wedding Held
Saturday in Methodist Church

may be necesasry to
drive until February
contributions are lagging.

Sister Serves as Maid
,,„ I-,,,,,!,--. <;roui»j oy H o n o r . yewlywe(ls

\ |n ! Tonight

!'• 'jilo's F e l -
,: by the

. Church at
•:»• direction
j(v. Donald

II'HT were:
M.itthcws;

. llcrmnan;
i" Petersen;
I'lCiiM*; pub-
iii'.iihty, R o -
d Robert*

to Reside in Amboy
FORDS — Simpson Methodist

Church, Perth Amboy. was the
setting for the weddtnv of Miss
Jane Rutih Loftus, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Loftus. Grover
Avenue. South Amboy, formerly of!
BenninKton Drive, to Nela Peterl

,on o, Mr. and Mr.. Peer!

Peterson. 107 Koyen Street. Rev.
Seaman W. Townsend, pastor, per-
fo:-m«l the ceremony, Saturday
afternoon:

The bndc. wivi-n in marriage by
her fiillicr. was attired in u gown
styled with a satin bodice, nlnon
sleeve* and skirt and a two-tiered
fingertip veil draped from a heart-
shaped headpiece. She carried
white roses and baby's breath.

Miss Blanche Loftus, sister of

Father's Night
Is Big Success
Parochial PTA Holds

Annual Event; Plans
Mafic for Square Dance
FORDS—The annual Father's

Night meeting of the Our Lady
of Peace Parochial PTA, held
Thursday night in the school, was
opened with a prayer by the pastor,

Fire-fighting Methods
Descirbed by Speaker;
I Ants Type of Fires

FORDS—Merr.':?r3 cf Boy Scout
Trorp 52. •'.pontoied by the Par-
ent Scouteis Association, attended

lecture and demonst-ation on
the causes, types, results and meth-
ods of combating flres given by
James Zehrer, chief of the Shell
Oil Fire Dept., Sewaren. assisted
by Joseph AlK'aier, also a member
of tin Shell Oil Flre Dept. The
iemnmtratlon being held at the
Fords Fire House. Corrlelle Street.

Chief Zehrer emphasized the
appreciation each individual owes
to his local fire department and its
members for their volunteer ef
forts in protecting homes, prop-
erty and lives. Statistics show flre
losses in the United States during
a one year period an-e equivalen
to a row of houses spaced ten feel
opart stretching from New York
to California. Chief Zehrer said.

The proper methods of detect
Ing, fighting and striding in th
ala-m was explained by Zehrer
alon^ with the importance of mak.
ing it a point to remember th
telephone number of the flre housi
snd the location of the varioui
alarm boxes in each section.

Zehve- gave several interestini

ru
There will be a meeting tonight

at 7:30 o'clock lo decide on regu-
lar meeting

Rev. John E. Orimes. Fred Popo
vich presided.

The pastor introduced the Rev.
Joseph Keefe. North Plalnfleld.
forme- superintendent of parochial

yh
schoah ,„ Lake C l t y i ytah.

k FOR SMKIl M B . -
HANDY FOR ALL HOMES

riet
bridesmaid*.

The honar attendant wore a yel-
low bengaline uown styled with a
bustle back, a Juliet cap with short

| veil and carried yellow roses, and! at7wUh the"schooi faculty.
i aquamarine baby's breath. The, Donations were made to
! bridesmaid were attired similarly
1 In aquamarine bengaline and car-
ried aQuamarin* roses and yellow
baby's biT.ith

w h o urg( ,d a l l minia l 0 c o o p e r .

the

Rirlurd Peterson, brother rff thp

March of Dimes drive- and to Rari-
tan. Council, Boy Scouts.

Plans were mads for a squaro
dance to be held April 28 with Jo-

demonstrations and explained tb
h

served as the best man
and J"ck Peterson and Alex Zwol-
nnsit! ushered.

The couple will reside at 151
First s:irs". Penh Amboy, and will
i>f ;u hune to their friends after
Siturduy. i

The bride is employed at the
Perth Amboy branch of the N. J,

11 Telephone Company. Her hus-
se" ved 19 months in the U. S.

N.ivy nnd is employed by the Perth
Amboy Gas. Company.

Fisco i>nest of Honor
at Party on Birthday

KEASBEY - Joseph Fisco, Dahl
i Avenue, was guest of honor at a
airty held at his home in celebra-
tion of -his 'birthday.

were: Mrs. Joseph,FWco,
and Mis. Andrew Pisco, Albert

Joseph Fisco, Jr.,-find-son
Prpdeut'k, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

and children.- Julia and
Anthony Rpsnos- and children
Julia anil Anthony. Mrs. and Mr»
Micli.ii-1 Fisco Si., and san Michael
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Fisco Sr.
and fins. William and John Jr.

Mr.

SON FOR I'AONES
HOPKLA\(/N — Mr. and Mrs

Martin JHaoiie. 487 Pbridt* Grove
Road, ai" the ptrents of a son
born at the Perth Amboy General
Hosiltnl. !

seph Cosky as chairman. Ho will
be assisted by John Ch^bai. Fran-
:is Manton. Stev? Lako, Stanley
Leach. Frank Hegedus. Andrew
Paytl. Andre*1 Dubil, Philip Popo-
vicii, G e o r g e Gayla, Wilbert
Blanrhard. Steve Mezaros. William
Siskn, Charles Alexander, Joseph
Harkey, Jr.. John Laury, John
Kayla, John Schiller and Joseph
Beck. A special meeting of this
committee will be held tonight at
8 o'clock in the auditorium.

A telegram was sent to the .sec-
ret a-y of state protesting the im-
prisonment of Josef Cardinal
\lindsz?nty cf Hungary. The spe-
•ial prizes were- won by C. J. Nel-
son .and Mrs. John Vqlosin and
the attendance prize went to the
'Undergarten class.

The following new members
were introduced: Mrs. Josephine
Romc-r. M's. Thomas Ryan, Mrs.
Paul Kertez. Mrs. Philip Jagodow-
<ki, Mrs. Emery Roman, Mrs. C. J.
Nelson, Mrs. Mary Dombrowskl,
Mrs. Mary Novak and Mrs. C. M.<
Ferry., . ,

Thq third grade mothers were
hostesses. Following the business
session the classrooms weretour^d
by the parents and dancing was
featured to the music of Leo Koy-
ra's orchestra.

SUPPER FEB. 3
FORDS—Mrs. Fred Olsen is

Other Fords News on

»nPag<jl8 '

chairman of the Spaghetti Supper
February 3 in the recreation rooms
of St. John's Church, Hoy AJvenue.
The combined organisation' of the-
church participating. Serving will
start at 5 o'clock and there will
also be serving during the noon
hoi* 12 to I o'clock. The public
is ipivted to attend.

"essentials" cf flre which hi
.".ei-med "fuel," "vapor," "oxygen"
and "ignition," Emphasizing the
point that it is the "vapor" or
"gases" siven ort by the fuel that
burns nnd not tlis fuel itself. One
demonstration in connection with
this which proved interesting, and
at the same time surprising, was
how ordinary dust can ignite it-
self into a very fierce and danger-
ous "flash flre."

Lists Types of Fires
Fires, explained by Zehrer are

classified into three distinct types,
Cta.-s "A"—clement flres such as
wood, excelsior, .plastics, etc. Class
B"—Petroleum flres such as gaso-

line, oil and other inflammable
liquids. Class "C"—All. electrical
equipment flres. In his explana-
tion of how to combat each of
these flres, Zehrer said water is
usually used on all Class "A" .fires,
stressing the point that water does
not in itself put out the flre but
tends to cool the fuel ov product
down to a point below its kindling
point which automatically puts out
the flre. Foam, Co.2 and. other
forms of liquid extinguishing
agents are used on Class "B" flres
because of their "smothering" re-1
atcion on the burning vapors. Any'
combination of water, chemical or
foam can be used on Class "C" flres
after the power has been declared
dead." It was pointed out that
liquids are a conductor of elec-
tricity and therefore places elec-
trical t flres in a very dangerous
category requiring the'utmost care
on the part of the Fre Dept. try-
inn to extinguish this type of flre.

Before concluding his lecture,
Zehrer touched briefly on flres
caused by spontaneous combustion
(self-starting fires* stating that
the raw. linseed oil, boiled linseed
oil, vegetable oil, fatty oil and pe-

bovlch, Jr. The troop members
we:-e Introduced by Rebovlch, Jr.,
and led the troop in rendering a
two and a half hour (scout ex-
pression for applause) as a token
f their appreciation for an enjoy-
,b!t and educational evening.
The troop meets each Wednes-

,ay, 7:30 P. M., at School No. 7

Nagys Celebrate
25th Anniversary
Surprise Party Held at

Home of Daughter with
Entire Family Present
FORDS—In celebration of thel:

25th wedding anniversary, Mr. an
Mrs. Andrew Nagy, 420 New Bruns
wick Avenue, were honored at
surprise party held at the horn
of their daughter and son-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Kranlatz, Safra:
Avenue. The affair was plannei
by all their children: Miss Olg
Negy. Andrew Nagy nd Mrs. Kr
niatz.

Guests included: Mr. and Mrs. <
Charles Nagy, Miss Yolanda Her-
riches, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Kraniatz, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Guth, Joseph Kraniatz, Jr., Miss
Lorranie Wargo, Mr. and Mrs. Ga-
bor Vagriuo, all of town.

Mrs. Victoria Posselli, George
Posseilli, Mr. and Mrs. William
Steffner,-Mr. and •Mrs. BftHnt Vass,
Mrs. Anna Nagy and daughter,
Eleanor. Miss Margaret Feltovic,

Luncheon Listed
by School 14 PTA
Square Dance Planne<{

for April; Program
Offered by Students

Perth Amboy.
Joseph Wuhitscle, Avenel; Mr.

and Mrs. Anddew Titha, Miss Betty
Ann Vivdoch, Trenton; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kiss and children, Rob-
e.i and Blanche, New York; Mrs.
Elizabeth Kish, Bronx; Mr. and
Mi's. Joseph Biro, tSaten Island,
N. Y.; Mr, and Mrs. Jdseph Her-
riches, Pittsburgh, Pa.

**
Wi- *o Carry a Complete Line in

1'ollowinjg Merchandise;
n ' tlEANEftg # RADIOS

[ | ( I'KICAL APPLIANCES • STOVES
r r i ! I< 'VI, HEATERS • TELEVISION

& TELEVISION
" < > i

AVENUE
P. A. 4-1087

< IIANIC8 ARE

PICK - DELIVER
call

Woodbritlger or

Amboy 4-7538

STORES
WOODBRIDUE* FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELLTS HATS

o , g
troleum products are chief causes
of this type of flre.

After Zehier's lecture and dem-f
onstration the group was given the •
pportunity to inspect the new flre

truck, recently acquired by the
Fords Fire Department,,the details
of which were explained: by a mem-
ber of the local company.

The Parent Scouters Association
is comprised of the fathers of the
troop members. Arthur H. Feddei"*
sen is the Scoutmaster, George Re-
bovich, Jr., Senior Patrol Leader.
Julius Sabo, Sr., committee chair-
man; John Hutchins, secretary;

fOî e Rebovich, Siv treasurer, ,
The program was arranged by

George Fedclersen, ft member of
the Parent Scouters Association
and chairman of the.special activi-

of the tro îp, assisted by Re-

Dinner Dance Plan
Discussed by VFW

FORDS—Plans for a dinner-
dance date to be announced later
were discufSecTat the meeting of
the Fords Memorial Post, VFW,

Harold Slover was selected as
chairman to be assisted by the fol-
lowing: Joseph Egan, Carl Sund-
quist, Dr. David Deutsch, Harvey
Lund, Andrew Fogas, Samuel Ver-
gillo, Robert Boiley, Robert'Leh-
man, EdwanUMiljes and Walter
Mathiasen. A special meeting <>f
the committee will be held during
the week.

Dr. Deutsch urgefl the organiza-
tion to form ft blood bank. The
post is endeavoring to secure a
mobile X-ray unit from the Mid-
dlesex County Tuberculosis and
Health League to have free chest
X-rays made In town.

Knitting Club to Meet
in Raritan Township

KBASBEY—Mrs. Grave Yen-
chek, Tittenvllle, 8.1,, was hostess
to the Idle Hous Kjnlttng Club, at
their regular meeting. , •

Mrs. Rose 'Boras' wa| welcomed
as a new meittber. Others present
were Mrs. Idtu Yunek, Mrs. Helen
Majoros, airsj Evelyn Fitch, Mrs.
Mary Toth and Mrs. Elizabeth
Westcott.

The next meeting will be held
tonight at ten home of Mrs. West-
cott, Raritan Township.

FORDS—Plans for a squan
dance to be held in April were dls
cussed at a meeting of the PTA of
School No. 14. held in the audi-
torium,

Mrs. Samuel Stratlon. safety
chairman, announced that prog-
ess is bsing made in securing

white lines for the- streets and
speed limit signs for the school
areas. M;s. George Ferdinandsen,
president, anonunced the next
meeting will be held February 16,
at Oak Hills Manor, Metuchen.
Reservations for hte luncheon are
to be made by February 9 with Mrs,
John Hutchins, 19 Fifth Street.

The attendance prize was won by
Mrs. Kistnip's third grade. A pro-
gram of entertainment by the third
and fourth grade children under
the direction of Mrs. Nels Kistrup
and Mrs. Susan Dembeck, was pre-
sented.

The fourth gvade pupils present-
ed a "Festival of the Months" with
Carolyn Mastrovlch as queen of
the year. The months were por-
trayed by Paul Jessen, Barbara
Stockel, James Fedor, Barbara
Fedor, Linda Arnold, Joan Peter
sen, Cha-les Fee, Allen Petersen,
Margaret Lesko, David Livingston
Elaine Hefler and Donald Clausen

A skit entitled "Health Helpers'
was enacted by the followin
pupils of the third grade: Thomai
flayers, Edith-Mayers, Carol Yuille
Thomas Springer, Nancy Hun
Fritz Arnold, Joan Marsh, Dolore;
Fio-entini, Ronald Wisslng. Ed
ward Rasmussen, Frederick Berls
John Galya. Joan Karabinehak,
Frank Bodnar, Claudia Navarro
and Annie Haglar.

Another group of third grade
pupils participated in the skit
"Good Health Aristocrats" as fol-
lows: Judith Vargonich, Louis Pa-
l'asak,1 Kenneth Petersen, Gerald
Krauss. Sandra Roman, Martin
Eisner, Charles Van Dusen, Robert
Timko, Bernard Siecinski, George

I Fraind and Steven Kermondy.
Joseph Jugan rendered a vocal

solo and Eugent Ellwinger por-
trayed the" "Sandman,"

Hostesses were Mrs. Nels Jensen,
chairman, Mrs. Ferdinand Schultz,
Mrs. J. L. Pry, Mrs. Emil Springer,
Mrs, W. J. Belko and Mxs. F. J.
Yachlnaus.

Progress
Reported
On Show
ions to Hold Annual
Charity Event Here
I'eh. 21 at Playhouse
FORDS — Dr. Ralph Deutsch,

;fiirral chairman of the charity
how nnd William G, Nork, pro-

Rratn chairman reported satisfacr
lory progress on the affair, at a
mwtinu of the Lions Club of Fords
Monday at Scandinavian Qrill.
The show scheduled for February
24 will top all previous affairs.
Proceeds will go to the club's Com-
munity Betterment Fund.

Dlstrto; Deputy Robert P. Mul-
vaney deltvived a brief message on
'Linns Education." Joseph Dam-
bach. salvage chairman reported
on thp December Paper drive and
also stated that .the next drive will
bp hold Sunday starting at 12:30
P. M,

First. Vice- President Joseph
Grciner announced that the fi-
nance crmimlttee Will hold a spe-
cial meeting at his home hi Col-
mia Monday, with the following
n attendance: Samuel 8.. Kate,
hairman.Willlard Dunham, Jo-
eph Dambach, David Pavlovsky,
Robert P. Mulvaney and Stephen

Frost. Proposed activities for
•lie year will be discussed. DMtt-
iach reported on the "business-

men's viewpoint" of the new
'ownship ordinance drawn up to
egulate Auction Sales. PubHe
learins on the ordinance is sched-
uled February 1.

Scoutmaster Michael Volosln,
eported the Troop will be host at
a panel discussion during a round
•able conference February 1, at
School No. 7 Troop commltteemen
a:e requested to attend,

Plans were completed to take
the older boys of the club's Bpon-
sored group to ft hockey frame,
Saturday night. The game Is the
Cornell-Princeton to be played at
Princeton. Transportation will be
provided by the members.

The club vote-d a $50 donation
to the Boy Scouts and $200 to the
"March of Dimes."

President Fred Hansen ap-
pointed Ma'tln Weiss as chairman
of the Civic Improvement Commit-
tee to replace Harold Albert who
is on leave of absence from the
club.

Induction Into membership by
District Governor Mulvaney were
John H. Salaki,- Andrew Salaki and
Max Etoold. Guests present were
Stephen Karico, Port Reading:
Harold Van Nes8, Avenel; William
Denmen, Wodbridge; Leo Farley,
Iselin and George Woidcock,
Fords. Joseph Greiner led commu-
nity, singing.

A blood test that spots 75 per
cent of cancer, cases Is reported.

Funeral Services Held
for Thomas ]. O'Heilly

FORDS—Funeral services for
Thomas J. O'Reilly, 40 Fifth' Street,
were held in Our Lady of Peace
Church, where Rev. JohrtE. Grimes
celebarted a solemn requiem mass.
Rev. James Russell served aa dea-.
con and the Rev. James V. ThomjH
son as sub-deacon. Burial was 4n .;
St. Mary's Cemetery, Perth Amta$|j

The pall bearers were: Fell*!
Schurig, Frances Heck, Benjamin^
Nelson, Victor Dexhelmer, Frank'
Lagomski and Francis Nicholson.

Eleanor Kocih Heads
Card Party Committee

FORDS—Miss Eleanor Kocik
was chosen cahlrman for a card
party to be held Apirl 21. under the
auspices of the- Sodality of Our
Lftdy of Peace Chu-ch, at a, meet-
Ing In the auditorium of the
church.

Members will attend a retreat
March 26, 27 and 28 In the Monas-
tery of the Precious Blood, New
York,

APPLIANCES AND

HOME MADE FLOWERS

AND BHIDAlj DOLLS

MADE TO ORDER

GRAHMANN'S
GREETW&CARD AND

am SHOP
ralik M Pflftla GrabKann, Propi

603 NEW fjfctNBWlCK AVE.

P M » fc A. 4-8396

EVENTS
FORDS, HOPEUWN and KEASBEY

(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, caty Mrs. Stephen A,
Frost, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy 4-7J11, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.)

JANUARY
Sn—Meeting Young People's Fellowship, St. John's Church, Hoy

Avenue, Fords, 7:30 P. M.
27—Special meeting committee Square Dance/0% Lady of Peace

Church, Fathers' of PTA, i .•
27—Teen-Agers Dance, sponsored by Pords Memorial Post No.

6090, VFW. Bldg., 7:30 P. M. to 10:3& P.M.
27—Father's Night, PTA of Our Lady of Peace Parochial School

in school auditorium at 8 P. M. Third grade Mother's
hostesses. £/• ' •

28—Annual March of Dimes Dance, School 'm^i , Itards. 'Mrs.
Bernhardt Jensen, chairman; Joseph A. OWttbewh, acting
c h a i r m a n . . . . • • •

30—Regular Monthly Paper Drive Lions Club of Ford? »M P, M-
For^s, Hopela-wn and Keasfoey. / , ' ' ' • • '

FEBRUARY j
1—Regular meeting Fords Anjierican LeaicM, Port 163,' ftt Le^pn

rooms, Fords. 8 P.M. : 1 . . . .
l—Drum and Bugle Corps practice at Legion Tooma, Fords, 0:30

P. M. Thomas Anderson in charge.
2—Meeting Pfumph Club, Frank's Tavern—8 P. M., Fords.
3—Meeting Fords Memorial P.ost, VFW, Post rooms, 8P . M, "
2—Directors meeting Woman's Club of Forils at Ubniy, 8:16

P . M . ; « • •" •

3—Meeting Men's Club of Boy Scout Troop 82 at hom$ o!
Scoutmaster A. H.-Feddersen, 32 Mary Avenue, fords.'
8 P . M . , ' • - • •

4—Card Party—Fords American Legion, Post 188 AuxiHMy,
at Legion rooms, Fords, 8 P. M. Mrs. Elizabeth Rjpclf,
Chairman, Mrs. Lena Watts co-chairman. i

5—Mid-Winter Dance—Kfasbey Rangers—Keaslfey
' ^ auditpi'iUm. Walter Kross Orchestra. 1 '
• 8—Meeting Women's Guild St. John's Church.

8—Meeting Valentine Social Ladies" Auxiliai7 of Fords American
Legion, 8 'P. M., Legion Rooms, Fords., .

9- regular meeting Woman's Club of Fords! 8 P. M.. Library
Fords. . .

9—Benefit Basketball Game—School No. 1#—Bxplorer̂  VI. Lions
Club of Fords—March of D&nes.

9—Regular meeting PTA School No. 14, 9:30 P. M., School
Auditorium, Pords.

10—Meeting Keasbey PTA^in school. • • ' • , • -
1U—Meeting PTA School-No. 7, 3 P,

cevt—Founder's Day—(Fords.
U—Meeting Little Women's Club—Ford* L to t t i rya&iV
14—Annual Valentine Danc.e—Keasbey Tlters 8ool»l C

PUlaski HaU, Perffli Amboy-^ou J 1 — ^ r "



•.Editorials:-
lation of the

We wish to commend Committeeman
Sfchmidt for the action he is responsible
for instituting toward regulating and su-
pervising th« auction sales and roadside
market places which have appeared on our
local scene within recent months. Mr.
Schmidt has undertaken a difficult prob-
lem to solve, and we sincerely trust that his
efforts will meet with success.

Very frankly, however, we are apprehen-
sive untess the form which his plan of reg-
ulation takes., plus the scope of its provi-
sions, may not defeat the very purpose it
intends to serve. As it now stands, the pro-
posed ordinance is so far-reaching and of
cuch questionable constitutionality, that
we think before it is offered for final con-
sideration that it could be amended without
losing its objective or its effectiveness.

We think it is fully within the authority.
and jurisdiction of the Township to require
a license fee, and that for the protection
of safety and health that the premises be-
cause of their nature should be open at any
time for official inspection. While we can
understand fully the reason for the provi-
sion which would require the operators to
disclose the source of their purchases, for
instance, we do not believe that this provi-
sion can be enforced unless it is required
likewise of all other retailers in the munici-
pality.

The same question can be raised over the
section requiring the posting of a bond to
co7er the costs of enforcement, since these
osls could normally be expected to be cov-
ered by the license fees which are imposed

Auction Market
and there is a suggestion of double taxa-
tion. Here again, we detect a note of dis-
crimination, since a similar requirement is
not imposed on other retltU establishments.
We are of the opinion that the relationship
^tween buyer and seller is none of the mu-
nicipality's business—unless it can effect
similar supervision over all mercantile
transactions—and that Mr. Schmidt's in-
tentions to indemnify under the bond all
patrons of the auction markets against
fraua and misrepresentation goes beyond
th? ordinary function of government. If
this is not true, then the same protection
must be instituted to apply to every retail
transaction—and we somehow think this
would constitute a chore that even the most
enthusiastic government employe of official
would be reluctant to undertake.

We trust it will be understood we are
trying to be helpful in the matter, a fact
which already should be established since
"T originally urged the licensing and reg-

'•Uion of the auction centers. We simply
? trying to avoid any provisions in the

proposed ordinance which smacks of dis-
crimination, for if such provisions are fin-
ally included, it may be that we are unduly
subjecting ourselves to expensive court ac-
tion and a negation of our worthy and rea-
sonable desires.

It is our suggestion that we make a care-
ful study to ascertain whether we are on
the right track in every respect. We think
haste is of the essence, but not at the sacri-
fice of our ultimate objective. This is some-
thing we must do with great care, unless
we would defeat our own purpose.

Information, Please
In these days of zooming costs, we con-

cur with the decision of the Board of Edu-
cation to submit directly to the voters the
question of whether two tracts of land near
the schools in Port Reading and Colonia
will be purchased for an estimated $3,000
apiece.

In plenty of time before election, how-
ever, we trust the Board will describe fully
the situations which will be treated or reme-
died if the land is purchased. We would like
to know, for Instance, the size of the play-
ground in Port Reading at the present time
in comparison with the size of the play-
grounds at other schools Iri the Township—
and the same information in respect to

A floaty —and a Welcome One!
We hasten to compliment Roy E. Ander-

son, candidate for the Board of Education,
for his prompt and fdrthright espousal of
the cause of integrated budget planning by
the Board and the Township Committee.
This is certainly a stand Which will have
considerable appeal to everyone who ap-
preciates the necessity for co-ordinated
planning between the two governmental
agencies.

Mr. Anderson's position on this point
Is weleome—beyond its obvious common
sense—for other reasons, too. It represents
a' radical departure from the verbiage of
too many political platforms in that! it is
entirely devoid of the platitudes and sophis-
tries which ordinarily characterize any dis-
cussion of public affairs by candidates who
would presume to conduct (them, Mr. Ander-
son states very deafly and succinctly his
stand on this matter of vital urgency, anc}
since this is a subject very close to our edi-
torial heart we frankly feel that all candi-
dates for the Board should declare them-
selves quite as unequivocally.

Operation of-our Board of Education is,

I

the unsightly and dangerous debris,
|ort Mtf property in Avenel, as asked by the
Avenel Woman's Club. We think; that the
Club and the residents of the area have
been unusually patient in their dealings
with the local officials on this matter, and
we only hope that prompt action will now
be their reward.

, frhe debria in question is the result of a
fire on the: location, and since it undoubted-
ly causes a hazard we cannot understand
why the ownfcrs cannot be required to re-,
move it! We now appear to have legal talent
In -sufficient strength1 fa handle whatever
court action may be necessary, and we re-
rpecWully urge that iwift steps be insti-
tuted to remove this eyesore. The condition
has already existed much too long and it is
difficult for us to understand why at. this
date nothing more than cursory handling
has been accorded the matter, since it it so
antagonistic to good and efficient munici-
JMII operation.
, Skipping to another section of the Town-

IRON CURTAIN!
The New Jersey Poll

Public Approves of State Car Import'm

Bv Krnnetli Fink. Director.
Th? New J?sey Poll

HilNdBTON. N. J —On Jan-
:i . v If). 1!>38, n law went into
, !f;> •; rpqimir.K ih i t nil New
,;< soy roistered motor vehicles
lv s,at? inspected twice a year.
T c h v 11 years later—the peo-
pir (f Nrw Jersey volet ovw-

approval of regular far
for lights, brakes, etc.

\u-,(. » i : of every t?n edults
(m-^npr t sny lh?y approve of
• • rrqdirenw.it. Only 1," say

•!. v r, .'•vitnvc while 3"' have
r . r;iir! :i -i 'hrr way.

In ; 'vrr; i ' traffic futilities,
en :n-pre.ions s?em to be psy-
iv •A-.irt-'wh':':? dividends. Dur-

i-i- ;••.'• 10 year period prior to
IHfi. !rsiT.' rtcitlH in New Jer-
<i>y avrv.i'.'ed about 1200 a year.
"oiirwIiH the ndtption rf c.r in-
pi-ftr'ii:, *.h« number r? ln»ffic

i!:\U:;; per y^ar (!erlinetl to al-
m.w.. hV.f tilia fltuire '038 for
yo.1- 1947 ' This de-line .'.ccnrrcd
>p .•;>!• •> of ;i lam. l:icre,ii> in
Vr;:) f ir >-.umb«r cf motor ve-
hicle? r-.-MfveJ in Nrw Jrrsey
and tli? mllcTse travelled on
<.tntf liinhways nnrl loads. Wlill?
car inspections may not b< the
only reason for '.lie (ifline In
auto fatalities, they undoubted-
ly have be«n a big fnrtor in sav.
ins nuny lives in thH state.

H is not 5un>rl3ln»r. therefore,
that when New Jerst/ Poll fleH
mwrten B k̂ert a representative
cross-section of the state'* citi-

community. Bul*ij.,.
people who cllsapp.
•what higher In hi,i •,'
munit ire and •;; •
p o p u l a t i o n 1 ; b r i ••:••

!)9,9B9. In faith n
prova! is mainly <!;,.
that resUiwus in ;.
are of • tha opini n •
ttftn slatluns ar- •
from their rr,m<
Approve Dlsnnpw...

Rural resld-ivs
89 " li

2.500,-54,999
94 4

25,000-90,939

Cities 100.090 am;
90 ;) ' '

Next week th« \
wi:i report on Mi • ;•
tltms for irr?; >v
tlons.

The Ir;fi*p?V'. • •
sent* t!> rpv>rt-- <>! ••
Sfy Poll ex? l ; . ;v;
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Colonia. We would like to obtain a clear
idea of the urgency of these expenditures
at this particular time when we are being
required to spend such increasingly large
sums.

While $6,000 is not'a material sum in a
million dollar annual operation, it i$ a rela-
tively small expenditure such as this which
when added to other "small" expenditures
burdens the taxpayer beyond his ability to
pay. While we commend the Board for its
interest and concern with enlarging the
school playgrounds; we would like to have
more information on the present proposal
so that we can cast an intelligent vote on
the referendum. We believe that all other
voters will appreciate these facts, too.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jisetb Grlfcblis

conspicuously, a responsibility of growing
magnitude. The Board's budget indicates
clearly how this community function has
grown in all directions, and we would like
to emphasize the need .for clOse, scrutiny,
interest and understanding. For our part,
we do not understand how these elements
are to be developed unless the candidates
are willing to openly, frankly and intelli-
gently discuss with the people every single
item of interest to them.

For instance, we are becoming a little
tired of hearing the old story about how
important our school system is to our chil-
dren and the destiny ofa free people. What
we would like to kndW is hiJw candidates for
the Board of Education-expect to fulfill this
obligation if they atrel«1eWted. What is, their
proposal for doing the job? Wherein have
we failed? Where lies the path of improve-
ment, of greater progress, of more certain
realization of an ideal?

These are the-subjects which any candi-
Jate must treatif he hopes' to provide any
basis on which the voters can decide who is
best-fitted for public Office and public trust.

TRENTON—Men and women
of many occupations make up
173rd New Jersey Legislature but
lawyers lead in the membership
of the Senate and occupy more
than one-third of the General
Assembly sea«.

Fourteen of the twenty-one
members of the State Senate u *
members of the New Jersey btr,
while twenty-six of the sixty
members comprising the Oeneral
Assembly are lawyers. Omden
County's three Assemblymen and
one Senator are all lawyers but
other counties are represented by
lawmakers of many occupations.

In addition to the fourteen
lawyers In the State Senate there
is a baby chick hatcheryman, a
salesman, a publisher, a manu-
facturer and an insurance execu-
tive making laws. Although law-
yers predominate, laymen run the
upper house of the Legislature.
Senate President David Van Al-
styne. Englewood, is an Invest-
ment banker and Republican
Floor Leader Samuel L. Bodine,
Flemin£ton, is a lumberman.

There are six women in the
1949 Legislature, four cf whom
are housewives, one a lawyer and
one a retired school teacher.
They arc all members cf the
House of Assembly. The house-
wives include Wilma Marggriiff,
of1 Westwood; Minna P. Green-
baum, Newark; Lettie E. Savage,
Lakewosd, and Esther N. Dilger,
Patersan. Mrs. Eugenia M. V.
Urbanski - Courtney, of Jersey
City, is a lawyer, arid Grace M.
Freeman, of East Change, is a
retired schbol teacher.

Included among other occupa-
tions in the House of Assembly
are a business manager, a con-
stmction engineer, two salesmen,
two dairy farme~s, a wholesale
tobacco merchant, a public re-
lations director, a truck .operator,
an oilman, two manufacturers, a
banker, tw» insurance executives,
an electrical 'engineer, a News-
paperman and a'banker. ;

Ttie lawmakers represent a
cross-section of New Jersey busi-
ness and industry which is most

helpful in passing Important laws
affecting the State's economy.
economy. They also present a
true picture of the American way
cf life.

MARRIAGE—Persons who de-
sire to be married by local judges
In New Jersey must wail until
feh« Legislature clears up a legal
eoatroversy over whether His
Honor is empowered by law to
perform such ceremonies.

Under the old court system
prior to January 1 a municipal
Judge was known as a municipal
judge. But under the new court
system a municipal Judge is le-
gally known as a Magistrate. The
law empowering local jurists to
perform marriages does not con-
tain the word "Magistrate" and
therefore some legal authorities
believe a marriage performed
these deys by a local judge may
not be legal.

Two bills are pending in th?
Legislature to correct the situa-
tion. One was irtioduced by As-
semblyman Joseph M. Brescher.
Elizabeth, and.the other by As-
semblyman Robert J. McCurrie,
of Kearney. Assemblyman Bres-
eher explains that many large
nrunicipatrties, which by their
form of government (b not have
a mayor, now have no one au-
thorized t« perform civil mar-
riages and thus loving couples
must travel unreasonable dis-
tances to the nearest authorized
official at great inconvenience to
have, the marriage snot tied.

ASsepiKyman Brescher alsi;
claims the present large volume
of civil marriage oeremonies from
many communities is taking up
the valuable time of county
judges and other "nigh jurists and
officials who have little time for
such trivial duties.

CON-STABLES — As the office
of- Justice of the Peace has been
eliminated in New Jersey by the
new State Constitution failing to
mention such Jurists, the Legis-
lature has found that |it is ne-
cessary to change the law which

now predicates the number of
constables on the number of
justices cf the peace in any lo-
cality.

Senator J. Stanley Herbert,
Monmouth, has introduced a bill
allocating the number of con-
stables In municipalities.

The Herbert bill providw each
ward in third class cities or towns
having 2,000 inhabitants or less,
two constables may be elected,
end four constables ill each ward
having between two and four
thousand population, and fire
constables may be elected in
wards having more than lour
thousand inhabitants.

In townships and boroughs
two constables may be elected,
and at the option of the govern-
ing body, up to three additional
constables may be elected.

"In New Jersey today. All
a--e inspected reuularly by the
,>-!«te for lights, brakes, etc. On
the whole would you say you ap-
prove of these car inspections or
nof"

The replies were:
Approve Disapprove No opinion

Total New Jersey
00 7 3

Slsrnlfleantly. car owners voice
Just as strong approval of inspec-
lng motor vehicles as do non-
car owners, although disapproval
is slightly higher.
Approve Disapprove No opinitm

Car owners '
90 9 5

Non-car owners
90 5 5

Public approval of car inspec-
tions Is found to be approximate-
ly the same regardless of size of

that the average annual erosion,
over an 8-year period was six
feet. These flpure9, however, do
not portray the real situations
that occur in short periods of
time when the Atlantic Ocean
goss on a rampage, the commis-
sion emphasizes.

In Ocean City last fall the At-
lantic Ocean undermined several
houses by cutting into the shore-

(Continued on Pas:e 11)
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EROSION — Atlantic Ocean
waves arc washing New Jersey
away at the rate of six feet per
year, according to the State
Beafh Ercsion Commission which
recently conducted a study of
such things for the Ntw Jersey
Legislature.
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Avenel, helm Need Some Help
We certainly hope that the Township ship which wfe think is plainly the victim

Cdmmitteecarlftndsomewaytocompelithe of insufficient vigor on the part of the
GLAMt>R GIRLS

is mired in mud because the develdper
failed, to provide a map of the streejts need-
ing improvemeht. It itf our notion that in
all such developments, the person or firm
involved be required to post a sizeable bond
with the Township to insure performance
of contract.

In the case at hand, the developer ap-
parently got lib raeney and then sailed
forth to nfew lands, and-all efforts toy the
Township w require him to fulfill Jils obli-
gations have been met with the suggestion
that we "see his lawyer." Had he been re-
quired 4o give a bondfthat he would faith-
fully meet his contract, we think the pres-
ent difficulty wtriild have been avoided and
our new .neighbors would have had a much
mote pteasant introduciloji to life In Our

It is not clear to us what method is open
to the Township to settle this grievance
but, once again/we believe th*t our pres-
ent battery of lawyers Is called upon to de-
vise some appropriate comee of action.

{ C M >«|w« tunm RMNtiiE M. MM* Htm

PAOETW

*W»y Bot QitlM Marfo our dub treautrer T Hfcr ttther'*
' " a certified public Kjcounttnt"

Savings average $550il7 per INSURED aceoun!

j at the Woodbine National Bank
i ' ' •

Yes, nearly 4,700 people have sived an
average of $550.17 EACH atf the Wood- j
bridge Ifatiohal Bank. How dp your
own savings compare with this aver-
age? It's easy to be as thrifty as your
friends arid neighbors. AH you have to
do is to do as they do. Deposit some-
thing—nq matter how small—every
payday in an INSURED savings ac-
count at the convenient Woodbridge
National Bank.

HK> M A I N

i

Open Friday* 4 to 6 P. JR
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SMITH—The time has comr
when the Republican Party must
express certain positive principles
of American Kovrrntnent or face,
extinction, United States Sena-
tor H. Alexander Smith, believes.

In a recent letter to Hunh D.
Scott, Jr., Republican National
Committee Chairman, Senator
Smith said In recent dedadf i Re-
publicans have nbanrinned to the
Santt, Jr., Republican National
Democrats such vital progres-
sive principles as reciprocal trade

internationalism.

conservation and reclamation,
fair labor legislation, and anti-
trust legislation.

"As the opposition party dur-
ing the past sixteen years we
have all too often identified our-,
selves with nn entirely neRativc|
point cf vie*," S'mlth wrote.
"Everybody knows that we were
and are against trie New Deal.
Yet, even today It Is much more
difficult for an average voter to
rind out what wt arc for.

"I am convinced that until we
can become identified In th? pub-

lic mind with d positive, dynamic
program of legislation, worthy of
public aeolahfl, thft people will
not, turn to us to Rovern the na-
tion."

JERSEY JIGSAW—Petit jur-
or fees would be Increased from
$3 to $5 for each day's attend-
ance under the Mathls bill pend-
ing in the Legislature. . . Colonel
William 8. Weeks of Bound
Brook is the new president of the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion. . . Applications are belnfe
received by the State Depart-

ment, of Institutions and Agen-
cies for the position of Phychla-
U1c Technician C't State Hospi-
tifls Qteystone Park, Marlboro
and Trenton, and the State Vil-
lage for Epileptics at Sklllman.
. . . The role of the veterinarian
in public health will be the theme
of the 68th annual meeting of
the Veterinary Medical Associa-
tion of New Jersey In Trenton on
February 3 ' and 4. . . Senator
Bernard W. Vogel, Middlesex
Democrat, has Introduced a res-
olution In the Legislature me-

morallalnB President Truman
and the Secretary of State to ex-
ercise every force at their com-
mand to bring nbout the release
of Joseph dardlnal Mlndssenty,
who has been lnca*ceia(ed by the
Communist controlled, govern-
ment of Hungary. . . Charles R.
Erdman, Jr., State Director of
Housing, hats added a sixth mem-
ber to local housing authorities
In eleven New Jersey municipali-
ties In accordance with a new
law. . . New Jersey farm prod-
ucts in 1948 had a total of $320,-

.*. . — —

774,000. \ |.'.ilch l.j SIO.OItt.lMK)

above thfc '1947 value, according
to the S t a i i Department of Agri-
culture. . . The New Jersey Leg-
islature 'will conduct a three
weeks i f cess from February 14
to Mar • ,i 7. . . Living costs for
Wit av j.'Rge New Jersey family
dropper 1.1 per cent, in December
as co:o pared with Oetabc-' last
year. ,, . Cr.lcnel . C'.isstsr A.
Charlfi , cf Ses Girt, one cf th?
most .astute nf New Jo/ray's mil-
itary ofHr'als. hie teen repair.ted

Acme Gives You
Immedio/ely

Lower Retail Prices
Based On All
Reductions In

Wholesale Market
Costs

Skinned. Whole or either half. Regu-
lar or ready-to-eat. 12 to 16 lbs.
average. September 30th price was
75c per Ib. Featured at all Acmes.f ' ^ A K E D SMOKED HALF HAW,M

I ,„ , M. w i n IB. « ' ^ k "" / n " , -...n»> « - '•'

L

PRIME CUT

RIB ROAST
Prime cut, l i t 6 ribs, 7" cut. Sept. 30th price was 83c lb. Acme Sav-U-Trim remotes much surplus for & bone before weighing.

59 «//-

Juicy Florida *

Oranges sT 29cLarge

Doi. 35c

lenty of rich juice in these popular size Floridos!

Juicy Florida Seedless

rapefruit4'»23c Large
Siie 7c

c-t grapefruit volue. Meoty, seedless, luscious eating!

Jersey Stayman Winesap Apples 2 lbs. 25c
New Crop Southern Cabbage Ib. 6c
Fancy Selected Tomatoes
J'jr.bo White Celery Stalks
Fresh Cleaned Spinach
Fresh Fancy Cranberries

Box 29c
Each 19c

Compare These Prices!

Boneless Rolled Veal lb

Legs & Rump Veal Ib

Breast of Veal lb

Frying Chickens lb

Fancy Large Fowl ft

Shoulder Lamb Chops •
Fresh Pork Butts •
Tangy Pork Roll
Italian Sausage
Chuck of Lamb
Smoked Cala Hams
Sauer Kraut S
Heinz Dill Pickles

* »

oday's
Price

69c
63c
39c
47c
57c
75c
49c
39c
59c
45c
45c
10c

2/15c

at of
i«pK 30

75c

69c

39c

55c

59c

93c

75c

49c

75c

55c

65c

13c

2/25c

Frosted
Fish Dept.!
Special This
Week-End!

Teddys
Fillet of
Flounder
Pound
Pkg. 59<
'Top of the trip"
—the finest qual-
ity obtainable.

POT
ROAST

Compare These Prices! T;ty' '
r Price

49c
69c
63c
25c
29c
35c
57c
45c
27c
55c
59c
59c
59c

Fresh Ground Beef
Boneless Brisket
Steer Beef Liver
Plate Soup Meat
Stewing Lamb
Beef Kidneys
Smoked Beef Tongues lfc-
Sausage Meat
Phila. Scrapple
Skinless Franks
Liverwurst
Midget Salami
Ass't Meat Loaf

PURE
PORK

01 of

Sipt. 30

75c

95c

83c

45c

39c

39c

63c

69c

59c

69c

69c

69c

CEUOFHANf
PACKAOf

Tomato Juice

Ib. 19c
\J A VEGETABLE

JUICE COCKTAIL

"2
12-ot.
cam

DEL

Fcncy Tender Western 27c

Carrots 2 bi"ch"19c

25c Pineapple
Fruit Cocktail 1 D t t l E
Pie Apples CZOCK V
CherriesM SouT"""' „ . :
Strawberry Preserved 39c
Apple ButterIDEAl «.„,«., 19c
Peanut ButterASC0 ,b ior 35c
Premium Crackers HZ 25c

Buttert
, , wt,.t o a n , bullet

LIBBY'S *\

2
Apple Juice r S c ^ l t r . 1 1 7 c
Mott's Apple Juice "X 22c
Tangerine Juice " r 10c
Orange Juice Fontyr,fl

ton 21c
Peach Nectar H t o r t i r fL 38c
Libby's Peaches S l r S , 31c ^t r i

Apple Sauce Z 2 1 " 27c MallowmarsNABISC0 «,. pl8.17c Presto Cake Flour X 39c
Grapefruit SL1 " " ̂  « 16c Sunshine Grahams ^ 28c Hot Roll MixGOlD 5EAL pk8,23c

29c Asco Coffee^44c§ 2 - 8 7 c
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to your order.

Wincrest Coffee £40c NS"
LIGHTER BODIED, vigorous taste. Ground to order

Ideal Coffee P 1 7 M r 55C
HEAVY BODIED, Tops them all! Try it!

AscoTea0rona'Peko'«.,lpk,26c
Lipton's Tea Orgnge Pekos

4-oi. packag*

Cake Mixes00lD SEAV», Pl,

Devonsheer'

Melba Toast

,««Gold Seal Eflg5-» We ««>

Chocolate Chip Loaf

\ * • * « £ » • EOCH 29c

Angel Food Ring

Jelly
l, wMk-tnd.

r i b b On,cf

Bread

3-oi.
pmkag* 16c

Mor Pork

Mor Beef

47cWILSON'S
13-01. can

\ Peter Pan

Peanut Butter

glan '

Octagon

Laundry Soap

3 «l» 23c

Swift's

Cleanser

l ie14-01.
canniitei

Anoit«J
Green Giant Peas "T 20c George Inn
Farmdale Peas l " B « ^ n 15c Clover LeavesSUNSHINE

Corn DEL MAIZ
Crtam Slyb

N i b l e t s OFFSTHECOC"ONB 2 ' . I " 3 5 c
2 ' ^ 35c
• • cam « J k i

2,r25c
"TZ:BC
2 2S 25c
2

Beans Tdi"FORK

Pork & Beans
Tomatoes

IDEAL Franth Styl
Strinjlm

SEASIDE Calif. Larga
Bo...r

Tomato Sauce mmi 3 S 20c

Super Suds ! i FAB
Laigi
23-01. pk|.
Oiant S7-OI. 7 O / "

packagt ' * V

,.39c Cream White " t , , „„ 35c
1P>[ 15c Cream White shortn,b «,„ 98c

Prem Treet / ^ 43c Pie Filling ^JELST-^y. Me
Aunt Jemima! P A N C»X 16c Lemon Pie fil l ing , h 23c
D M . . H L ROBfoRD o i * . • vh- 71'f BaDy rood st̂ in̂ d I U i a " Vac
rrunes u-,1. pkg 2.1 c /PkS .o /c u • ' i_ c r t A j ! A QQ^
A • . ROBFORD no.. OQ n e i n z Jr r o o d ' o i o r i W e

M p r i C O T S Evoporultd pkg. * " C C#s««. D m , J n . OCIAOON Q
u / L f l n i p t l a - SOLD *) 4-0.. i c joap rowder i3..tpk,. oc

^ p i r f - - ut White DotCleanser2-»21c
* tni JJV. IVICe lUTTS 4-oi pkg. I U C TOIUT SOAP

^.. „ , 18c Cream of Rice anxL Pk9 27c Cashmere Bouquet 2 «k" 21 c
- ^ ' ^ Ideal Dog Food 21°: 29c Chiffon Flakes X 3 | c

* * ii

Get 75c Coupon
Fituloui, N«w

Walking Dlicovery
18 O n

Palmolive
Soap R70t 9c

Bath ill* 1 Q _
packa,. / * C I jp«k.,. J A t | M*ol» U

Enter Colgot«-Polmii>live-P<jet $100,000 'Wt Odd Rush Contest!
Secure entry blanks ot our morkett.

Get 75c Coupon
At all Acmeil Limiltd tupplyl

IVORY SOAP

Ptnonsl Ivory, 3 caku 19c

Al all Acmtli LirniHd lupplyl

DUZ paS
2S-27c
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Attorney General Walter D v Van
Ripri' is expTlfd I., iiiike mhrff
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Map Fund Drive
WOODBRIDOK--A \-?xy enthUS-

iastle. meeting of the Di 'rict Com-
mittw cr Ihi Nd'Mir.n District,
Boy Sronls of R-:n i'nn I'imnril, WE\S
held at f}i* Cmfivmcn'-; ClirtJ.'!

Cliestei1 C-ii--1.1- Ci'liiiii... presided
at the sPssMi. wlii-ii ineliKlfid re-
ports by Di:. Sam fV'VnMrin.chfth'-
man of advancrmi'iit ^immlttee;
James ZemTr.cliiiiimiiii of health
and saftsryf'Frcrl Admin. SeVftirin,
mcmbfr.pj) l.hp of'Mr.i'.Ation com-
mittee; Jjr.. Jerome Va-ul, chair*
man of thir'tftii'ir.': c o m m l t e ;
Riidnliilra. Dilnkmh (hnii'ma'ri'Of .
finance wftunittrs ami District
Commissioner, ' J o s e p h Rhoder,
Avenel. • r " • ' "

Mr. U i i ^ u t h . in his finance re-.•;
port millimJ the fd-up for tile
jipproncliiim Fiiiiuie:1 Campaign to
be hold FeSnnry 4ih in 13th in .
this Area.

Much intrrfit was displayed in
the. plans for Anniversary Week in
this urea and the. Council-wide
Court of Honor to be stp.Rfd in the"'
Perth Amboy Hleh Schnol, Tues-
day. February 8th.

The cooperation of the W(tod-
bridge Etttei'gcncy Rtjiwil in pro-
viding inste'uetions lor the Scouta
was included in the reports.

Tuesday nipiht imotlier session
was held and it was decicledto call
a rheetins of all workers next'Tiles-
day nisht at 'Emergency Squad
Htadquarters. Lyman Peek will be
in charge.

Ibtltlf/ •
• Jan,- :

1 TO j

The r,

•I.

V

IVeio Boohs Received
by Sewuren Library-

SEWAREN—II has been Htl-
nouncid that the following new•
'boolu have been added to the
Sfwai-eui Free' Public liibrary.

"Now I Lay Me Doyn to
Sleep" by" Ludwi;; Bemelmana,
"Crusade-in Europy1 by'DWight
D. Eissnhcwer, M'lo Place to
Hide" by Qavid Bradley, and
•Mark Twain's "Tl> Adventures
of Hnskieben-y'TiBii" andr"TRe
Adventure•: of Tom Sawyer.v

Card Party Planned
by Democratic Club

SEWAREN — Arrangements for
the card party to bo Riven toy the ;

Sewaren Dt-nocratic Club in Wie
auditorium cf the Sewavcn..schobl .
on Wednesday, January 26, have '
been completed. Beside the jBAj&l
awards for high scores ther.e ^Vljl
also be an attractive door pri^e.

Mrs. Daniel Bishop Is thfc getj-
eral chairman, assisted .by, Mr?.
Hubert Castle and Mrs. John Gar* '\\
giulo. '

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE ' '
WOODBRIDQE—Mr., and. Mtf,

John Balint, Bell, Calif., announce
the marriase cf the latter's
Heltn Harbula, formerly ftf
bridge, to Stsven Tapas'zi, foi
ly of New Brunswick. The
mony took place January 10
Stephen's Church, LO.T 'A
with Rev. Matyas Lani offlcij
The bride was attended by
sister .and John Balint
best man. Alter a lartiiLy c\:
the couple left on a wedding
to dA

COST OF
The co&MHllnritoss. is 4own, a ifi:

notches ^utiP^Sidictioiis are that
it will continue)' to decrease," but
slowly. Ttf^ertft of food Is notice-
ably on \he decline, to the house-
wife's delight and, through wl$g }
shopping, other items may be(ob-p '
tained-j^t cut prices. ' '

NEW!!
AMAZINGLY NEW!

•!;•/; T h e

Venetian Bli
LAUNDR
.ONK VVI-EK Si

Your !>uilnil blindo will Itaeonw
like new? If ring the entire b)fy#
—cords ijnd sallies i«ctMded.4ij
(.'ustom-miide bliuds 55c
sq. It.
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LEGAL NOTICES

«• I e n < ! " >

- i ' a ' 1 1

' • l i : r l " I S

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
* . CHURCH
,*(..«!.. School Street

WoodbridRC, X. J.
• of School A- Jamrs Street*

,eT o l S e r v ! ' • • • • • a - i i A c t i v i t i e s :

'Hiss
Laszlo

F

fc. M. \v
I »t 10 A

i'r.rmfhy, Pastor
'•J\~ (jr/ani.st
-." :r<::iv School (

:;: .'-•• .•.:••? ;n Eng- scervice
"'•';•,: ~.iip Service . ——•—
1! A M. I ST. JAMES1 R. C. CHURCH

I SOC!?--

a. pre
P'lvery ?

1:30 P. >.:.
Swcrv;: :

j
\ Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles O. McCor-

. Pastor. Rn . James Unwell.
M I Ps*U>r.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30

Pili

e.v T;.;.

fi Wrist ;<:',:
Lax V

P M. Ladies'!
M::i M. Roz-|

7 30 P. M,
S.:.f;y meet-'
.;•-- president. |
• i.at.on at,; A. M.
;: -^rnethyJ Sunday Masses. 7:00. 8:00, 9:15.
: 7 30 P. M . and 10:45 A. M.

Mr James >-
OCR REDEEMER EVAN.

7 30 P. M LUTHERAN CBTRCH
;;ne, Mrs. J. 26 Fourth Street, Fords

iRev. Arthur L. Kreyling. pastor
7 P. M.. Boy; Sunday School and Bible Class.

:;.r..<Bftchka. 9:30 A. M.
L:-:..:-.i?r Toke.' Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barren and Orore Atenues
Rev. Donald O. Press. Minister

Norman K. Allen.
Organist and Minister ot Music

Mondays
7:00 Boys Club Basketball, Par-

M. — Evening Gospeijish House.
8:00 Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority,

second and •fourth Monday*.
8:15 O. E T. Club, first Monday.

Tuesdays
8:00 Church School Workers'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Streets

Perth Amboj
Rev. Arthur L. Maye, Past<%

11:00 A. M—Morning W o r s h i \
9:45 A. M —Sunday School. 1
6:15 P. M.—Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P

Amber Arcane
Woodbridfce

a- C.<0 P M. Cub'

Ev-:

Bvr-ry

, N-.

;' Den i,\"
i S. Wr":k.
c'i Frt-tin,-!
?,::.>. J. • ' -
-. 1-3 IV
2 ..: 0i J;-.

TBINTTT CHURCH
- Ma. Steve' Itelin
: Jicf 4*3eph Corner Berkfley Bonlerard and
r:\.i rraiier. C«oper Avtnm
10 A. M., Con- Rev. Emily R. O. Klein, Pastor

•v. L. Kecske-: Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
i Sunday Morning Service. 11:00

• a:' 4 P. M.'A. M.
•*.r,?r. Ben No. '• Sunday Evening Evanjellstic

Cub Mother's Service, 7:30 P. M.
n Street; Den' Tuesday, 7:00 P. M., Young Peo-
rk CUD Moth-Jple's Meeting at the Parsonage.

:• S'.reet, and; Thursday. 1:30 P. M.. Inner Cir-
:.•:. 5::eet.

I'FIRST ( HUtClI OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

c!e Intercession.
Thursday, 1:30 P. M.. Bible In-

stmction for Children.

C«nfertnee. third Tuesday.
Wednesdays

2:00 Plymouth Colony, every
other Wednesday.

8:00 Woodbridge Colony, first
and third Wednesdays.

8:00 Church Council, quarterly,
as announced.

8:00 Pilgrim Women's Union.
a m Wednesday In October. Febru-
ary and May.

8:00 Board of Governors of Pil-
grim Women's Union, fourth
Wednesday excepting December.

Thursdays
8:00 Christian Endeavor Alumni

every other week.
8:00 Official Board meeting, third

Thursday.
Friday*

3:30 Carol Choir.
4:00 Junior Choir.
6:30 Family Night Dinners, sec-

ond Fridays.
8:00 Senior Choir. .

Saturdays
4:00 Board of Deacons, as an-

nounced.
Sundays

8:45 Youth Choir.
9:45 Church School (Pre-prini-

| ary and up).

: , . . t i : . l l K • • ' '.••<• i>I>p'»' a l i ' - ' i

r< ; i - i l . i l l ^ ' i i h i t H ' i i ' , u i " n *

I n|T!l f"r piiWi'' HlfJ'f" I ;"t!
!'>,, i tim i

ri'i.N" f T i c l|i-»n.>e \rr «''<H
'M>-fi»f I | . ' » " ( > I !'o;i»rp for
nr, i .!ay«. pityaMt u p i n the
. n( HI. •'• llrcam. ami T w r m y -
|»:»! ' i l"!l»r.< (or n r * Imsl-
iv t' »r*a!t*r Umt »u<'' I'l-
«!,a:| i lf'irii If innt lnu* h\r

, I ' IV'* 1 ' !* in udvArr e
[ION 1". E n Ii upi ' leant f f j | »
time of flliPK M»
•ml'init t<i <!'<

iniireM will l>f sfrvp.) by
pgitilt nf tlif inirif n! on»
nrpcli ! * Ormiv l'rlvf.

THKKKHi'HK. th«- Town-
°Wji Committee of th» Tnwnnhlp of
Wii.^itirlilRe. In Ihe County nf if:d-
•llfufi »nd Statf of Nt* Jtrny.

f I ' . '
S i ' U

I(CP ior flnK''
Ht \':T '«"

11 Nn aih ti.nl ?.M* s''nll
l»k* t>'.v c niip-!ia!r hour afd-r mm-
in»n m.r liefiTf sann» .

SKv'TU'X 1." Th? rKiuirtm*nts of
V\:t iir.litmniB Jhiilt be !i*!d n n f t o
IncliM*' n^f auction ?*!# »ondui tfrd
urvVr .A\n:^r;iv i«mi"il hy a Court
if Jsidii ial autfirrliy In tlin Sim*
• r unlir .ins Statute sir.horiung

1 That l'»rk Arenup, a." is mor*
parti <il>r!> iltstrlbrd «rnl ilrslK-
'iilM <in th»' M»i' of WooJkrld(*
Maimr. YVriodhrldgt Townul i|». N>*
leuty. l>flnK n Nlty ( i f ) foot ttr*»t
'ipffhininK in th« Routherty lln« of
Grove Htrp*t and runnlnic toutherly

• >,I,.I <•!••-••- i«ii|iruiim«te:y one thouund one
ill -1- O p a r t - j hua'drcd and four <\1<W ffH to tli*

iihip of Wmnl- t nortli«rr>- 5ii!o of Clinton .*ir*"t. I1"1,
•ntlnic ind fiiailjand th» same Is h«rebj- chuBfil*.
lime with ti ie' am! to frr hwiraflor known »*
l>er.«t>n.tl !>!«!••• j Orajy l>r;v«

] Thai this uriiinanfe jhall take
i-flfi'i t Immediately upon it« (m'jmte
.nut puMli atiuh arrvrdlnv In law.

.\rurST F

havp

Every ankle to
st pulilii au't

be

t
E* J IrxiOAX,
Township rlerk ,

To l-e a<tv*rtl»»d In Imiependent
LfHiSer on Jftnuarv *b an'1 junuary
1". !*(?, witli notii* «f publli' î̂ aT-

x for final avloinion on Fft'riiary
t. ms.p

t ; e r f t ' »

.«- r-i>tH"i
of » u ' n

ar*. •
UE-'I

^S U9i> I ill.
i nti i tnie I
flrm. !•»'
nn'.Jl) »'

,f f!iBll he
iiiil ivliiual.to mean an

^ri^ij*. < (irporAtiv'
"- im'.un. In'ori>'ira
.ml prin<li'ai ur

rni!
E C T I O N ' ir.. A n y p e r s o n
.\ \ ! ' l a t e . a n y of t h e p r o v

T1 > 'T'liFiarire *h.i!l Vv fuhJ

who
sions

Kl to

Thursday, 7:30 P. M., Prayer and i ii:00 Morning Worship for U»
Avenur, Sewaren ' Praise Service. ] family (Children's Dept.)

Sunday £:r,-.-i'. 630: Church Seventh Day (Sat.) 1:00 P. M..
U: \Vrtnc£djy. 8 P. M.,Ho!y Sabbath Worship.

r<~.-;. R f i c i n g Room,'
IfhuTKiav. 2 - 4 ?, ?.!. ;

"LO', r . '.. y.fi ' for Sun-'
f lay . J.HV..V.-.-vi

GOLOZN Tt.XT:
P V e n t i s '."•• '-• - : ! ' - : • : . • :

i the ir :ra-i
\v;r. .

SERM'.'N

t

[and Hi-ait.1', v.
i t ee s" bv :•.:,:

!!.•:»• pxcel-i
: .vv O God! |
• •'. men put |
•? i.ado* of'

ST. JOttfTS CHAP EX
Fords

Mrs. Catheriae Balog, Soloist.
Mrs. Edith EBEO, Organist.
8:30 A. M.—Sunday Services.

1:90 A. M.—Church School.

"H.IV-

I iccord
accorrii
ithy t -

; : : > -

FKST CHPRCH QF ISELIN.
om the, PRESBYTERIAN

lie Biblt R«v. Henry M. Hartman. Pastor
! 9:45 A. M.—Sunday Schoel.

O God. i 11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship, j s o n g an(j V0T^
Wednesday

5:00 Junior Pilgrim Fellorshop.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHCRCH

118 Prospect Street
Woodbrldce

Gustave Bott, Pastor
Sunday

9:45 A, M.—Sunday School
Cla&ses for all ages.

11:00 A. M.—Worship service
6:30 P. M.—Young Peoples Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M.—Gospel service in

51

tr.'jde of
out my

:1' Cor-

B;.

m 'Simp:.
\ \ Owl wiU

but 'tiie i
I1', holier. .:

;. ness am
'more of

a'.vatf:

T K i N U l CHl'KCH
Kalnvaj Avenue

VVoGdbridse
.'i H. Schmaus, Rector

;i?..rc N-.ciit, Organist
. r' i'y Communion.

3'jntliy School.

w. Wi:i:
Mrs. \Vi
8:00 A.

•9:30 A.
11:00 A
I Serin;:!
yer and S

P. :«I.

AVENEL PRESBTTERIAN
CHURCH

Wood bridge Avenue, Aientl
Science! Rev. Chester A. Galloway. Pastor

• i he Scrip- i Mrs. Sarah Krug and
>.•:• Eddy in-j Mrs. Kenneth Tagpart, Organists

{ Sunday Serrict*
•.vf may lo\'e^ 9:45 A. M.—Sunday School for

u- ;-ovc Him: Jail departments except beginners.
t'tit.- and' 11:00 A. M.—Sunday School for

;iy v.-atchful-: beginners at the Manse.
n assimilate j 11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
.i! i-ic-r. will i 1:00 P. M.—Ypupg A4ult and

;•• anew, until) High School Westminster -pel-
:i-rv' • p.4t llowship meetings.

I 8:00 P. M—Evening Worship.
Third Monday of each month,

trustees' meeting at the manse.
Second Tuesday of each month.

Session meeting. 8:00 P. M.

8 00 P. M— Prayer meeting and
Bib'.e study.

fit..
I;.',

ur,'l

i'i iHillars nnr more tiian One
rel UWOOOi !>ollar-i anil shall
i ummitte'i utiti! ?u'ii ftne or
.irt fiillv j'.i Id. l>iu »ui Ii lom-1

nt -hall n..t i v ee.l thirty
la»< an<l ?;ii'l\ ami every day

I t '
II AD)

i'-n

' > r l i - a n i
it*

1 pfI

!\ *n'l every day
- slmll lie vlolattd

id t lS S i l i l l l t.»; c u l l -

a n d i1 i< t :n< i o f .

iN I* In f i s t fnr any
in

MITXU
NOTICi: IS HKKKBV GIVES tli»t

t'r ,fi>:i.i«iiij pronojeJ ordlnam't
iva* intrnitui fit ;in-l pa»»e.l on Hr»t
•failinR al s m^ftinir of the Town-
•hlp Committee o( tiie Township ot
K*oodbr|.!n<\ in tiie County of M|<1-
.HfRex, New Jersey, tield on the 15th
day of January. 1949, ami that 5«ld
orilln»nre will be taken -up for
further lonniilersilon and final pas

at a mpMinft of saiil Town-
jhili Committee to tie leld at Its
m«tinir room In t!ie MunlflpKI
Building In Woodbrldfte, Sew Jersey
on the 1st day of February. 1S49. at
* o'clock P. M. IKSTI. or a* poon
thereafter as said matter ran t>*
re*< bed. at which time and l<
all person* who may be Interested
therein will be, Biyen an opportu-
nity to he heard concerning the
»f»me.

B J PCSIGAN.
Town«li|p Clerk.

Pe it or.Ialneil by the T«HVS,SHIP
•f \Vi«iI>Bi:iIXiE. i.'nunty of Mll>-

LEGAL NOTICES

l,.'ti 1?»H and if": thenie H»
»''iul!,»rl> »lmi(r the *nl<1 <!lvl«ion
'.mp .^liii- feet Tnr>ro or less tt> lhi*
westerly line of U t I. Rio.-* :«l.
Iheme <t} westerly alond the
nnrtlHTly line of Lot 1. Illork :"1.

'I«S feet to a point: therre «3>
northerly and parallel with the ftrM
described (purse !J0 f » t more or
less to the southeasterly line of
Stale Highway Kout» No K. thenre ,
.It north«*sterly alone the south,
easterly line of State Highway
llnute No. IS on a carve to the right
• av'Tir » radius of j:S>.5! 'eet. an

nri distance of i»0 feet mor* or less
0 \h* point or plav« ot Heglnnlnir

Felnit the easterly portion of Jxit
I. Hloclc 1»J-B, (S shown on the
floodbrld(te Township Tai Nip

Being the »ame premises conveyed
i Edward Pinto and Pauline pinto.
i wife, by I)eed of Township of

..oodbrldge, a municipal corpora-
tion, dated October 1th. ! • « , and
reioriled in the Clerks OnV« of
Middlesex County In Book U l i of
Deeds for said County on Page S59.

ill prerrltes being located on the
easterly side of Route No. 35. at
f"ord«. In the Tomiahip of Wood-
bridge, County ot Middlesex ind
State of N>w Jersey.

Tfif approximate amount of the
ludgrnent to be satisfied by said

Is the sum of VWt Thousand
Seven Hundred Eighty-four Hol-
lars itJ.TMOO), together with the
or*' of this sal*.
Together with all and singular

(lie right*, privileges, hereditament.'
and appurtenances thereuoto be-
longing or In anywise appertain-
ing.

COR.VELirS A. WA1X.
Sheriff.

RKI'.XAUI) W. VOOBU
Attorney.

1 -I. l-«, 13. » , !T J3«.8S

LEGAL NOTICES

MAl:sll S
stulf n( N
'•KHT1KY.
tlim ill'l "
vrniliir. A ,
a <1«1 y c\c.ntCfi
In wrliinK tn
Mid
• nil

irpurallon.
the record

. l ini lrmn t" II"' !»>•'""«
l l f l . MO i i ' I l i K - i l ' l t l ' i ' l .
I M : I : F . I I : K . I l , i . " i i ' »
. n l i r v "f Suite HI <h"
. ; "r ' , , v . IM. JIKKKHV
that Hie said .•ornorn-
Ihe twel f th dfl.v " ' ^ l > -

|i I H I « , die In my nfflre
mil Httestfil i i i n r - - '
Ihe dissolution

LEGAL NOTICES

liATMH: JnnOnry ISih \',\
R ,(, | ) t 'N10 . \N . ToRii.,1 |,

To In d d v p i t i i i d ,|.!
I U S , a i id . l a m m r y L'Ttii,

d l d

nt

iafnn-saM. «rc n » w "|>

KB ii] l o n s e n t
f the iiro<-'

nil- HI my

ifti'!
IN

l i .1V-

flM"l
tl. is
A !

1 -I..

nffi. i' AS provdle-i liy law.

'•r-reuntii «et my himd iinil Hf-
inv offli-lnl ^e.il at Tr»nt»n
tftoHUi il.nr nf N'nvemli^r,

i.i.ovn n MAitsii.
f-'i'tTi'tnry of state

i ^^:\\ JKHSF.V «TATK DKPAHT-
' nF.>T OF C1V1I, 'KKVICK

Announ' pil r ins ing iliit*- fur lllinK
ai'lOiift'ifiis Ivhriuiry 15, \')IM.

Aiiplv l>e|i«rtm<int n( civi l SiTHi'e,
,ler«.i-v

Hefrr toi W-S«7

BOTICE o r Piiituc «*.,-
TO WHOM IT MAT C O N C K P N

At a reifiilar meetlnR ,,•
To-»n»hlp Committee of \Uo i
• hip of Woodbridge, I..-H '|
J:iniinry IStli. 1919, I w,i» ,|
to -ailvertlne the. fa< t that <r
. . .y eyt'iilnp, KeliniHry i ;.
the To'wnshlp'Crimmlnep v, y,
at 8 P. M. (BHT) In tin. i•,,,„..
Chainhe.rg, M e m o r I a 1 M(I
Hullillnj:, Woodbridge, NPIV J
and exp ose and sell nt r"iV
and lo the h l f h e t t hldiler .; ,
16 terms ot s'ale on* file v.•
Township Clerk open to in.,',,,
and to ba publicly read prUir i
Westerly pnrtlun uf I.<ii i ;, •
•JH to l"i known in i,,,i
Hloik J l l i;is |>er de«crii'i,.
thn WnodiiriilKe Tonn«hi i , •.

|''\u,>!m.in. Salary
;irniiin.

I'nrtloH or <n 1

II. 1-
Lot

:i >r.Ut
t ! i f c a m . - * ) • » ; !

t .ir.y 't!n-r
i.«!"ii cif t" i«
S l v . T l " N ':"•

; .
:inV

from
nil .lit?: i!

1). J

l.-i.

AI'<;rsT

l
l»l'SH'iAN.

n>i,i ji *"i» rk
'•!• . v h t r t : ? " !

*-r 'jii Janii.ir>
i

atvl
h n f » 1 i - ' * - n f ; t i i ; ' ! i ' l n a r

a',lopU"n un February

>OTtrK
lTlv'K t.̂  lir.RKHY GIVKS that
('jil'iw.nK i»r'ii>o<(-'l u r l i n a n ' e
lntri«lui'fi | ami II.IJSPI «n first

in<i-:ins '>! ti.e T o w n -

BI:1I«.;K. County ..( M 1 I K
.Vi-w Jersey, shall lie as follows:

1. A!! riaims shall be sworn to an
requ(M"<J by law

J. All ' lairas shall be rertif1»il by
the apem' ax U> materials or
supplies having been received
or servi' es rc-no'ered and sliall
thereafter be approved by tli*
C h a i r m a n of the Veterans'
Emergency Housing Commntee
of the Township of Woo'tbrlflge.

Z, All il.eiks shall be signed liy
the Township treasurer and
i-uiintvrslgned by the Managing
Agent.

4. Tnis urdlnann" t\\n\l take effei't
as provided by 1ST,

Al'ljrST K. UltEIXKli.
ConimiMeeman.at-L.irge

Attest:
Ii. J. 1*1/XIf,AN,
Township '"li-rk

T o bi- H d v e r t i s t ' i t in l p . | e ' i n n i l < m t

iler on January :o and January
.*,, ISIS, w i t h nutl ' -e of i"j:>Ii> .. j> •
ir.K f o r n in i l a d o p t i o n o n F e b r u a r y
1st . 1 9 ( 9 .

SOTIfE TO BIDDF.HS
X.ill.'* Is h»reby given that

Sealed Bid« will be received by the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship uf Woodbrldge. Mi Idlesej
County, at the Memorial Miinlrlpa!
Building in »»ld Township on T'ie»-
itay, Februtry 1. IMS at » I' M for
tl>e pur\'iiase of;

65.0("> Gallons, more or l<>sJ. of
SU+ll Gasoline and Shell premium
Gasoline, or It* equivalent, an I

11<IO Gallons, more or less, of Shell
Motor Oil. or Its equivalent

To be delivered at the Township
Garage Corner of Sewaren Avenu*
and Kerry Street, Wnudbrldge. New
Jersey for the year 1949, in nuanii-
tlfj nn\ at times as requested by
the Road Supervisor.

Sjie- iflt ations and iniinKtlons to
bidders' may he received at lltin.-
' Ipal building, Woodbridge. New
Jersey.

7

Garden lettuce
Green leafy garden lettuce. i»

richer in vitan.in A than the paler
head lettuce

SOTIO;
T<"i ALL TO WHOM THKSK
KXTS SHALL COMK. CliKKT

WHKUKAS, It appears to my
ilsfdctlon. by duly authenticated
i-ird uf the proceedings for the
luntary dissolution thereof, by

the consent of all the member* then
present, That Avenel Emergency
Stuad. Inc., a inrpiratlon of this
Stuif. has compiled with all the re-
quirements of Title IS. Corpora-
tions and* Associations Sol Kor
Pecuniary Profit, Hcvlsed .St,itutes

Hefrr to: W -49*
XoTICK n f PI 'Bl . fr %MT.

TO WlliVM IT MAY CONCKI'.N:
At a r igu lar nieft lng <•( tt'..

T o w n ' 1 !D Committee nf the T o w n - )
ship of Woodhrl'lge held Tui'sdriv, i
Janiiarv lvth, ISH". 1 wn< ..lir..-t.--I j

.nlvcrtlse the f.i' t that on Tn"n-
i).i\ . \ c - l n K . Fi-liruarv l»t, •'"•'• :
the Township Cnmrnltter wil l mi-el .
»1 v I ' M i K S T i i n t h e C n m m l i t f i '•

' l > a i i i t i ' r - . M r i n ' I r i a l M u i i i i i ' i l

B u l l l i i ' i . W n o i l l i r i ' l R i ' . S e w , l e i « i - i . i

i i - \ | " ' i a n . I M ' l l a t i n i h i i - > i ' ' i

a n i l f . s h e l i l x l i F i t I ' l ' l ' l c r a i . / i r d i n i ! I

lo t irnis of s a l e on file with t h e '
To»n.«i iji Clerk open to Inspectl'm
ind to he punlli'iy read prior to

nale. I."I IS In Hl.n'k i'H^-U. \\w\- •
iri'lfii- Tnwnshlii Asm H^ni+iit M.ip

T i k e further notice that t h e ,
Town*Mp Committee has. by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, nxed $ '
rnuriti'ini PM. i- a! v hi. h y;ii-l lut
In »,»:.! II|IH k will lie sold t'Ht.-tVr
with all ntlier det»l;i> pcrtinpiit. s m l
rnlniniiiin i>rli •• in'irnf lliiii.nn -y,'it •
costs of i ireparlns def-d urtil ndver- :
lislnir !' I? s l l - S.dd l.il I;, >;i. I

>ck, if fi'il I on t (rni«, n i l ! n i t i i n - :
n ilnwji ]-.<\ nn nt uf |l".nn, tin- lu l i
ance of purchase prii *• to iir- pai'l In
equal mnnllily Instal lments of J1D"H
p l i a Interest .ind other terms pro- i
vtVled f"r in contract of sale. I

Take rnnher n o ( | i « thnt at said 1
*ale. or any date to which It inny
he adjourned, the. Township i ' o m - |
mittre reserve* the right In Its ills- •
i-retion to reject any one or all hid* '.
ami tn ."I'M said l"t In s.iiil !>!"' k '•
to such I'i'ldPi* an ll may seicct , due •
regard brtna 'given to term* a n ! !
manner of payment , in cati1 one I
or more minimum bids shall hp ro- 1
reived. |

Cpon a^.f'ptan'e nf the m i n i m u m ;
bid, or tiid ahnv<> niininium, by the i
Township Ciimmittce and thp pay-

; mpTit tlifrt-of by the imrrha.«er &(•-'
I cording to the manner of pilri. haje
! In arenrdance with terms of sa l e on
|t i !e , the Township will deliver a bar-

pain and s i i leUced fn. >aid prpmlura

l»» Kniimi
lu Block c f l l l

H W at n p o i m ,
n n r t U » r l y I lni ' o f M n i n s t i . .
l i r s e ' t i ' d b y t h e < > a s t ' . i ( ,

K u r d s P a r k S 3 , l ln -n , •„ , \ \
a l o n g t h i ' n o r i l i f - r l y l l iu - ,

S l l c r t -4 f t f l ' f t t o a I ' l . l l t

i _' i n o r t h c r l v t h r o u g h Li . : i

. i | i, ion l e i i n i o i -e o r I M , « I,
,.,,; t l , | , , , | ( 1 . ot inu-rly h , , . . ,,

l l i e t i '

,„

\,,

I In- »;iiil eii->trrlv line uf
Cl ^'M.! f"i I tn ,i |,
nurllii-rTi It,,,. i,i M.ili:
|"'llll »r place HI l,|.|<lni

MKINIJ the Wi'Merl-.1

l.ui 1 111 Him k '.M ami i
,tv l,..t ]-H. r intaininif 1.1 i \

Take further nonce n.
TowniMp Committee *ia.«, i,
lullnn and pursuant to inn,
minimum pr|, i. at win- •,
In «altl block will be null •
nitti all other detai ls pertin.
I ' l i i i l t i i u i n p i | i i' b c i i i K J "

c u t s of proparlng rleeil an<i
11-lllK I hjv s:ilc. Said ] . , '
lilufk. If sold on term», w-.u
.i iliiii'ii pavment uf | s n n , •
.in'e of purcliate pr im
In PIUISI monthly I n s u
I i : iii pliiic lnt«ri«i an.i ,
provided for In conlract

Take further notice t>
in if. or any da le to wr>
be adjourned, the Towruh.
mlltfe reserve.! the right m

| irct lon to reject any one <>(•
,• t t u s i l l ' , i M l u l i : . ,

IO such hlilder an It may •-> .
regard belog given to t, ri
ni.iniier of payment, in r;u»
mure, minimum bids ihall
f lived.

I pun acceptance of the m
bid,'or bid above mlnimm,'
T"wnshlp Committee and r
ment thereof by the pur I:,
''jrding to the manner or |,
in a i ' u r d a n c r » l t h turnn
nn file, the Townsh ip wiii
a .hurKnln and s a l e iler.'.l f
prrmlsea

ii.XTKIi. January 1'".'. V
I). J. Dl'NIOAN. Tf«»n-!,

T u l i e a d v c r t l i i ' d J . i n ' i . , •

! ' • ! !« . i i n i l - i . u i u . i r y . T i l ,

I n d l 1 1 1 ' l l d i M i t - l . e a ' l i . 1 - .

hh

:• 1 •

LEGAL NOTICES

N
- ( ' . • • i

» » ' i - tr

:.!. Koly Communion
-1st f.nci 3rd'. Morn-
i r::ior. > 2nd and 4th).

Young People's Fel-

[FHoIy Day Services 10:00 A. M.
"Trinity Veairy, 2r.(l Monday,
:38 P- M. i

•' Trinity Men's Club. 2nd Wednes-
?. M.

hes' Unit, 4th Monday, j

. Mar;:a:'et's Unit, 1st1 Wednes-
, 8:30 P: M;
Tini.y Altar Guild meets quar-

_.nity Junior Altar Guild,) 1st
I 3cd Mohfliys, r>.:45 P. M.

nity Acclyie Guild, meets

IfHnity Choir, Thursdaj-s, 7:30

ilty-Chutch School Faculty,
WrJay, .7:30 P.M.'

| . ANt»HEW'S
Avenel

rRev. John Egan. pasior.
and

Second Tuesday of each month,
Deacons' meeting, 7:1S P. M.

Second Tuesday of each month,
Ladies' Aid Society meeting, 8:15

;P. M.
| Fourth Monday of each month,
Men's Club meeting.

First and Third Tuesday of each
month, Mr. and Mrs. Club.'

Every Thursday, 8 P. M., Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal.

WOODBRIDCE
METHODIST CHURCH

Ma tn Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Rev. Frederick W. Poppy, Pastor
Sunday Services

Bible School for everyone 9:45.
M o r n i n g Worship. Eleven

o'clock.
Stated Meetings

Official Board—First Monday,
8 P. M.

Builders Circles-First Wednes-
day, 2:30 P. M.

Young Adult Fellowship—First
Tuesday, 8 P. M. i

Fortnightly Guild—Second and
Fourth Monday, 8 P. M.

Misslbnary Circle—Second Wedx
nesdayj 2 P. M.

jsuncray School Board—Seconc

XITII'B
i s nr . i t i :r .Y C I V K N that

.v nt; jirri;'o>*-ii nr-lintin* e
l i i ' f l am) l i . i - ^ i 'in rtrsi

re.idilii-' at a rntretinar <•< tn? T o w n -
ship r \ .mmiu*«'<.f t''» T * w » s l , h j nf
Wond'.ri . ie- . in the CeiiiHv "' " ' ' ' •
rilnii-v New ,!• rsrv, lifM on t!.r l^ta
,lav u: J K H M F V . I'JIit. «n«l that sai'J
or.'linan. c will »•(• taken up for
further lunM-i'-r.ition a"n final M s '
sage at a rnnetins of said T u » n -
sMp Ci,mmltt.-e »n »>*• Iiel'l a ' 't*
mf-etinK ro-im in the Munii-ipal
Buil' l ine In WuiiVlliriilce. N e w J e r s c v .
on t i e Kt 'IJV of Pelirunrv, 1919. H!

i l , 1 KSTI. or as
.-»i'l matti-r < an

Hlii'-li time »nil
i ' i in;iy In- ir>t
h.- itivcn 'an
l.i-aM i-onrvrn:ni?

luard i

«. -I IH'XIGAS. i
Tnwti^nii- ' ' lerk. !

AN' O K I i I X A N i K C H A S O l S t t T1JK

nl
KMUri NATIONA
hankine • nrpi>ration
S t i i i > "i Ani*Ti- -t
K I > W \ l : l > P I N T
P I N T " 1. h i s w ; ! e , c t

,N K W

,«en The
, HANK, a
nf t?H- I'ni'ed
I'laintifT. iind
i. I'AI'I.IXK
alp.. l iefenJ

Ki,

i Uy \
I Writ, t
I I wi.l i
! , | l l f , ' t l

151V

w e , t a d
K.i. :nr the S.IIP of
[-remises dated L>e|lem-

.if
H i r

the above stated
ted and delivered.

s»W at public veu-

street!)

n l l k
t: i f i> . ; i f t i -r

i • , ! • ] . :i

ii>-re:n
i ; i tv f

v.il!

\ \ l l i ; ViF 1-AUK AVKNl'E.
S>TKI> MN MAI' OF \V(>(>1'
M\Nl)l; IN Wfi'U'UKIIX-ir:
Sllli', M-:W JKilSKV. Tt)
PKIVI-;.

WIll-'llKAS. tiiero ftrt iw
• „ , " „ . T.>«l..-;.ii» »' ^ i ^ ^ ; ^
densnat* . ! x^r-ttk Av.-nut- • > * • ' . , .

V. nl-:i:KA,<. J'lH-IMi ' . . " . !> ; . » n»-
,jv,. n,n of tht- T o w n ^ . j i "1 » » ' « ' •
l.ridK.- mad.' t! •• *u|>r,-nie s a i n l i ' e
MI I.,.- n . r v i . t •><• I'i- '"Wy ** *
meml.tr uf ihe Armed Korct-s I"
Woild » ' j r II; .<nd

WIIKUKAS. the Townsh ip « » m -
m i t u c <>t the Tuwnship o l W ood-
brliim- is iW»lrous " , 1 , l l ' m r a * m ' J " t : Uas ter iv l i r e o( the State HijrhwaV
\ttii His ni..m..ry, smd i" (

1
1 '",' " M ^ i:,,uti- So..%:, where «anie is :nl^r-

t i , .r.-i .: lnTtiiy nanu's a stiei-t in ( u s | s e , . l e , | | , v tin- division l int botwten

OK' 'l'linKrAI':V" A." I»'.' 'XINE'-
TI:I;N HIT.NDKKI.' F'>I:TY-SIXK

.it r*"" II , i.> k iiuindjird Time tn the

..'u-rrrnir; uf till ""U « % <it t»<f

.Sli-rirn Office In the Cfly of N«V
UiuiKWi k. N J.

All ti.e fiiliowing tract- or parcel
• if. land and the prtniisrs herein-
after iiartU'iilnrly described, altiiiile.
ljlng ami tn-ing In the Township of I
Wtioiibrldfe. in the County o( Mid-'
dleeex and State of New jersey

Beginning at a point in the south-

Join the Fight Against

Infantile Paralysis

H. J.

AN" MUtlNAN'CK
An Ordinuni-e For The Kegul.iticn

and
I.ii ensiiij; /if Auction Sales

Hi- ll ordained By The T'>-A'n*hi|i
("ommillee ' Of Tile Town.-lii|i Uf
Woodl'ridge;

SKfTH.iN I. The purliuse of this
.r,:!inancir is to prevtMit unfair I'unv
,intiti'.n and dhlionest liuslneis
.-ractiii-.i iiii'l ti> |irott*rt the publl''
from ii'LiLiil; also lor revtnue pur-
'OM-»,

SEI'TION ;, H sl.iill 3jt. un lawfu l
In condu t any ,iu, tion sale wi th in

» miinii ij.ality nf tin- T'lWnaHip ot
wiilbr.ili;!.-. wiiii.iiii tirst o b t a i n i n g
ii'iyiist' ami liaviiiK jinid ^he lict-nstf

<:ierk.

i lici-nstr sliull nle witn
ililp fl i-rk. an a[jp|i<-a
,'ivinji tiie fd l lowint i;
i Ii Name of aplilU'Unt;

S
1 A. M.A. M.

'Day Masses: 6:00, 7:00 and
M : '••'• ' •

leekday Massts- 7:30'A.''M.

Jjnboy Avenii^ , -, ,
'woodbridsi' ' ' " '

. Samue! Newbcrg^r, RaJjlil.
Bay.'WO P.M,-Refe«iar 34b-
Services. ' '

8:30 A. M.—Sabbalth

L
IAD1? OIJPEACECI

Brunswick Avenue
Fords

nday Massfs: 1:00, 8:00, 9:00,
(and H:00 A. M.

Say Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

y 'to Our -Lady of Per-
elp each Tuesday at 7:45

!csslon»: flutureUys, 4:00 to
M., ancn:30 to9'.aOP. M.

R. C. CUUBCH

lliinlclim) llulldliuc
llllHl

Pwt
^Stanislaus A, |Milos, Paster
"" at 8 A. M. and

' Masses at 3 A. M.
1 Honor'of St.'Anthony
ap at 7 P. M.. with

B y i - « , • Peter's Ho«pitaJ,
r Brunswick;,

CHUKCH
; laelin

V,' John WiluJ. Pastor

'Masses: 6:30, 8:00,9:16,

\ki\t
r Masses: 8:00 A, M,

8:00 P. M—Con-
i St. Jude, Patron

Thursday, 8 P.M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service—Third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
"THE OLD WHITE CHURCJ

Woodbridge
Earl Hanuum Devanny, Minlitar

Royal Guy Crisci, Organist. I
Sunday Strvleeg ,

Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meeting a
Mondays J

Second Monday—-Board of Trus-
tees; Brecken: Idge A u x i l i a r y :
White Church Ouild at the Manse

Third Monday—Sunday Schoo'
Teachers.

Fourth Monday — Breckenrldge
Auxiliary; White Church Guild at
the Manse..

i Tuesdays
First Tu«<lav—s*wioa.

Wednesdays
Ladies' Aid Society, second and

fourth. 2:00 P. M. at the church
Thursdays i

Third Thursday^Wqinen's As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

FrMajFi
Junior Choir, 3:45 P. M.
High School Choir, 7 P. U
Adult Choir, 8 P. M.

»T. J 0 I W 8 CHURCH
frmnn

Joseph Thomnsorj. Lay Leader
Mrs. Dorothea PocWembo, or-

ganlst.
8:30 A. M.—Church School

l l : 0 0 A M . ~ M Q m l n g P » a y e r
IWTiOt.

HEi'TIuX 2. Any person L_ - ..
shull file »'ith till- T o w n -

Iration bliink
r inat iou:

... (2) pprinu-
icnt luiftie rrHldfiii'f; (Ifl InixineMi
ficrt'ni'.'.s. i l l plui-f or pla<-n of
•(-siileiii t nf tin1 )ipi,lit:ant f(ir the
le ipd ing Jl irfcf) Kirs.; (Ti) Icngtli <if
ime for wiiii h license is des ired .
61 ii di-m riptiun anil inventory <if
he wares tu l>o uffert'il for s a l e : I 7 I
i sint'-mi-nt in ilctjil a» to p^rsiiiifl
uiil jiLtri'S Jruni w h i i h Uie |Kf"jds.
i ures iind rntivlianiiise tti lie offert'd
i'ur ^alc wtrt1 pureliast*d and re-
ei\till: *^i the iiMnWrfr tiilher of a i -
t s i s nr i-iinvlrtfoiis fur min'liimtanut
,r i i i i i i ts and I lie nature of thi- of-
disf . i f'.r whl i l i arrested or CIIM-

. • i . - t i f i l .

SKI'TION 4. No licenser sli.ill ei-ll,
i|" unVr for yale any goiuly, wares
nnl nii-riiiitniii-si' nut nututioi <-d in
he statement anil inventors herein
i-Ct-i rtjil to or add any ^oqill, wnre-s
mil meri-liandise thereto, without
nal hlniK with t,ln' TOWIIHI;I|I Clerk
in ami'inlnd statement KIVIHK tI>*J
.'ifurtnatiuu required in Kuli-Divi-
iuns; fi ani| 7 t>f iS^vtion :i aforesaid
ir publiBliuny .tutuneiit or repre-
eittalion not |r«« in fact.
.SUCTION 5. Before the license a«

iii.-iii iiroviiled sh.,1! lie Issue 1, the
i|i|ili'ant iHhall cxniile and deliver
Li Ihe Wwilhriilge 'l'i)wn»h)^ Clerk,
i (rood 4M 3"llivU-nt lumtl, witli
,'uo'l and sulfliieiit ti-iunty and
iiiri'ticn, to tin iiiMiriivi'il by the said
Township (.'ominlttre, in the amount
if Olm Tliciunand (|I,OO<J.UQ> liollara,
aid I.ond ro remain in f o n t fur
me year am! tu he lonuitloneil to
thleiiiiuty anil pay sahl nnmi Hiality,
iny periiiltit-H or cottt^ incurred in
lie enlort'tment of any of the pro-

i o f this Ordinance, ami whlcM

Hutllcil'al llullHlnit
liarron AifOlir Hid'' Nrfcool
llarn.n A \ « u r HlR* vbool
Inlilli- SchiHil ><i- '•'•
I'ublle Srh.M.1 No. II
|>re«b.ilrriaB l"»rl»h H«u»r
I'lilillc s.h.i.il No. H
I'olilli- Sckuiil No. IU
Ilihlk- SiliM<il ><«• "
I'llhlir Sfbiml ><i. "
I'lilille Schwtl N«. H
Fiinln I (re lloll-r
I'ublle *<biMil N". • «
I'ubllr SiKuol -X«. 15
1'ulillc School >•». '•
I'nlilli SehiMil >••• ^
I'uhllc M'hiHtl N«- ^
Awllel l ire llul|T
I'lllllle SI-IIIM.I Nil. I-
I'llhilr SctKiul ^"- -
( (iliilllll V'.rr ll«iu«f

It W w H t l t
At Moodbridge
VI WoudbrldKr
At Mnndbrldltr
i t W'uodbrMfr
A1 WnodkrldKe
Al WnoltbridKe
Al •Kr»«b'->
At HnpelKlu
\t K«rd»
\ l l'nrd>
At Furdii
%l l-nriln
\t Ixrlln
At Ivl ia
Al 1'iiri lleadlB
At A»«f l
At A»T»T'
At Aurarl
M Smnrm
At ( ulunlK
A1 <'<diiuln

A

jvhiMi
ElretloB
I'IIII *».
Poll >if.Sl

'|>»|l \a. It
Full *u.3>
full >u. IS
I'oil No. I*
IVII So. 17
P..II So. -'
full V»- S
full. Ni <
foil Xn.SS
full No. ID
full \ o . IH
full >«. 3
full N». I-
l>oll X». «
fall 5i«. "
fall N o . « '
roll So. r»
foil SB. H
full Xu. »

3

T

I*
Tl , FKHKl Alt* \ 1M> '

Battttn <-lnmlprd Tluw,
sr^-u11 • ti^- J X ^JSSSX v.--sr-ir ..i- "'•' - »

hull aUo hy Itu teritiH lie mt coniH^
innuii us tb liiilemiiify or relmburtfil
iny iiui'i'liaKer of goods, warm ami
iiiTi/haiMlirte in a edm oqual to at
i«isl tlit ,i(nounl of iny puyment ur
iliyiiieiils HIU'II purcliaiifcr may li'uvi*
•lull linlui'i'il to inakt: liirounh tiie
iqiHrepre«i>nUtion us tu the kind,
luality or v.iluo , of such Kooiii,
.Vir«ii or inerclminllnei, wliellier the
•aid U!jare|»r».stliUlliirt» Here, rnaile
-:y the uwnt'in or tlielr nersaliln
aifniu or eniplovot-H, either «1 the
line of .making the x&u <ir (hrougfi

my aitverlioeintnt of any iliaracier
wliatso«ver printed iir i inulaled
.tith rutuieiHK lo [lie aaiil mock of
joods, waieH, meri hamlUu or any
part thereof.

HBCT1ON t. Following the fil,,.K
of the application, the Chief ot Po-
lice uliall c«rtlfy tli* Inforniailon
and the autemenla con,tainjU In tb*
application and uhalf report to tfc»
rownuhlp Coinnillt«e.

SECTION 7. £v«ry perwin liuMlne
•d license under th!« OrJIuanoe, nhail
be required to keep llic name »t M*

T£,W
Kl.t9U.mt

IS.1M.
MMI.00

At nald inrrllua n i l ! l«- •ubmitirri Ikr qurallw uf totlkK
A TAX f|l)H THK FOLLftWIMi p l ' u m n i l i i r

ur < nrrriil U i m w i '
ur llrpalrs nad ltr|>|*rfinrnts
ur I.HUJ. HllllillnKa sad KllulP"*mi .
ur Manual Tralnlni: (Wuod-nurk, riiokluc and

."or Illirnrv I'urtKinra
Tkr lot 111 niniiual ihoitiihl to In- m-cmmir) In

KI)I.I.O\MV<. iMtoen«iTK).\s WII.I. AI.KV B,B ,
H.vKli. ilia! ilic Huanl o( KUu> atlon lie auUiorupil in transfer

' in the present sear's act ount to "llePuirii
Izeil to transfer

».̂ % ..... , . _ c o u n t to "I^iii

[lii .aril of E d u c a t i o n lioKaiRhiirUeil tn ti.in«f<T
Knl'f ' is i 'S" in the l ireaent y e a f ' 8 Account t'< "Manual

B -i

f r o m "i-'uireThat tiie Hn.ini of Education t.-i liereby authorizeil:
Iptciall illatrlct tax the sum heloV nuilonei l tn •

cliasf, ur to tnk« and condemn for adiool purpose*, {o <
of Co'.olkia H. h'xilf No. -, the plot of lfnil on the b»Wh
Street oppoiitt- t ie present 1'ulqnla ijchool Krounda, 1
view Avenui- biiii duttook Avenue, zrii,Vin AH l^itS 1
:u,il l.i-l to ir,7 Ihcluslve In block iity on Uie Town»li

- -' - • - . . . , IIIJI fu u , Amen

f •! raise hy Jpeciaii matrici iat me =«i" • • i . - - -™--- - —
lie laml Ueniii nWribed, and to enable the Hoard of Kducauon to pur-
iasf or to fike and condemn for adiool purpose*, (o enlarRe tljt srouiuls

No. -1, the plot of lfnd on the witbwjkt niil«of Susm-ji
' ' ' •*" lying between r'nlr-

1)1 to 13'J imlusive
iiid is-i to I»I iiiciii»ne in i » v > ».. ihjp asKe'snuml map,
'ronliiiK -iU feet on Sussex Street, and |(M> feet deep dft each hide street,
i>r a sum not r\ceed!lig thtMiinouia to be raUed: wnlfh sura tu lie rallied

shall li« |:i.intii.
liKSoi.VKl), Hint the Hoanl of Education is hereby authorized:
To rabe.hv special 'listricl tax tiie .siiui heiow nientlolieii to aci|uire

the laud l.erein de»T)hed. and to enable the Hoard of Education to pur-
•h.i>r, or to l:ikc ami condemn for si hunt purpose*, to enlarge the RrminilH
it lIn- I1"11 Iteadlng Mi IIUMI No. 9, ttie plot of land havliiK d frontage of

tn fiet i,n School Street, Port Heading, adjoining on the west and south
the present Kfnumls of said Van Heading School, and running noqihirly
aloiiKfthe'wexterly line of said school plot, 275 feet; thence easterly along
the southerly line of said HCIIOOI plot, 100 feet; thence southerly along the
ruai line of lot ill In block 6HC of the Township Assessment Map, Sn
feet: thence Westerly, parallel with School Ktrei.l, 100 feet; theme jouth-
erly ult.nl; the westerlyltne of lot 3F, ail feet, thence northwest to al point
where the westerly line of lot i, extended southerly, \Mlild intersect tin
«finu!it-rly line of Haid mlioiil plot, eitended westerly; thence northerly,
parallel wltii VSt-ti 'Avenue and slung skid southerly extension of the

' ftet: theme easterly along the rear lints of
approximately 68^ feet; theme northerly along

. ., 100 feel to Bchuo! Street; theme easterly along
Hchool Bluet. (0 feet, "to said School plot; being

ir a sum not exceeding the amount to be rained'
hall be 13,000.
January, 1049.

, . HEI.KN II. ANIJKKKON, DUlrlit Clerk
current expomeif" include* Principal!1. tMchm'

parallel wktM W t
Westerly line of lot 4>, 175
lots* ami 5, a illstaufe of a
the easterly lln« of iLt 6, 1
Hie southerly line of Hrlio
irn-iralar In shape, fiir a
wliich sum 10 be ruidt-d s

Untr.i tlil-i 27lh dly of

The

lla«», traiisimrtatlon of pupils, i/ultlon of pupils att«ndln« *choal« In
dlitruti with the consent of the Board of KJucstlon, school Ubi
(ompeuiiutlon of the District Clerk, of tilt <-u*lc/tfan of avhool ruon*yi «hd
U'at»end4nc* officers, Insurance and IheJncldental txpenies of the ichupli.

A member of the Board of Education •hall be at ltait 11 yaari ot «(«,
a cltUcn *n4 resident of the school district, and shall haw.been »ueh a
illUen and resident for at leait three y«ar» lmm«dkt«ly oretejllni his or
her titfiuiuing A momber of inch Board, and ahaU b« able to rM4 anilher
write- VUTK AT THE KLKCTIOW A

4 ^

Contribute Generously to the

National Foundation
i *

for Infantile Paralysis
HUXKMN 1). ROOSEVIXT. IO1Xl)r It

ii

Again, inpst of polio's victim* arc rliilrimi—young jxn* HIMI

girls who spddenly discover that they are iliffemil from fljlher
children because they t-annot do tin* thiijfjn healthy, activi-
children should do. Some ar«> unable to walk without artificial
aids . . . And there are some wh,o cannot moic at all—
immobilize<l in lio^iital beds, or, worse, restricted to the
solitary confinement of iron lungs.

I I
Thousands of children and adults, too, can lie hrlprd this year
by your generous contributions. Great research can be irfade
and America will be one step nearer to the elimination ol thi
dread disease. Contribute generously. [ I

This spue contributed by

THE WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

CARTERET PRESS

RA1UTAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON \
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\ l , s . Smink is
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,;,r(ln(l Ward Wom-
lM cinb meet at tne
> Alhrrt Larson, 18

Kieetion of offl-
,', Wiih the results as

Klrnnorc Smink,
noruhild Lunde,

uvs Johanna An-
i iy ^ d publicity.
M;iM.snn, treasurer;
iHflrV. ways and

K'UTIl

ni l ' W

7,1-iirnr was wel-
r. A dona-
March of

\ r l ,

An Invitation
i.h(» Middlesex
o. P. Club to

ruin Day dinner
Oi,k Hills Manor

won the
was In

1,.11-snn. The next
I'Vbruiiiy 17 at th?
..,,;imiiii, 11 Dunbar

>sb> President
j'f,imply ('tub
,.....,.,•, were elected at

t !!„• newly organ-
,-,;•, :iI Frank's Tav-
, , . ,|ij!v were: PetCT
,,, j,,im Carmody.

,i ,sr])h Moou.'aec-
•.. -,. Kinneavy. trea*-

Paper Collection
Scheduled for Sunday

FORDS—The monthly paper
drive (or the Lions Club of Fords
will be held Sunday at 1 P, M.
Paper should be securely tied In
bundles and placed on the curb
(or oollectlon.

The collection takm In Fords,
Keasbey, Hopelawn and Clara
Barton section of Rarltan Town-
ship. Anyone wishing to have
paper nicked up before Sunday
should call Perth Amboy 4-4533,

Marjorie Rock Feted
by Friends on Birthday

PORDS-^-MJss Marjorie Rock, 1
Pitman Avfinde, was given a sur-
pvlse party at her home.

Quests present were: Misses
Elenor Boelhower, Elaine Eymohd-
sen, Barbara Outran, Dorothy Cur-
ran, Adel Fullerton, Harriet Pazln-
skl and Ann Bartos. Also. Walter
Thomas. Michael Karamlnchak
John Binary, Thomas Oockel, Jo-
seph Curran, William Dudahs and
Richard Kulesza.

Committees Named
by 1st Aid Squad

FORDS—James Penka, presi-
dent of St. John's First Aid Squad,
Inc., has appointed standing com-
mittees for the coming year as
follows:

Building, John Green, John Yu-
has; investigating, William Cham-
berlain, Wlllard Neary; good time,
Stephen A. Frost, Robert Neary;
sick, Anthony Urnarl,. M. J. Mar-,
tin and John Yuras; grievance,
Richard Krauss, Jeppe Johnson
and George Archy; publicity, Mi-
chael Kublk; flowers, John Fischer,
James Couijhlln; house, R. Peter
Hunt, Nicholas Elko and Joseph
Kasmer.

The building committee compli-
mented the members on their un-
tiring efforts In the construction
of the Squad's new building and
reported satisfactory progress to
date.

The regular meeting will be held
Febatary 21, at 8 P. M.

Sweet Sixteen' Party
Held for Keasbey Miss

KEASBEY — A surprise "Sweet
Sixteen" birthday party was ten-
dered Miss Bernlce Marie Wagen-
hofler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C h a r l e s Wagenhofter, Smith
Street.

Quests were: Esther Deak, Grace
Vargo, Dorothy Seiko, Jean Zehrer,
Margaret Koropscka, Anna Tas-
nady, Gloria Chlnchar, Mary Kuz-
maja, Helen and Mary Jo;don, Mrs
Anthony Zylka, Mrs. Vendel
M-atlsz.

Also Robert Locov, Stephen Ba
log'h, Earl Rumph, William Sabo,
John Kish, Michael Zylka and
Robert Wagenftoffer.

Avenel VFW Accepts
New Member at Session

will be Feb-

Ijtst Rites are Held
for Mrs. Anna Jertsen

FORDS—Funeral services for
M-s Anna Jensen, wife of Adolph
Jensen. 68 Wlldwood Avenue, were
held Saturday afternoon at the
Oleson Funeral Home. Captain
Fred Clark of the Salvation Army
officiated. Burial was In the Clov-
erleaf Park Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

The palibsarers we"e Fred and
William FcLean. Christopher Clau-
sen and Harry Philips.

M

I ATTENDED FUNERAL
KEAfBEY—Mrs. Anton Papp

' Zoltan Papp, Lillian Papp, Zoltar
S |>|| ;s iPapp. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
ii/.ihcth Csordaa, Paytl. Mrs. Mary Faczak. Andrew

Junipln* Jills Donate
to March of Dimes Fund

FORD3—Miss Marie LaBance
presided at the meeting of the

umpin' Jills held in their club-
ooms. A donation was made to the

March cf Dimes campaign.
Present were: Betty Molnar.

Harriet Andersen and Marianne
LaBance of town, Rose Chirico,
Claire Ballnt and Gloria Pinelll,
Hopelawn.

The nex: meeting will ba Febru-
ary 2 at which time the club will
:elt'jrate Its fourth anniversary,

Emma Jeanne Schiller
Engaged to Amboy Man

died Monday
Amboy Oen-

are a alii-
a, Linden.
s Oomorl,

Pcrhach. Mrs. P. S. Antol, Mrs.
Prank Banazyski, Frank Banaay
ski, Jr.. William Dambach and
Mrs. Francis Pitulkiewlci attended
the funeral of Oeorge Rapp, tn
Trenton. Mday .

WALTER A. JENSEN
)l,mm & Building Contractor

Iss I i; i i; \ | . \N STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-1MI

KEASBEY-Mrs. Rose Schiller,
7 Crows Mill Read, has made
known the encasement of her
daughter, Emma Jeanne, to An-
thony J-. Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton J. Brcwn, 291 Keene
Street, Perth Amboy.

Miss Schiller Ls a graduate of
Woodbrldue Hl*h SchooPand Is
employed in the office of Johnson
and Johnson Company, New
Brunswick. Her fiance Is a gradu
ate of Perth Amboy High School
He was a member of the champion
.ship football team of Perth Ambo>
and Is a veteran of two years' serv
ice In the U. S. Army.

STORK LEAVES DAUGHTER
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. Sll

mer Johnson, 20 New Brunswic
Avenue, are the parents of
daughter born Saturday at thi
Perth Amboy •GensiBl Hospital.

Legion Auxiliary
o Sponsor Party
FORDS—Plans were completed

.or the card party Fbruary 3, at
bhe meeting of the Ladies' Aux-
liary of the Fords American Le-

gion, held In the Legion Rooms,
Tuesday night. Mrs. Elizabeth
Rock Is chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Lena Watts. Each member Is asked
to bring a prize for the card party
The public is invited to attend.

Mrs. Ann Chovan, president, is
ihatrman of a Valentine Social to

be held at their next meeting
February 8. MM, Choven Will be
assisted by Miss Edwlna Chovan
nnd Miss Catherine Lucka. Each
member is asked to bring a valen
Une for this affair.

M-s. Anna Ondeyko was ttv
winner of the dark horse prize
Hostesses for the evening were Mia
Julia Dani and Anna LevendoskI

Grcgus Infant Baptised
in St. Michael's Church

KKASBEY—The infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Gr$gui
Smith Street, was chrlstene'
Carol Ann, at services in St. Mich
ael's Catholic Church, Perth Am-
boy. Sponsors we-e Miss Mary ]
Fnrcnce and Walter Dumont, both
of Carterct.

A party was held at the home
(if Mr? and Mrs. Stejhen Faczak,
Si1. Guests were: Buzzy Ferenoe
find Mr. and MVs. Joseph Gregus
:ind daughter. 'Mvgaret of Car-
teret: Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gtz
and daughter Kathleen, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Faczak, Jr., and
daughters. Christine and Qheryl,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Cheega, all of
this place; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Joseph, Jr., of

AVENEL — Joseph P. Garwack
was accepted as a mn member o:
Avenel Memorial Post at a meet-
ing held at post headquarters.

A card party sponsored jolntl;
by the Post and the Ladies' Aux
Mary will be held February 24 i:
Aventl School. There will be prize,
and refreshments.

The post firing squad took par
in the reburial cf Sgt. Nemes wh
was killed In France,

JOSEPH HAVER
WOODBRIDGE-^Joscph Mayer,

61, died Monday H his home 90
Albert Street after a long Illness.

He is survived by his widaw-s
Illzabeth; fl daughter, Mrs. Eliza-1
eth Kocun; two grandchildren,!

Lillian and Ambrose Kocun, all of
WoodbridKe and a sister, Mrs. Mi-
hael Goetz and a brother, Rev.
ohn Mayer both in Hungary.
He was a member of Modern

iVoodmen and the Holy Name So-
ioty of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
ihurch.
Funeral services were held yevi-

;erday mcmlnc from the E. .A., , .,„„, n .
Finn Funeral Home and at Our \ Ladies Unit, VtW flans

Mrs. Rasmussen
Heads 5-2 Club

FORDS—Mrs. Ben Juhl, Dun-
jar Avenue, was hostess to the 5
and 2 Club Friday. Mrs, Peter Ras-
mussen was elected as the new
president; Mrs. Thomas Aldington,
secretary; Mrs. Walter Sheaman
treasurer; Mrs. Stephen Balas
publicity, and special chairman
Mrs. Milton Hansen.

A donation was voted to the
March of Dimes" campaign. The

^peci.il prize was won by Mrs. John
Sulllvari, The next meeting will be
held at ths home cf Mrs. Rasmus-
sen, Summit Avenue, February 25
8 P. M. Mrs. Walter Schtckllng was
hpsteg to the 6 and .2 Club Mon-
day, jThe affair was In honor of
Mrs.Tschickltng's birthday.

Those present were: Mrs. Ras-
mussen, Mrs. Juhl, Mrs. Balas, Mrs.
Sullivan, Mrs. Sheaman, Mrs. Ald-
lngtpn and Mrs. Hansen.

PTA Food Sale

Colonia News

to be Held Feb. 3
FORDS—At a special meeting

held at the home of chairman,
Mrs. Ambrose Pastor, 132 Hornsby
Avenue, the PTA of School No. 1
made final arrangements for a
food sale, February 3 . The sab
will start at 12:30 o'clock and all
donations are to be in by noon.
Mrs. Charles Rambsrg is co-chair-
man,

Others serving on the commit-
tee arc: Mrs. Charles Nestico, Mrs.
Steven Deak, M:«. Edwin Jensen,
Mrs. John Hutchins,- Mrs. Emll

COLONIA PERSONAL
•The Knitting and Sewing Cir-

cle, sponsored by the Civic Im-
provement Club meete Wednesday
afternoons from 1-3 P. M. at the
clubhouse, In man Avenue. Another
monthly supper will be held Feb'
ruary 2, 6-7 P. M. with Mrs. Susan
Leworthy as chairman.

—The Coffee Club met Wednes-
day at>J\e home of Mrs. Edna Skl-
blnski, Hawthorne Avenue. Pres-
>nt were Mrs. Martha Read, Mrs,
Erna Wels. Mrs. Edith Scott, Mrs
Marie Sutler, and Mrs. Margaret
Scott,
''—The Colonia Volunteer Fire

Co., will sponsor a dance, Satur-
day, 9 P, M., at the fliehouse, In^
man Avenue. Uncle George and hii
Jersey Ramblers will provide the
music and there will be square and
modern dancing.

—Mr. and M s. Thorvald O'Nell
West Clifl Road, entertained a

Inner on Sunday, Mrs. Josepl
Kayel. and daughter, Sharon, Johi
and Jossph Dubiel. Brooklyn; Mr
nnd Mrs. Armand Van det Under
and children, Geoffrey and Caro
lyn, Colonia.

—M:s. Edith Scott, Inman Ave
nue was hostess Tuesday to Mr
Irene Richroath, Mrs. Edna Ski
binfki, Mrs. Dorothy Schussle:
Mrs. Miriam Van der Linden, Mn
Elsie Hitzler. Mrs. Margaret Scot1

,11 of Colonia, and Mrs. Arthu
Scott, Rahway.

-Mr. and Mrs. Montgomei
Kimball and daughter, Marcla an
,yn, New Dover Road, enjoyed

skiing vacation recently at Spl
Rock Lodge, Lake Harmony, Pa,

—Miss Barbara Froehllch, Beek-

Fronk and son,
South River.

Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, Bur-
al was in St. James' Ometery.

ENJOYING SUNSHINE
K E A S" B E Y—Vendel Matisz,

Smith Street, Joseph Rakos and
John Winkler of Perth Amboy, are
vacationing in Miami, Fla., for two
weeks.

VISITED HERE
KEASBEY—Mrs. Esther Fazekas

and granddaughter, Alexandria
Lynn Biro of Charleston, S. I.,
wire uuests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Meszaros. Dahl Avenue.

GUESTS OF MRS. BANKO
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. An-

thony DellPietro nnd daughters,
Judith and Grace, Clifford were
guests of Mrs. Julia Banko, Dahl |
Avenue.

for Teen-Age Dances
FORD3—Further arrangements

were discusses for the teen-age
rlances at the mee-ing of the La-
lies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial
Post. VFW, held In the clubrooms,
with Mrs. Alice Domejka presid-
ing. Mrs. Dorothy Farrington re-
ported on the new kitchen uten-
sils purchased for the post rooms.

Mrs. Rose Lambertson was
awarded the special prize. A social
followed with M-.s. Laurar Slover,
Mrs. Ellen Christensen, Mrs. Lil-
lian Burke and Mrs. Farrington as
hostesses. The next meeting
be February 14, at 8 P. M. In the
post rooms.

Springer, Mrs. Claude Coleman,
Mrs. John Kramsr, Mrs. Martin
Sorenson, Mrs. Nicholas Elko, Mrs.
Dominlck Jannuccl, Mrs. John
Both, Mrs. Harold Ecker, Mrs. J
ieph Frltsche and Mrs. John On-
deyko.

Wallace tells Progressive aide:
he "has just begun to fight."

DAUGHTER IS BORN
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs

William Adam, 47 James Street,
ate the parents of a daughter born
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

ier

—Mr, and Mrs. Harry Sb
man Avenue, wre the dii T

uests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack MW-
*n, Roselle, Sunday.
—Mrs. Jane B. Crane, Colonia

oulevnrd, attended the gradua-
lon of her nephpw. James C. Rlley,
ram Henry SrhmMder High
•ohool, Jersey City, Monday.
—Mrs. Bertha Merritt, AmherH

Ayt.iue spent Friday with her sls-
1 ,• Mrs. Adelaide Dunham, Bay-
mne. /! ls ! ,{

—Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, ,<" M ' •,
;nmnn Avenue were the quests of-••' Hu: •,
VIr. and Mrs. Joseph Scott, Jersey l t r w •)
Ity, Saturday. ,- I"*11 i<

—Mr. and Mn. Joseph Kotvas '""• V
ind daughters, Karen and Linda,. An':>»
iave ri.urned to their home on . ^l!-
lari Street after spending a week i • Ji!;-

with his mother, Mrs. Paul KotVM, ••."lfi|i
Plttsburg. -lb(""''

—The Cobnla Volunteer F i« Jn»<1:
empany will meat February 3, 9 •

P. M. at the flrehouse. Inman Avc- " ' ,

</'

nue.
-The Tenth District Republi-

can Club will meet next February
2, 8 P. M.,'at the home of Mrs, Ida
Kc^vas, East Street.

; /T 1 'p rr ,

•ln:>i N,:

-n t 3:30 f

Colonia Library
Lists New Books

man Avenue spent Saturday with
Miss Audrey Koores, Elizabeth.

RECUPERATING
HOPELAWN — Mrs. Stephen

Wscilo, 14 New Brunswick Avenue,
is recuperating at St. Michael
Hospital, Newark, after a surgica
operation.

Poultry Houst
Lighting conditions inside the

poultry laying house can be im-
proved by whitewashing the walls.
Cleaning of the windows will .lelp,
too.

Derick-Hancock Nuptial
Ceremony Held in Avenel

COLONIA —Miss Eleanor Mae
Hancock, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.
W. H, Hancock, Eart Cliff Road,
became the bride cf Lincoln Derick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Derick,
Cliff Ro8d, Sewaren. ReV. Chester
Galloway performed the ceremony
at the Avensl Presbyterian Church
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a shrlmp-colbred
wool suit, black and white acces-
sories, and had a corsage of white
gardenias. Her sister, Mrs. David
Davis, Rahway, served as matron
of honor, and wore a toast-colored
wool suit, black and white acc
sirics and a corsage of yellow
roses.

After a wedding trip to Wash-
ington, b . C. the couple will K-
side on East Cliff Road.

—A larso variety of'.
new books for young readers ha»
been added to the Colonia Public
Library shelves. This new material
has something to offer boys and
girls from the first g-ade to the
early teens—bringing tha gap be-
ween picture books and adult <
:adlng.
"The Story of American Avia-

,on" and "Flying Power" will a p - .
cal to aviation enthusiasts. "Man
he Maker," glamorizing American
ndustry, has already become a
'avorite with young scientists.
'Trinken" and "Nippen," two anl- ?j

mal stories, will delight childrenvj
n the primary grades.

The book committee made its .
selection with the interest of all
n mind. The shelves contain books •
•ich in stories of adventure, travel,
aviation, mystery, sport and hero >
ales.

siflOuile Means More Gar For Your Money
-Futuramic Design, Hydra-Matic Drive,

and High-Compression "Rocket" Engine!
A i

wm art fiH- uhal you pa\ . . . Oiaf* lb<- Ing thing iu hnyiiip a cor;
i-lirii yiHir rhciKT \$ a Kuturamir (lldaiiiuliilr, you get mart' nf

• ^ c-i % tiling that. rnunln, Mlorr iwfurmumv »ilh tlie rt'toliitionurv
l'̂ li-nMti|irrMtHni "Hm-kft" Kncino*. V/off thiimftniieund snwolhnest -
«itli auiiiinalk' IMra-MalH' Drivr. More vi/f-fv and flexil>iHty~*iih
i'» <\i<d aii-rltraikia of Wbiriawar. Won> smartness and style- with
1'I'l.-iiiichilr'a pacf-*rtling Futuranuc dMign. Ijiok ovrr th*- •-!•— —
i Ac: n "New Thrill" ride—then place your ord« riplit away!

Improvement Club
Installs Officers

COLONIA - The Colonia Civic, L
Improvemt'3l Club met Fii-lay at>ii'
the clubhouse, Inman Avenue. Of-
ficers were installed by James. -(
Black, trustee as follows: Pre8l- '"
dent, Lawrence Suit; vice, presi-
dent, Thomas Leworthy; treasurer,.>(
Fred Newkirk; secretary, MrSj.^
Hilda Wittemund. •;

A donation was voted to the I p - l
fantile Paralysis fund. The bu i l d s
ing committee, Thomas LeworthjT
hairman, received the commenda-

tion of the members for their out-
standing work and determined ef«
fort to complete the building. Mr.
Suit announced all previous com-
mittees were terminated, and a '
vote of thanks was extended for
bheir work.

The following trustees wer*
elected: John Brennan, re-elected,
3 year term; Robert Morrisey 1 or'
an unexpired term of one year;
and Fred Rosenberg, an incom*
pleted term of two years. Mr. Le*
worthy was appointed chairman of
the house committee for the com-
ing year. Fred Rosenberg, ohaiiS
man of the ways and means comi
mittee. The president announce^!
there would be a Valentine Dancft'f
Wjbruary 12, 8 P. M., at foe
iiouse, with Mrs. Stella
is chairman. The next mi
the club will be February,
'. M., at the clubhouse.

Bennetts are Hanoi
on 49th Wedding

COLONIA — The K n i t t i n g
Sewing Circle held another
monthly suppers at, the .
Clubhouse with a large attend
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Bennett,
West Iiuna;i Avenue, who
brattd their 49th wedding anni-
versary weve honored.

The • committee in charga was
Mrs. Hllde Wittemund, Mas. AJh,, ,,

Ijveda Suit, Mrs. Cretel Rosenbe"g."
Mrs. Martha Wittop and Mali.4
Minnie £«k. V if

At these Woodb.idge Delivered Prices!

O«t ibtiUTkMc

1 tued car cu.loum we would lib to - — — ... - J . I : . I _ J
supply, ttH«i **« U\ give y»u a Uik and
reasonably |Uowance on your |>rc8ei|t cur.

PR'CES We wiU

"'"I'tlr DivisW of

no more thap
d hv 014a-

! i

ACCESSORIES—All cars are delivered
with accessories us ordered, and prices are
figured to cover .these. We pledge our-
ttclvea to add no "extras" except those
oach customer orders. ' . ,

Y O U R OLDSMOBIkl D i A l l R

WOODBRIDGE AUTO
TEI* W9-&-0J00 . _ .

475 BAHWAY AVMNVE

Prices include radio, Condition-Air heater,
defroster, rear fender panels, turn signal,
de luxe steering wheel, horn button, elec-
tric clock, automatic glove box light -rand,
on Series "98" models, Hydra-Matic
Drive ind oil filter.

SERIES " 7 6 "
c l u b C o u P 8 • " ] • • I-•••11844.00
De Luxe Club Coujpd 1985.00
Club Sedan . . . . ; . . . . 1870,00
De Luxe Club Sedan. . . ." . . . ! 2012.00
Town Sedan 1033.00
De luxe Town Sedan 2075,00
S«4an 1944.00
DeLuxoSBdan... 208«.00

SALES
•.. . - i . t . . , i | ( i . : l i .1 c : , u . • ( • . » . ( • < . . . . . . - >- 4 1 * 5

Convertible Coupe 2260.00
De Luxe Station Wogon 3007^00

SERIES " 9 8 "
Club Sedan ..$2557.00

De Luxe Club Sedan 2653.00
Sedan.... 2J33.00
De Luxe Sedan 2727.00

Deluxe Convertible Coupe. 3(06,00

S«ate and dry taxes, if gny, extra. Hydro-
Matic Drive optional of extra cost on the
Series "76." White sidewoll tires optional
at extra cost on ali models. All Prices
subject to change without notice. Price'
may vary slightly in adjoining communHlei
because of transportation charges.

Two Infants Baptised
at Lady of Peace

M

he infant daujghtejr of
We. and Unl Raymond Mdrrte] |« | . |
Kjng OeprgeiRoad, was ch:')steneif»
Patricia Ann, a t baptismal c e r e « _
monies held'In Our Lady fl(f P«Mf"J
Chuixh, with thefpastor, Etv. Jpha « |
E. Grimes, ofBcihting, The epon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Engea*
Murray. ., i

The Infant daughter of Mr, an<|''j
Mrs. James Eg an, 369 New Brans*
wick Avenue, was christened C»U^lv
leen Ann,' The sponsors were J o t $
Egan and Hose Somers. '

Iowa Le»«» Is M««t
Top meat producer Is Iowa wtthv

10.1 per cent. Other st les, iln otitf''
are Illinois, Minnesota, California,
Kansas, Nebraska arid Texas,Kansas, Nebraska ant

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

DISTINCTIVE
FLORAL DESIGNS

CORSAGES, BOUQUETS AMOi
POTTED PLANTS

Phone Woadbridie 8 4 m •

WOOOBKIOGE
ROWER SHOPPY
JOHN C. 8CHWABZ, Pmnu,.

SIO RAHWA¥ AVENUE
WOODBMDGE, N. J.
—MUMHIQH



YOUR
PATRONIZE

SHOPPING GUIDE
and DIRECTORYADVERTISERS

Piaw Tiring

John Duncan •
Interior Painter

A vend Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENTE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMANS CANDIES
Cosmetics • Film
Greeting Cards

; JANttARY 27, 1949

CARTERET

Joseph L. Ciciklik
412 Mertdltta Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

i Piano Tnnlnt - Voicing - Action
Regulating - Repairing

Telephone P. A. 4-2911-W
Charges Reasonable

EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED
Richest RlcommendaUnns

Llpor stores

Array an4 Navy Store t

f.Carteret Surplus Store
' AHHT wool pants, shirts,sweaters,
' arctics, flight boots, tents; U. S.
'NAVY pea coats, sheep-lined
pants, Combat shoes, Air Force

jackets, etc.

>7 ROOSEVELT AVENCE
Near Hudson Street
CARTERET, N. J.

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Decoration Service •

New
< Wo*dbridf9 Headquarters (or

a Complete Line of
Men's W«rk Clothes, Shoes,

, Sportswear and Lussage.

Army and Navy
Sales Stores

114 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N. K.

WDGE. 8-297«

TfflS VICINITY'S LARGE8T
DECORATION SERVICE

• DuPont Paints
• Imperial Washable Wallpaper
• Columbia Venetian Blinds
• Tontine Window Shades

Interior Decorator at Your Service

SPIVACKBROS.
318 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOV

Phone P. A. 4-1936
Visit Our Showrooms

Dog Kennels

Automotive

'"' Perth Amboy Sales &

fK Service Corp.
564 J,A«JRIE STREET

"'* PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

f "Authorized Hudson Dealer"

A. 4-6412 P. A. 4-6418

KOVACS
Shell Servicenter

BLOCK CRANKSHAFT
GRINDING

New Brunswick Avenue
Hopelawn, N. J.

"SPECIALS"
Pins, Rings, Inserts, Carbon

ved, and 5 Quarts of Oil,
Call (or Estimate

P. A. 4-3880

Appliances

^.General Appliances ;
1 Joseph Koncz, Jr., Prop.

1GERATORS, WASHERS,
RANGES

(Both Gas and Electric)
AND TELEVISION

66 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge 8-1235

Auto Laundry •

CJARS WASHED
WHILE YOU WAIT

era Auto Laundry
Lou Maty, Prop. i
g, Blue Coral Treatment

l MARKET STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-4851

Dry Cleaning
|g You is Our Business"

cleaning recaptures the
jfcUng frfesh color of new gar-
Rts. Alterations are truly pro-

iL Quick Service
r_J.dally if A. M. - 6 P.M.
' Wednesdays till noon.

MAGYAR UZLET

Ku»ma Cleaners
Charles Kuzma. Prop,

JJN ST. WOODBRIDGE
! CALL FOR

WO. 8-U96

I'
3 DAY CALL AND i

DELIVERY SERVICE
FOB YOUR SECTION

CONSULT US
P. A. 4-1616

Milton s Quality
DJJ Cleaners

m MAKKET STREET
'{ rfiKTHAMBOf
s'fcrtM EOT

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Daily, Weekly, Monthly Rates
Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilated
Best of Care

Spick & Span Kennels
Box 216, Inman Avenue

Rahway, N. J
RAHWAY 7-3938-M

• Dry Goods & Toys •

Infants' Wear, Children's Clothing
Sundry Goods and Notions

Lamps and Lampshades
Needles, Elastics, Materials

NemetKs
Variety Gift Shop

Julius A. Nemeth, Jr., Prop.

55 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET

Florist

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Clark, the Florist

215 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
j

Phone 4-3041

Funeral Directors §

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

FtanriHtir
Buy on the Highway

and Save
The great Jannary Clearance-Sate
|g still going ot» at our highway
store. Shop now for extra bargains.

Winter Brothers
WAYSIDE FUKrVTTiraE SHOT

Highway 25 ! AveneiN.J.
Open Daily 10 AM. to 8 P. ft

Phone Woodbridge 8-1517

• Greeting Cards
Heari-Appealinf

VALENT1NHS
, , . Just right for those you like—
that "only one". . . and thwe with

whom you'd have some fun.

It's » gift when It's from

IS MAIN ST. WOODBBIDGE
Your* weleosM to c o m

••x Mid look around.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCTK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For Your Wines, Liquors, Beers
Call Perth Amboy 4-3694

Prompt Free Delivery

Fords Recreation

Liquor Store
!• BewlUi Alley Bolldluc)

571 New Brunswick Arenne
Fords, N. J.

• Lumber and Miliwork •

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-0125

Locksmith

Perth Amboy
Locksmith Co.
77 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-4405

Safe Expert, Locks and Door
Checks Repaired

Complete Auto Lock and
Key Service

• Musical Instruments •

Headquarters for Quality Mosteal
Instruments and Accessories.

We carry only leading brands:
Sehner - Conn - Pan American -
Bnffet - Excelsior - MoreseW -
The Daltape & Scandalli - Gibson.

Eddie's Music Center
and

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N.I .
Phone P. A. 4-1298

Radios

IN TELEVISION
ITS ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Annne, Perth Anbay

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Repairs •

Middlesex Television
Service

EUGENE GERY - BHL OTT
will plek up, repair, and

deliver any she
Home, Auto, or PM Radio

386 Amboy Ave., Woodbridfe, N. J.
Adjarrnt to Mldflms HatH

For Day or Eveninf Service
CALL wb-8-mi

We Are Equipped to
Clea* WaU to Wall

I>knlatn7 la

Yonr Ilom».
nun V*\\ti for
•ad l)rltvrr*4.

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

Sand - Dirt • Fill
WOODBRIDGE

INDEPENDENT- ;•
I.EADER

. ARTERET PRESS
UAR1TAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS

BEACON

w ANTCD-I

i.l.

ONE NEWSPAPtt
j IOC par l in t

|C PIT ll"»
» «(• per !in«

'~'2'~-'".— ~'c P ° r l ln*
THREE NEWSPAPERS

He per lint |

He r*r Hn» |
120 l>«r line

III'SWKSS riHM'l
krrper for Hm:il

l i < i i i r « frnni I in
iluv tn Frlfhiv. ItTi ,i

ln nil ;
• n-1 v. • . .. .

omml».|.,ii

YEARLY CONTRACT) ('all hi

,(. In ijvincd.
m r ^ h M

t Minimum space
rh»rfr« of copy allow»d

2., ifii«r« to i line—nv«

Ml CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

'vounla only.
|n«crlloni will b«

Ails crd«r»d (our tlmf« ana

(oTU'ine actual number ot |
»t>p«ar««. cbarilni »t i

the"rate earn«4. ^ j

-*•• ' i e d i t , r e v i w *PF I

OPERATORS WANTID
I.IOUT W I I I . K

P I ^ A M n t . W n r k l n x r , , n ' -|.
l'.n.l IIOMIIBVS mill V , •

DEST MADE CO.
3T CoOKK AV>;M i;
(JAIlTliltHT, N i

Experienced Operators
On rmiilmV Drr...,

Slf»dy Work-

.dveriueri will b»
C1,A*<IIF!RD ADS At'CEI'TKD TO

ii30 A. M. WEn>K«l»AV

» n i l w i l l j p l o s p H a l l n n t i o n - - \ ar n | . . n ',,
f o r " m o r » J l h « n i l i m u r n i i ' - p l > i ' i ;

CARTERET NOVELTY
t'ai-ltrn s.(r!7o

. „

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710 ; * """. K^ATK nm

BUSINESS DOU5CTOBT

Woodbridge Radio
• Home and Auto Radios
• Amplifiers
• Television
•Expert Servicing
JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
452 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-13M

Have your radio repairs done, by
a competent craduate technician.'
All work" fully guaranteed. Only
best replacement parts used.

Eighth year of satisfactory
service.

AVs Radio
34 PERSHING AVENUE

Carteret 8-5089

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON,

IRON AND ALLOT FENCES

RAILINGS
WINDOW GUARDS

1'RLLAR DOORS
SpM-Ify HeqnlKBMBta

State Iron Works
011-13 SUtr Street
I'rrlk Anibar, K. J.

V. GUZBWICZ
TCI. r. A. *-4sn

Real Estate -

Esposito's Musk Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Ruescher, Helmer, Martin and
Eupiphone.

Student and Professional
Instrnmehts.

Musical Instruction on All
Instruments.

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4rfi048

Oil Burners
Perhaps youT heatinr plant need*
modernizing. Automatic clocks and
dampers may save up to Zt%.
ELECTROL OIL BURNERS

INSTALLED.
BTOKERS INSTALLED.

HANS J. WVETHRICH
31 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE ;

METUCHEN, NEW JERSEV
CaU MetUChen 6-1538

Pet Ship

Joe's Pet Shop
1'ota - loud. - HuprMca -
lr*.h Hull} - I1. S. Gvv'l luaeetcd

(cru Mrali - Galaw - Fri«klc»
Ulrda - la«c» . Suyallca ,

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

PERTn AMBP" TvL 4-S419

Donald T.Mohson
INSURANCE

Representing Domton Brothers
& Co. Over 27 j Years

Telephone WoodITbodbrljie 8-15W-J

William (Weentwld
REAL FSTATE AND

INSURANCE
567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CARTERET 8-5636

• Reofiig aid Sidiig •

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gutter^ - Leaders - SkyllftiU

Slate and Asphalt Roof t
Rubberoid Shinties

All work covenefl by Workmen's
Compensatun and LUhUHy

Hine* Roofing Co*
456 Sehool Street, Woodbfttl*

W081W

Henry JtauenA Son
TUmlng and 8bee4 Metal WWk

Roofln/. Metal CeUlntt ana

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

MM!

John F. Ryan, }r:

Sand and Dirt Fill

Phone

Woodbridge 8-1645-J

• Service Statieis

Andy's Esso Servicenter

LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Charging. Expert Truck
and Auto Repairs

24- Hour Towing Service

WOODBRIDGE 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J. on ROUTE 25

TAXI
8-0200

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEBEB RATES

First U Mile 15c
Each Additional U Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
N. J.

Typewrites
TYPEWRITERS AND ABDING

MACHINES
BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED
Downs of'Machines in Stock

Generous Trade-

in Allowant-.

Expert Repairs.Clarkson's

E5S0 SERVICE
Eastern

Avenue anj james street | Typewriter Exchange

IKUIKHUl.n KRIIVICB •

ClRTAIKTK STRKTtHPBD
!5c *ni\ St>c l*«lf: TiblMlothi 10c.

Fret Ilekop »»* O»ll»»r».
Ta» llr»t t'anats Htntm.

tl I.IV1NO8TOS AVKNCE. AVENEL
Plion« Woodbridge (I-131T-W _

t HKKHHiKHATIO* •

liRriiHlEHATIOS TP.nnil.K4

. - A ! -I. KA1IWAY ;-:6«!*
l ' r I P : i i | . l . l ; . . . p - - . . i p . p i i l e . K i p p - r l i : p p » l r «

On All Makes
I'uminif siii.l Cp.miiicni.il

Kl.iiSS IlKKIMUKHATIiiS .^KllVie i ;
l " i ; Smith liuilii'rforil Street

i:;ihw:iy, N". .1 I
l - l ' O , 2 7 ; 2 - 3 . 1 0 j

FOR SAl.K
JUST SOLD COLON IA V.
WILL NOW SELL A I.! •
NITURS. PHONK n\v-'
7-3148 BETWEEN !) A. M

NEW BUNGALOWS
I m n J ' . i \ t i i . H I I . , \

limilll*. I ' l l : i •
<-..•!„•,• K r .

Il lUII.KN-M M i l \
tT4 MAIS STi ;
MIITCi'ltKN \

ALL TVPR8 o r TtOTlKM REPAIRKl)
Slate—Shiniclea. Tile and Flat Rood

Brick Walli Wat«r-i>roofe>l.
DIAMOND ROOFING AND METAL

WOHKB
115 N«« Pruniwick Aveaa*

Perth Ambor. M. i.
1/5-27

OPERATOHS WA>TEH

OI'ERATORS on I'hllilrrn's ilreppe?:
steady work. Kuml \m\. vji-stinn

witti pay; convenient to all -niife*
Apply, Uavhl Vfsnnok, '! <':irt<-iit
Avtiuie luns ta l r s i . in Cartertt .

1-27; -1-X lft, 1"

• Real Estate for Safe •

Woodbrldee, N. J.

WO-J-1314

Geis Bros
Gulf Service

Jack Gets, John Dojcsak, Props.

WA8HTNG, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-0887

261 Madison Are., Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-65S0

Holohan Brothers
OARAGE

Standard Esso Products

Phone
Woodbrtdge 8-0964 and 8-0533

Cor. Author Atenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes

WoWbrWje, N. J.

LATEST STYLES

ONE BUTTON ROLL

DOUBLE BREASTED

Sam Vox
08 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

P. A. 409JS-W

Eqil|MBent •
Stephen Hodro&kl, Jr., Prop.

Re& CA-8-6404

Appy's Radio Service
Television and Radio Sale*,

Service, and Supplies

8QPND EQUIPMENT RENTED
B^tordtnii Made - Jttst CaU Us

! 296 PfcRSHING AVENUE
CABTERET, N. J.

• Tefevlslen #

Middlesex Television
Service

EUGENE GERY - BILL OTT

Qualified Technicians
to Service Any Make Television

m. TV Anfennu Installed
S8( Amboy Avev Woodbridje, N. J.

For Day or Erenlnj Sertfee
CALL WO-8-24M

THUS

T. HARMSEN E. NIER,

ART'TllEm
M BYAJI WRBCT, FORD8, N. J.
BATHS KITCHENS

rUJBfcEft FLOORING
(QVAUTT FIB8T)

f. A. 4-M74 Wood. S-MM

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdse. 8-1029 - 8-1M1

t Reafiig and Siding t

"SINCE 1905"

New Jersey Roofing
Company

Roofinc - Brkk SWinj
Metal Work

J09-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

TeL PE-4-0216

Hardware

TOOLS - HOUSEWARE8
We specialise in Lock Sets of

all types and descriptions.

Nat, Smith & Son
570 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Shoe; Repairs

— W* I'ai- «•« Bc«t MaterUla —
— Tta-llour !«rrvlcr —f

R l i

Woodbridge
Shoe Rebuilding

73 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Under New Manatement

WAMTKU Ti> III \

PIANOS WANTED
Fair Prices Paid

Call P. A. 4-1082 Anv Ti

Al'TOS F O n ' •A l l :

BUY YOUR CAR
AT

WILSON MOTOr.S
ST. fiBOUCKS A M M I.

(Near Clovrrlrnfi

AVttXKL, K. J.

SVLI:

SKWAUrtN
LOT, 50 x I'.'i,, ni-rnsa (

SI-', on Sewari'ii Ai
rt-aaufiable offer ft'1 <M''̂

K O H I : I ; T F I ' I . I . I : ;
i«7A illilillcsi-v

r.

Kim

M n l i K K N 2 - I I A V
T l ' iN , HiKhWiH

; < • • . . . w n t i - ( P P i ! . p

(tn<Mli: Foil in \ i
U<»PM

,-. i\,rtern.

BUY YOUR HOME IN

WOODBRIDGE
THE TOWN WITH A FUTURE

pARK AVENUE HOMES
Several Ready for Immediate

Occupancy

$9,540
Lovely 4Vi-room bungalows, highl-
and dry basements, extension at-:'.
tic, oak floors/large Jots, special'H-TKNWHKI
eatures.

See Model Home, corner of
Park Avenue and Clinton Street

Off Amboy Amboy Avenue
(Highway 49)

Look for Large'Sign
Easy Terms for Civilians

and Veterans I SBWAREN1^-" Mis I...
Agent on Premises Saturday j R v g n i Brewster PI aw. 1. >•••
and Sunday 2 to 4:30 P. M. , , ̂ ^ ^ t h c , . M s r f h ,., ,

For Special Appointment {campaign, rrpcrtj tii.
ii i i n r» i I holders have been sen: :-.<

rrauk J. Borer. Realtor |dents of se*a:en anc •
holders have bwn c. !•; •
Hie sohopl. T:w \ocn\ :mii.':
also being convasscii

Mrs. Ryan also pnni^
it U verj; imporumi I :

• CSpTMltATfi a making returns to fill m •
^ w provWedfoi-Ui?t;:vfi,Ha:.

addresses, -as it is imi>^-.
acknowledgement} to Ix1 -
unless she has some uuy ;
tlfy the senders, SCVIIJ]

i hare already bei-n ni.uii- •
'i any names I
i folder.

Sewaren Polio Choinwm
Drive for Fuwl

3»» WEST THIRD AVENUE
RO8ELLE, N. J.

R«»*Ile 4 m i — 4-8

ChurchiU & Barnaby
Alterations and Repairs

j Porrhe* - Dormer - Games

ESTIMATER GIVEN

B Woodbrldtt I

Blerra Netadas
Sierra Nevada range] u( v

California hold* about a
i pt*kt rifline above 14,000 d-

For Bmer Brakes . . .
Let An EXPERT Do Vour Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO GUESSWORK - NO EXPERIMENTING

NO DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

J LMfce«tot*ol j
HYE($AUJLIC PARTS - [KITS - BRAKE DRUMS

BfcAtE CyU^fDERS - CABIES, ETC.
'BRAKE tiRUM REFACING

MAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING
PIN FITTING.

BCAR WHTO. AUGNING AND BALANCING!

noN

Rahway Brake Service
Motor Tunt-Up _ General Repairtng - M-HoM Towtaf S*fvll-e

12M MAIN STREET " BAHWAY7 1;)!1

*«w«»l I. Gawaway tmn* % Oassa«'>
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[die Over Week-End, Barrens Tackle Mond
,)Hj Uotffid
"lav Opens

I,;.,! S<'l«»ol Loop
j | ) s Second Half 5

, .< I'imt Wins

I rnsrtlo
IVt.

1 nun
i min
1.41011

.1)00
,<mo
.mm

:,„;!.; .The St. James
entered

,lf pi.iy Sunday with
v,i (in hnnd to wlt-

,'„, action packed
1 :l,iv of Peace, a

,- >ml)lnr. won the
;, i-A-ii w e e k s Bgo.

MI led the second
' fi.ni by trouncing

: AvrTiel by a 22-9
:. ,!:m brothers, Le«

;,.,i fo- the Saint.'
i \y. points respec-

:• T I S and Johnny
•!,•• dofrinlve stars

• Andrews has yt
irv have won the

Mr; for their fine

K. 0 , PUNCH FOR IRISH - By Alan MdvSr
KEV/AI

0%SH£A7
OF

f C of Cartere
, upsc-t of the aft-
• ,:•„• t h e first h* l
i \dy of Pence, by

:.i:"!n The Ford
,i irt down after
-vo extra ptrlod

•; nyznlc stole the
.! -ppiisby scoringj
r >m squad's of-

BE
RATBD

THE

CAGE STAR
IN
SCHOOL'S
HISTORY

BEFORE
HS'S

AMERICAN
4 7/ME5 - HE'S

It twice AND WILL STILL
HAV5 A FUEL 9EAS0H OF

l rm one/

;ihy and scored
Oiir Lady of

' thr afternoon,
i'ir*"rrt r»me up
!.i,i 28-18 victory

-if Port Reading.
- •. M I ;i Rood jattw

•• r most Improved
'• : i l '

,; '.v,)(l CaptUTKl
• St. Josephs by
i •'. --T 11 point*. Ot
M r paced St. An-
n rtiuntrrs «pi*ce.
Sunday, January

3; Andrews, 1:30

v--\cf vs. St. An-

s: Josephs K. Of

I'EU'K
a v

• i

•• '•' do some cheer-
uketgtrewhat

••: fulls tot. And
'" look at and

;"! wear—arid they
1( l i for comfort, j

!! •'• frason we are
lijol»t sport jackets

1 1 1 1 you can wear
; v | any time and
1 i ! you are a bas-

I l i u l hockey fan.
II l ( 'sit on the1 edge

'""L'ti wondering
' ' wear when you

il("'t jacket handy.

111 Wool or Corduroy
;!1>(>KTCOAT8

''''•"Hi $19.50

FROM BW<3 AN£XP£AT .
REBWWBR AMP OUCAHlii* 0M-HAMD SHOT
fc'S A MA3T£R QFfH£ APT OF P*IB0LM$-

HOT THE WET CH/N VARIETY/

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

The Golden Bears wont all out last Saturday night
to honor Tucker Thompson, Woodbridge's first All-
Amerlcan football player. The testimonial dinner was
a huge success with a capacity crowd on hand to honor
Thompson. We think the Golden Bears, by taking the
Initiatives and coming forward to stage the gala affair
which honored Tommy Korczowski, Lou Creekmur,
and several local grldsters along with Thompson, have
sunk their roots in Woodbridge a little deeper. State
Senator "Ben" Vogel summed it up when he said, "The
Alumni organization is now a local institution."

The highlight of the banquet occurred when Tucker
Thompson rose to accept his gift from the Golden
Bears, The entire gathering stood up and lustily ap-
plauded the blond athlete who brought glory to his
town and himself. As he modestly grinned during the
resounding applause, he reminded us of a typical
Woodbridge athlete whose high scholastic standards
and sportsmanship are an excellent reflection on the
teaching and coaching he received at the Barron Ave-
nue institution.

Coach Rube McCray of Dilliam and Miry talked
briefly about the three local boys, but first of all he
tried to impress everyone with the fact that William
and Mary is first concerned with turning out good stu-
dents with football being an extfa curricular activity.
McCray stated, "At the end of four years, we're inter-
ested in a student graduating with a high academic
rating and not merely with a reputation on the grid-
iron. There are numerous football heroes of the past
who are sitting around gas stations and doing odd jobs
because they failed to acquire a good education when
the opportunity presented itself. Thompson, a business
administration student, is on the Dean's list which
requires a fellow to maintain at least a B average. Hej
intends to come back for his master's degree next year
after the Cleveland Browns complete their. season.
That's what we like to see at William and Mary, and
try to entourage, for an education is one thing in life
money al(fne cannot buy."

McCray maintained Tommy Thompson was the best
football player he ever coached or helped coach. He
went on to say Thompson was a standout center for
four years after being transferred from fullback to the
pivot spot in his freshman year. The husky lineman
made the All-Southern Conference Team fdr three
straight seasons^ and the William! and Mary mentor
bolnted out (the Southern Conference was as tough a
ffootball league;as the Big Ninej or any other in the
country. \ •

Tommy Korczowski, according to McCray, is a nat-
ural athlete who has a wonderful sense of timing and
body co-ordination. McCray stated, "When Tommy first
came to us from Woodbridge, there was very little we
could teach him; he was a finished football played He
can run, kick, and pass with the best of them, and his
kicking In the Delta Bowl against Arkansas was a de-
tefminlng factor in our ft-0 victory. In that gameiKor-
czowskl's boots averageij 41.5 (yards, i which is good
kicking in any league." f •[••

With a. grinyon his face, McCray lauded Lou Creek-
mur.'S brtManjt line play during the past season and
told all present Big Lou could become an AU-American
tackle next fall if he wanted to. /

' In closing his brief talk, Coach McCw stated every
athlete to wter William and Mary from Woodbridge
hai made the grade on the athletic fleWs as well as in
the classrooms and each is a credit to his community.

Larry L'ftonard, sports editor of the Richmond News,
spoke briedy on behalf of the local athletes and re-
marked that New Jersey has become the capital of fu-
ture college football players. Leonard said he thought

(CtettMnued on F w 16)

CYO Clips
Foes, 9141
Rout Essex AH Stars in

Free-Scoring Cotttimt;
Boyle Play is Stellar

WOODBRIDGE — St. James'
found their long mlssin;-, r.hooting
Syes list Sunday nlsrht and romped
to an GHSy' 91-51 vie'.dry over1 the
Essex All Stars, who weve unable
jo cdpe witn the Saints1' red hot
iflenslve attack.

The Saints Immediately took
command of the contest in the first
quarter and never relinquished
;helr Icitl until the last whistle
i'he Woodbridge outfit appeared to
.play a better floor game as the
jame wore on, and were hittm
on all cylinders in the final stanza.

Bruzzy Boyle was the shining
!teht of the game for St. Jamc,;'.
fading hi? team-mated In the scor-
ing department with 25 poinUs.
Boyle's set shots were effective
Irom all angles of the court. Jack
Golden sank eight fltld goals and
three fouls to cop second plac
scoring honors.

Joe Meaney, the All Stars' bril-
liant center, was the outstandin
player on the court, and one of tnt
best to face the Saints this season
Meany split the cords for 3(
points to capture the game's toi
scoring 'honors. BpJ) Collins am
M Kathy placed lieKlnd Mean;
with 11 and 10 counters respec
:ively.

The CYO aggregation split the!
•ow Barnes In the Rahwny Ctt
U-jguc, defeating the Caravan
Z. 35-17 while dropping a 41-3
decision to the Rutgers All Stars.

Joe Gels paoed St. James' to
their Initial victory with 14 points.
Bruzzy Boyle and Bobby Powers
followed with seven and six count-
ers respectively.

In one of the- most exciting tilts
played In the Rahway loop this
srasnn, the Rutgers All Stars, fl;st
half champions, clipped the Wood-
b~idi:e combine by si close 41-38
score.

Jack Glasset's ten consecutive
points in the waning minutes of
the second quarter, gave S t James'
a safe 23-14 lead at the-half time
period. The All gtars bounced back
in the third quarter to outscore the
Saints 15-5 and take the lead.
Frank Burns, Rutzen' All East
quarterback, scored most of his
team's points in the scorching
quarter.

The final stanza was nip and
tuck with the All Stars ccming out
on top by three points at the

hlstle.
Jack dlasset and Bobby Jardot

»ere high men for Woodbridge
Ith ten points respectively. Prank

Jurns was the star of the Rutgers
:ombine with fifteen counters
hajked up to his credit.

Golden Bears Coach, Players Awarded Trophies |6 Wins, 7 Defeats
Is Record to l)ate
After Amboy

J
WOODBRIIXV15 The

h Ifbn Hiith School
s ( i n ; i d i r j
<i:i t i i r i r
: ' i ' • . • ; > • !

- v i - i \o

: n i'-;m .spli

Golden Bears who were awarded trophies for thci r outstanding achievements dnrtnir the 1!)4» gild
season at the Tommy Thompson Testimonial Dinner last Saturday night. Players from left to right:
Steve dalio, fookle of the year; Rudy Toth, All League Kuard, Tommy Comsudls, All League back;
George Ebner and Harvey Creekmur, attendance at practice; Tony Cacciola, All League coach; Johnny
Hapstack, most improved player; Johnny Novak, most valuable and All League fullback; and Gene
Franks, coaches' player,

Warriors Subdued
By Perth Amboy 5

PERTH AMBOY—The Brighton
A. A. of Perth Amboy coasted to a
one-sided 75-43 victory over the
local Warriors last .Saturday night
on the Y.M.H.A. court. The win
was the thirteenth straight for the
Perth Amtny aggregation.

Marv ManKcwltz paced the
Brighfons with 19 counters to cap-
lure the game's top scoring hon-
ors. Ray Stockel and Don Leigh
were top men for Woodbridge with
16 and 15 points respectively. Ed
Turtletaub, Ed Fox and Dwight
Halpern aided the Brightons' vic-
tory by. scoring in the ddttble
figures.

Woodbridge held the Perth Am-
>oy combine on even terms In the
first period, only to have the
Brightens turn on the full power
of their offense'in the remaining
three quarters to cbftst to their
thirteenth victory.

WAiutirma HJI
tftorkel, f 0
It. Ulirh, r • ;.. ;\
llniilensky, i' l
H. Leigh, K :.:;.:; u
Ani lernon, g o
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cyan, f ...
I'uwern. i-

iifilni, K

IH'TliEllS ALT. MTAUS
ti ]

)unn. t l

INCOME
Since the-Spring of 1946, when

prices began soaring, there Jjas
been only a 30 per cent increase
in total Income from each 'of the
following: wages and salaries,
farms, unincorporated business
and professional activities. Divi-
dends were up 50 per cent and
income frcm rents and interest 20
per cent. However, income from
transfer payments went down 10
per cent. These included veterans
benefits and bonuses, relief pay-
ments, pensions and social security
benefits.

Royall says Europeans want
more United States troops. •

Kubo, f
Ituildy, c
Hurn.s, (t
Burntttl, K

DON'T MISS

JAG'S
January Clearance
S-A-L-E

CONVERSE SNEAKERS
Re f |6;50

' NOW

LEATHER
BASKETBALL SHOES
Ref. 13.?0

NOW

Satin BASKETBALL PANTS
Top Grade.

(. 4,00 NOW

[BASKETBALL SHIRTS
I Reg. 2.50

NOW

BQYS'

IP
Y81 WOOL JAC
. 11.90

Ii75
JACKETS

7,50NOW

RUBBER BASKETBALL
| Res- 11-&6

> NOW

WOMEN'S BOWLING SHOES
\ . 6.35 A C(\

NOW t « O U

Jags Sporting Goods
401 State Street

Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-8461
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tyan, r
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••Itxpfttrfrk,
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MlD-TOWNRItS
(I

M«lvan«y, f 1
Oreiner. t 2
Kulesa, f 2
Bbner, f 1
Burke, !• ;i
.1. Totti, c :i

apraru, R 3
Hitter, K 0
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fd the lialf w«y ;,
v. I'll- this week with

six victories.agitinst
-=. O.«-'., B»rth*'»
s;lilbrtt"r then-record

in tliPir fjamos last
v.' r . .;Hiv-,i;:h ;h" mud
roii'ili with ih;-(: hi1; ;;araes Oij
[ni HIP nrxt t\v> Tocks. Ont 01
up'Pts caw put the Red Bjl
bar'-; on the rinlit, si:!n l:f the"
!'rs. nnd from all Indies
tlmy'vr about dii!1.

With nn opr;ii dntt this
Ccnoh Bartha cxpirls to work"1

squid overtime in pvppavatfoii1..
1'iDlr f.ll-impoi^.int tilt with.
Hivoi1 Monday nlRht on tWft-
rons' hom,e court. The Ml
embarasied th? local quintet earl-
l?r in the season by handins them
thfi:- v/rrst defeat in a couple of >•
years. With the shellacking still
fresh in their minds, the Barrens
will be out to avenge the lopsided
wore by which they were subdued.

Coach Bartha may have to brlrtg
~ t Lee Straube and Bet t Totli up to

the varsity to replace Kichte Hol-
dan who has b«en absent from the
squad because of Illness. Both1

Straube and Toth arc- playin? their
initial sermon of hl?h rchool bas-
ketball and so far have given good
accounts cf themselves.

Howie \ftOallpn, who has been
hitting the hoops with remarkable
regularity durihg the past three
weeks, mlsgMl the Player of the
Week Awavd for the second
straight week by a eyelash. MsCal-1

len was nosed out by

Al l !

14 44

ST.
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Recreation League Schedule

HAVENS

Mjl i -p l iy , f ••••
JOfll f
Olah, f
Trost, <•
Muchanlc, /g
Irvine, K

1 29

SEWAHEN A. A,

of South River who has a shootilME
average of lfrB per game this sea-
son. The Barren court star's bill-
llant all around play has' drtrtm
the attention cf several
scouts. ,<•

Koperwhats 2nd '
Bobby Koperwhtas placed.

in a foul shooting contest hejd
at Sayrevllle Monday night Mr
sinking 38 tosses out of 45 at- '
tempts. John Kovaleskl, a Hofl- '
man High School court star, cap-
tured the foul shooting title by
making 42 out of 45 throws good.
The contest was part of-'*"beHeflt
show for the Ihfaritlle Parajysls
Fund.

Tuesday ni?ht the Barrens suf-
fered their seventh loss of the sea-
son when the Perth Amboy quin-
tet got hat in the fourth period
and nicked Coach Bartha's crew
by 55-45. The Panther's!. victory
was their second of the season over
the- Red Blazers.

The first half was nip and tucjt
all the way with the lead changlrfg
hands several times before"'the
Panthers were able to go ahead by
one point at the half time-whistle.
It was Howie McCallen and Bobby
Kopanvhats' set shooting which.
kept the Red Blazers in thevpme
during the first and
ters.
i The second half started .

Fenlck, f «
Oast>y, t
Nemetli, f J
Lorflng, c ••• »
Powell, 8 °
Pockltmho, g J_

14

PP.BBHAN BOYS

McCann. f ....
French, f
Andtraon, f
Hroilniak, f
Finn-, i' -
Procanlk, e
MerWIn, e ....

Wray, f
U. LuciiH
Viui Daluii, i
Gyencs, '•
Nugy,
H k l
A. ' U H I I S , g •
Enk, n

• 1 4

r. c.

V,

.... 1
r. 5
. . 0
. . . i
.... 0

0

Woodbridge showing a complete
reversal of fdrm scoring onty--fo#
points in the1 third period while the
Panthers racked up 15 counters/'
Midway. through the final stanza,1

the Red Blazers sterted to; lilt tl»^\:
hoops with rapid regularity .to n#|»:S';

row the margin to six points at the ;i'
automatic ti-rneout, but
able to draw a'brea&t of
thers, who increased their le
the last minute of 'the tilt.

Herman Suppe was top :
Woodbridge with 12 points.
McCallen and Bqbby Ktfper
followed with 11 apiece,.

Vic Petack, Perth Amboy's
scorins center, walked off with
game's offensive honors by chi
ing up 16 counters.

51 31

CONDORS A. C,

a
B. Muclianlr, f ; *
J. Jghnson, I »
It. Thergesen, o J
it. Mui'lianlc, S '

St. Dtivia. ff 1
14

McCalleii, f
Suppe, f, .«

OUoii .(• .Z^.'Z

Ko/erwl^ti," S
Straub*, g

HOIINET8

WOODBRIDQE —" Wodbridge Recreation Basketiall Leagues
schedule January 27th to February 2ndi 1949. I

Township Hea\|jy Senior Leafue
Thursday at the High School, at 8 P. M., Barons vj. St. Anthony's

at 9 P. M., Panthers vs. St. James Vets. Tuesday at i t rds No. 14, at
8:45 P. M., Barons vs. Fords F. C. At Hppelawn, at 19 P. M., Mid-
Towners vs. St. Anthony's.

Thursday at the
Township Light Senior League

he Itigh [School at 1 P. M., RaRavens vs. HungarianThursday at the Hg ,
C. C; at Fords No. 14, at 7:45 P. M., Molnara vs. Freeman Boys; at
8:45 P. M., Condors vs. Sewaren A. A. Tuesday at Fords No. 14; at
7:45 P. M., General Ceramics vs. Sewaren A. A.; at HopelaWn at 8
P. M., Molnars vs. Rangers.

Woodbridge Intermediate League
Thursday at the Pai'ish House at 8 P. M., Mustanss vs. Wolver-

ines; at 9 P. M., S(. Anthony's vs. Lello's. At the Parish House, Tues-
day at 7 P. M- S i James \s. Wolverines; at 8 P. M., Red Blazers vs.
Warriors. Wednesday at the Parish House, at 7 P. M., tello's vs. Eagles;
at 8 P. W. Miitangs v$ HustJers.

Tuesday a| the Parish House at 9 P. M., Colonla A. O. vs. Deacons.
Woodbrtdire Junfor Uayue

Thursday at the Parish House at 7 P. M-, St Anthony's vs.
Panthers Jrs. Tuesday at 6 P. M., at the Parish House, Dux Club vs.
Panthers Jrs. At die Parish House, Wednesday at/6 P. M.f Sptders-vs.,
St. James' Jis. '

Fordv mtrtttrtliatp Lenrue ,
Thurwifty af I»ords No. 14,' at 9:45 P. M., Wildcats vs.! BeaVers.

Monday at rords'lfo. 14 at T.^ P. M., Rookies vs. Explorers; at 8:45
P. M., Wildcats VB.'BeavetS.

m, hwlor tut** . .A ^
B »o, H; *f»;45' P. M., Reos. Jrs. vs, Wildcats
o. U, at l Bl B l l t t

Monday at' poWB »o, H; *f»;45 P. M., Reos. Jrs. vs, Wildats
Tuesday at Fords No. U, at 6:45 P. M,, Royal Blues vs. Bullets; at
Hopelawn at 7 P. M., EagleB vs. Lions.

Iselin IiitntaedU M C
Thursday at Iselin No. 16 School, at 7 P. M., C, Y, O- vs. No

Names; at 8 P. M., Schmaos vs. Pickups; at 9 P. M., Rutabages vs
Bulldogs. '

IH)UH junior LMCUB
Tu«3Sd«y •tlsMln No. Iff a t 8 P. M,, PeYjhtngs vs. Sohoolboys;

8:40 ». M., Cobras vs, UDJUIOWM.
at
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(Continued on Page 16)

BOWLING
How to Bowl

by Sound Movie
Any Weekday Afternoons

To Groups or Clubs
APPOINTMENT ONLY
CALL RAHWAY 7-2359

\ ?

Rahway Recreation Co.
COACK STREET RAHWAY, N. J , .
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'2nd Round
from Sporta Pige)
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BUND MAN BUILDS HOISE j
TAMPA, Fla.—Blind since 1931,

Melvln P. Jones recently com- '<
pleted the home he built for him- j
self and his sightless wife. The

! job required ten years but the
<> i frame bungalow which he built
2 | would do credit to a man with
z1 sight. The house is wired t h r a s t i -
* out for electricity has modern
a plumbing and is furnished attrec-

- ' lively.

SPORTS ROUND-UP I Recreation League

PLANES

Tht Air Force and the Navy have
bought planes during the past fis-
cal y;ar 'costing around *2.4OO.-
OCO.OdO, couniing the $300,000,000
set aside by the Air Force for
bombers but not yet approved by
til" While House.

I Marie Wilson Is one busy frirl,!

what with her radio Show, ten per- j
! formances weekly in "The Black- ]
outs." and an occasional picture.'
She said it was possible because.

; I den'; smoke, I don't drink, and
I1 don't stand up and talk if I can
'sit down and talk."

METCHIK MOTORS. Inc.
Your Authorized DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

»
146 ST. GEORGE AVENUE , RAHWAY, N. J.

A Good Place to Bay, Sell or Service Your Car

(Continued from Sports Pate)

Tommy Korczowski was as good as Charley Justice,
and that Lou Creekmur is a cinch to capture All-Ameri-
can honors next fall.

"~ After the festivities we hobnobbed with Jack "Fly-
ing" Cloud over a jug of what he called "kickapoo
juice." The 220-pound All-American fullback told us
he would never have gained nation-wide fame if it were
not for the fighting team he had in front of him. The
part Indian fullback had high praise for his team-
mates from Woodbridge and was impressed by the hos-
pitality showered upon him by the Yankees. Cloud
rates Charley Justice the best football player he has
ever faced and thought he should have received the
outstanding player atyard over ttoak -Walker. After
talking with Cloud for a half hour we felt as though
we had known him all our lives. He is just about one of
the nicest fellows we have ever met and we hope he
considers Woodbridge his Yankee home.

We could go on writing about the banquet and all
the gdod speeches, but our space is limited. We would
like to forward our thanks to the Golden Bears for the
invitation and congratulate them for putting over one
of the most successful affairs ever staged in our town.

HOOKERS. . . . Willie Gadek home from Japan on
brief furlough. Willie played football with a service
team on Honshu Island last f a l l . . . . Five Ail-American
football players sat at one table at last Saturday night's
banque t . . . . Believe it or not, the Pershing basketball
team defeated the Unknowns by a 9-0 score Tommy
Korczowski is still undecided about a pro football fu-

SOFAS
LIVING ROOM SPECIALS

SOFA BED—Finest Grade, Blue
Floral Tapestry Was $155.00—NOW

SOFA BED—Rose Striped, Damask
Maple Arm Was $89.50—NOW

LOVE SOFA BED—
Blue or Rose, Double Woven
Tapestry Was $189.00—NOW

MODERN LOVE SOFA BED—
Chartreuse and Brown Herring
Bone Was $159.50—NOW

DLUE KID MOHAIR—
Tuxedo Style, Biscuit
Tufted Was $375.00—NOW

ROSE DAMASK LAWSON
SOFA—3-Cushion '
Fringe Was $239.50i-NOW

LAWSON SOFA—In Your Selection
of Fabrics Reg. $159.95—NOW

$98.50
$59.50
$169.50
$105.95
$275.00
$159.50
$139.95

BROADLOOM SPECIALS

•I

GREEN VELVET MORESQUE—
12 Ft. x 2 3 F t . 3 In— Was
$6.50 Sq. Yd. NOW Sq. Yd.
TURQUOISE COLONIAL
PATTERN—Was $5.95 *A
Sq. Yd NOW Sq. Yd. «JrT.
GRAY WILTON VELVET—
9 Ft. x 19 Ft. 9 In.—Was d» £ O C
$8.2^ Sq. Yd. NOW Sq. Yd. « P O ><L%J
PRESSED WOOL RUGS—9 x 12—
Assortment of Colors—
Were $19.95 NOW

CHAIRS
ELOUNGE

$36.95
CHAISE LOUNGE

Was $56.25
NOW
BOUDOIR CHAIR AND

OTTOMAN
Quilted Arm and Skirt

Loose Cushion
Was $63.00
NOW .
LAWSON CLUB CHAIR
Your Selection of Fabrics

Was $59.00
NOW

WING BACK CHAIRS

$39.50

NOW

tf:
Ml-

IFY6UARE

BEDROOM SPECIALS
GENUINE MAHOGANY BED—Authentic American
Style, Full Size, High Poster Bed, Dresser, Chest,
Night Table and Vanity and $QOQ CA
Bench Was $428.75—NOW Wo£iV»%J\)

SOLID MAPli BEDROOM <fcO7Q OC
Was $322.50 t NOW $ £ I O.iJD
MODERN BEDROOM—
Solid Limed-Oak, 7 Pieces— <fc O O C (\(\
Was $365.00 NOW «p££O.UU

BREAKFAST SET SPECIALS
OAK TOP, ChroW Legs, Leatherette Hfc Q 7 Q C
Seat and Back—Reg. $61.80 NOW M>«J / • • / * )

MAPLE PROVINCIAL LEG SET—
Leatherette Seat-Reg. ^82.50—NOW

OAK DINETTE TABLE-j-
Ribbed Back Chairs, Leatherette
Seat—Reg. $64.95 NOW

1

PERFECT

$42.00

$38.50

IT WILL REFLECT JN YOUR HOME
LISTED BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR M

AT A PRICE THAT IS BETTER T
MAN
H|VN

NY SPECIALS
RIGHT '

Duncan Pfyfe Sofa $85.50
Cocktail Tables 10.95
Platform Rockers 24.95
Rockers „ 8.95
Throw Bugs 2.50
Clothes Tjees f 3.95

Record Cabinets $10.95
Fireplaces 49.50
Andirons 7.95
Fireplace Logs 3.50

£ Chairs ; 7.95

Cribs 1 i
Mattresses (all sizes)
2-Pc. Living Room Suite
Sofa, Bed and 2 Chairs..
Occasional Chairs
Pictures

$ 10.50
24.95

229.50
169.50

6.95

,14, PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

HALL AVENUE AT CATHERINE STREET'
Bui ti Stops at Our Doors—STORE HOURS: Dally Until < P. M.—FrM»y*.U»Ul • ?• •*•

(Continued from Sports Pa«e)
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Stravinsky Lisi,d
in Griffith Series
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<! K

Id

N«ary. f
\MT.II, f
M.in«iiflo. f
(Juliik, c
Cipraro. g t,
Henneli, g

LK1.I.OS

lin.«k", f
Ma/.arlk. f
Triilio. i' ...
Smith, K
ilmlzns, g .

I>TKHMKI»IATi:

WIUM'ATS

S u i l i v . i n , f

— — Hwl,

T i
U 1

.!!•

• k. f

.,!>. f

26

1 Habv. K
< St. Mlklo ky,

HUSTLERS

I'apraro, f ...
Sfuniun. f ..
S*.ltnk. f
NVIson. t
Hlavenka. t:
ICanilall. g ...
Kranrlmk, g

TIGKIW

DLACK, KN1OHTS
(1

U-'lill. f 0
Kal.Min, f 0
Ktitma. c , -
Lestpr, g 0
Hanllsli, g 5

MVKTANGS

Snarpclletti. f
M'llnar. f
lJalurol>o, f
Kovat-H. c
Itoli l i . <•
Mar(?lotl«, u ...
l S

Q
. 3

e
. 0

. 4
(I

15

8T. ANTHONY'S
O

I! Minin-i i. f 1
Kiikulya, I ... . .. 6
Wmxlwurcl, f «
J. .Munlrcl, ,• 2
Mitrkovina, g 7

1 31

AlllllTi-oll. I

S'.'hultz, K
t'olosk), g

(i 1
j 1
1 "
I
4
1

H

BEAVEHS
1). An'lcrsun, I
1!. Anderson, [ .'...
ll«»ko. f
Sevchyi'k. c
(Jawnmlak, g
Boelliowtr, g

NEWARK—A noUblp [...-,...
' ! the current musical seasnn n,'{
\ County will occur on Thuivi,,-'
'.- i ning. Peljruary 17, when i;.lp
!, vlnsky. one of this country

v> est composers, will appi»
--jMosque Theatre. Newark i

conductor with the Bosi.,1, :
phony.orche"stra tn the fiiM •
concerts which the win ,
musical organization nil; ,
the Griffith Music Foumi
series of symphony cimcf<
Serge Kouseviuky, musu.ii
tor Of thfi Bo?!nh KIOUT). A
duct the second concert in \;

The first concert nil! \> .
not ohly for the priM-m-i- , •
>!der Stravinsky on thp pmi, ,'
it will have as gue«: pi,i;

soh. Soult.ua Stravin-iky v
calned 8 reputation in y,<>,.»
the foremost Interprrifi *
father's music.

Besides the visit of th< s
skys and the Bostnn 8vn
:he Music Inundation h.,.
ulpd two other musical < •. •
major Importance fnr t b .
month. Oni will be a spi ,
que concert by Jatcha H-;!
arcat violinist. Tho, aft" ,
absence from the forun
will appear there on Tin- i.
ning, Ftbru»ry 1. The oih-
the nppearance of Art!:;
stein, the famous piamv '
s:ive a recital in tlio Fm,:
Master Piano series m, ,
nftcrnoon, Feb:mary 20

The coming of I*or s-
with the Boston Sym-.i
Hive a local audience ,• •
portunlty of seeing i:i«
of Ihe "Firebird," • I> ;
and "Rite of Spring" w,\ •
mous work* in action ..
ductor. Now 68, and a n-
Hollywood, Stravinsky, h;,
heater Influence on the :t.
his time than any other lr,::
poser. He as not beer, b.n,
native Russia since 1914 .,•
no Intention of returnir,
for he heartily dislikes •,;.•
regime.

FROGS
The Smithsonian In- •.

nounces that it has ;•
large collection of 'fanns;.
from South America. Am
specimens are a Peruvian :
builds nests in trees v.i.

LOAN CORN

Because of sagging markei
prices, farmers are expected to
put more corn under Government j stagnant water and also
price support this year than ever | the so-called "tin pai.
before, according to the Agricul- which are conceded ti
ture Department. In its first of- noisiest member of the i:
ftclal estimate, the Department! phibian family—Its no.c:
said price support loans on corn ! int; like beatings on tin p,i:

n j would be tlje highest since 1940 j came from Brazil.
11 j and might break the record of j ——
!7 i'302,000,000 bushels set that year. | AIR MAIL

ture, but is certain to take a crack at big league base-
ball. . . . Erik Christensen, Pete Dalina, Steve Smiriga
and Howie McCfellen left for Williarrisburg, Virginia,
today to spend k few days at William and Mary as
guests of the college. . . . Dusty's Tavern still leading
the Craftsmen Club bowling league, . . . Jack Cloud
claims Johnny Korczowski gave him quite a few point-
ers about playing fullback.

Air mail volume for !>
broke all records, acru.
the Postofflce Depaiun •;.
ports from the field aw.
increase of 40 per cent
ctmber, 1947. More than
000 pounds were hanc-

j year, as compared with !<
pounds in December, lii-iv
of the increase was :it:.:
air parcel post, stalled I-.-
tember.

NOW OPEN
PERTH AMBOY'S OMY

RESTAURANT
U n d e r tin- D i r ec t Sii|M-r>isiuii <»f S w a n t T

JOE'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE
266 Madison Avenue Perth Ainbpy, N. .!•

FA 4-644W

Have dinner here in our plemunt surrounding*.

Food deliciously ptepured, (Utftutively served.

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH

12-2
DINNER

ORDERS TO TkKE OUT

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY


